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--Directory.
officers 39th judicial district.

Dstrlot Jadgo, Hon. Ed. J. Hamnor.
Dtitrtct Attorney, - " C. Crone.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

onnty Jad, J. M. IlnMvrln

CotntY Attorney, - J. E. Wllfonn.
CoontyDlst. Clerk, - U.K. Couch,

flkerlff ml Tux Colloctor, W. 1). Anthony.
Cotnty Treasurer, Jotpor Mltlhollon.
Tax Assessor, H.S.l'oet.
Couty urvcyor, J A. KUIior.

COMMISBIOHEnS.

relnctNo.l. J.W. Evans.
rfeelnotKo.a. H. II. Owsloy,
Freclnct Ho. 8. T. E. Ballard.
rrclotNo. 4. J. M. Terry.

PBKOINCT OKFICKK8.

J. t. Prect.Ko.1. J. W. Kvani.
Coutablo Fleet. Mo. 1 I). A. Ultbcock

Churches.
BAPTIBT, (Missionary) Preachingevery Ann--da- y

except(Uli. Rev. It. K. L. Knrmor, 1'nstor
flnnday Echool incry Snntloy at 10 o'clock,
ID. W. CourtwrlKht, - - Soiicrlnteiident.
B. T, P. TJ. every8andayovcnltiBut 3 o'clock
Trayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.K. CunrcliS.) rreachtnglst,
Srd.Uli andnth Sundays,
Bev, M, h. Moody, - lasor.
Banday School every Sunday nt 10 o'clock.
P. D.8anderi, ... Superintendent.
Xpworth Loaguo ovory Snnjliy eveningat 3

o'clock.
Pryrmeeting everyThnrsdnynight.

XBE8BYTK1UAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
audttliSundayi. Rev.CO Andoraon, Paat.
flanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, - - - Superintendent.
PBX8BTTERIAN, (Cumberland)Preaching3rd
Sunday. Rev. W. O Peyton, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbclllte) reaching nonent
present.
fltnday School every Banday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, Supcrlntenpcnt.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. C8J, A. F. ft A. M.
aseataSaturday on or beforo oach full moou,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Kvana, Soo'y.

naskoHChaptorNo.ini
yl Arch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
acnmonth.

P. D. Sanders, High Priest.
J. W. Eans, aoety

Clmwood Camp of tho Woodmen of th
rid meet 2nd and1th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. I). Sjiultra.Con.C.
O.R. Couch, Clerk.

MkellConncIl Grand Order of tho Orient
etatho secondnndfourth Friday night of
h month. C. I. Iong, Paahnw.

Vf. It. Anthony, Pbhdlahah.

Profoisitloual Cards.

A. O. FOSTER. S. W. BCOTT

FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

fO '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

'Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
Ury In Office.

H.G.ltcCONNELL,
oooaoosoc XKUKWXR

AUornoy - at - JLitvw
ecBsocaoosocaraunvoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hla aervlcea to th people or naakell
aad surroundingcountry.

Oflc atMoLcmore'g Drug etoro.

J. S3. H.HVDSEY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offioe atA. P. MoLeuiore'sDrug atoro

Hukell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Stee Shapes,
Double Shovels.

m a a

, , . Prices Moderate; . . .

-- v TreatmentHonoraule. . .

IHKUULL BROS. & CO.
TV

ELECTION RETURNS

Next Governor.

The returns as far as received up
to noon yesterdaygave Saycrs 212,-80- 5

and Gibbs 61,034 or nearly 3 to
1, If the sameratio continues and
the vote reaches425,000 it will give
Saycrs 200,000 majority.

Tho Next Congress.

The returns up to midnight Wed-

nesdaynight, as given in a dispatch
sent outfrom WashingtonCity, show
the electionof 180 republican con-

gressmen,while the democrats, sil-

ver republicans, fusionists elected
165. There were twelve doubtful
districts yet to be heard from.

There were large democraticgains
in New York, Pennsylvania and the
Southern states, but losses in the
free silver West.

It is claimed that the republicans
will control thenext senate.

Senatorand Boprosentativc.

As far as can be ascertained from
the latestreturns W. P. Sebastianis

electedstate senatorfrom this (28)
district and W. L. Grogan represen-
tative, 106 district.

F. D. BandorsDistrict Judge

In theracefor district judgein this,
the 39th judicial district, the elec-

tions returns arcincompleteand un-

official, except for Haskell county,
but sufficiently certain to indicate
the electionof Judge Sandersby a
majority of somethingover 200 votes.

I he following is the vote as near
as we could ascertain it up to the
time of going to press:

Haskell county, Hamner 201,
Sanders212 votes.

Throckmorton county, Sanders'
majority 102 votes.

Stonewallcounty, Sanders,major-

ity 75 votes.
risher county, Sanders majority

5 1 votes with one precinct not re
ported.

Scurry county reported a tie with
oneprecinct to hear from.

Kent county, which hasonly 150
or 100 votes, not heard irom and
considereddoubtful.

This gives JudgeSandersa maj
ority of 239 votes in the district.
This will not probably be materially
changedby the completereturns.

The three-year-o-ld boy of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, 111., is
subject to attacks of croup. Mr.
Johnsonsays he is satisfied that the
timely useof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, during a severe attack,
savedhis little boy's life. He is in
the drug business,a member of the
firm of JohnsonBros, of that place;
and they handle a great many pat-

ent medicines for throat and lung
diseases. He had all theseto chose
from, and skilledphysiciansreadyto
respondto his call, but selectedthis
remedy for use in his own family at
a time when his child's life was in
danger, because he knew it to be
superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of
croup. Mr. Johnson says this is
the best selling cough medicinethey
handle,and that it gives splendid
satisfactionin all cases. Sold by A,
P. McLemore. 48

A SureSign.

The Caxton Caveat says that
country publishersreceive subscrip
tions frequently from city firms who
can have no interest in the local
news of the paper. This paragraph
from the New York Times may ex-

plain the reason for these "foreign"
subscriptions:

"A wholesalerin this city, who has
become rich at the business,sayshis
rule is that when he sells a bill of
goods on credit to immediately sub-

scribe for the local paperof his debt-

or. So long as his customer adver.
tised liberally, he rested,but assoon
as he beganto contract his advertis-
ing space he took the fact as evi-

dencethat therewas trouble ahead
andinvariably went for the debtor,
Said he; "The mart who is too poor
to make his business known is too
po?rto do business. Tho withdraw-
al of advertisement is evidence of
weakness that businessmen are not

"
slow to act upon,"

ENGLAND MAKES READY.

MASSING HEE ARMIES AND AS-

SEMBLING NAVIES BEADY
FOB ANY POSSIBLE

EMEAGEN0Y.

IS

FrenchSquadronto 'Sail Shortly.

London, Nov, 7. (Copyright,
1898, W. It. Herast Special to The
News.) GreatBritain's preparations
for armed conflict have taken a re-

markable turn to-d-ay. All the
troops in the western district arc
mobilizing. The orderswere issued
by the military authoritiss at Devon-por- t,

the largestnaval arsmal, depot
and dock yard in the kingdom. The
mobilization of the western division,
containing as it does, many crack
regiments,is looked upon as highly
important and significant.

Another striking index to the sit-

uation is presented by the warlike
preparations being made in Italy,
which hitherto havebeenoverlooked
in the rusli of complicationsbetween
England and Franceand Russia.

The Italian warships have been
ordered to concentrateat the island
of Maddalena for "extraordinary
manouvers."

The Italia Militaire evidently be-

lieves in a war between France and
England, and it declaresthat in such
an event the least Italy could do
would be to mobilize her navy and
army.

Maddalenaisland, wherethe war-

shipsare gathering, is the key to the
maritime defenseof Italy.

There is also the possibility that
Italy's activity is a hint to Russia,
whose agents have been intriguing
with the sultan of Raheita, on the
Red sea, which has long been an
Italian protectorate.

A dispatchhasbeen receivedfrom
Dover announcingthat the French
northern squadron is about to sail
from Brest for a cruise. It is not
known whetheror not this squadron
intends to join the French southern
squadron at Toulon. The British
channel squadronis massed at Gi-

braltar to watch any sucli strategic
attempson the part of France.

This is the day of the meetingof

the defense committee, which will

deliberatein secret. At the request
of the war office the London news-

papers will probably refrain irom
publishing anything concerning the
mobilization or the work of the de-

fense committee.
There is the greatest energy and

activity at the dock yards, particu-
larly Devonport. Among the pro-

vision ordersof that yard are 2,000,--

000 pounds ot cocoa, 1,500,000
poundsof biscuits and iGo.ooo gal-

lons of rum.
The gunboatsl'incher and Blazer

arc in the dock being thoroughly
overhauled and repaired, Every
availableship in the British service
is being preparedfor seaservice.

It is reportedthroughout London
that Great Britain will be compelled
to take definite action if any rein-

forcementsare sent to the French
colonies.

Dispatches from St. Petersburg
state that the St. Petersburg news-

papersshow great irritation at Eng-

land over the settlementof the Fas-ho- da

affair and agree in declaring
that her conduct will arouse the
powers interestedin the free naviga-
tion of the Suez canal to a common
discussionof the best meansin pre
venting the final establishment of
England in Egypt.

The Novosti says that sinccethe
Egyptian question is purely of an
international character it must be
be solved by a congressof the pow-

ers,which can proclaim the perpet-
ual neutrality of Egypt under the
protectorateof all the powers.

They say the populists helped'the
republicans to get one congressman
in Texas. This soundswell for the
great reform (sic) party, but it was
foreshadowed, if not advised, in
Gibbs' San Antonio speech.

Mr. N N. Nuuurn well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuadedto
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedyis also famous for its cures
of rheumatism For sale by A. P.
McLemore. tB
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TUESDAY'S ELECTION.
Full Returns for Haskell County ly Precincts of

the Electionon Tuesday,Nov. 8th, 1808.

Name and office voted for.

For Amcnd't to Sec. 24, Art. 3, Con.
" "Against

For U. S. Senator:
C. A. CUBLEUSON . . .

J. C. KERBY
For Governor:

JOSEPHD. SAYERS . .

BARNETT GIBBS ....
For Lieutenant Governor:

J. N. BROWNING ....
E. W. KIRKPATRICK . .

For Attorney General:
THOS.S. SMITH . . . .

C. H. JENKINS
For Comptroller of Pub. Acc't:

R. W. FINLEY
E. P. ALSBURY

For Treasurer:
JOHN "V. ROBBINS . .

J. B. BARRY
ForComr. of Gen. Land Office:

GEORGE W. FINGER.
H. L. BENTLEY . . . .

For Superintendentof Pub. Inst:
J. S. KENDALL ....
V. A. COLLINS

For Railroad Commissioner:
ALLISON MAYFIELD .

J. FARLEY
For Ass. Jus.of SupremeCourt:

THOS. J. BROWN . . . .

T. J. McMINN
For Judgeof Court of Crim. App.

M. M. BROOKS
J. M. HURT

For Chief Just,of Courtof Civil App
and Sup. Judicial District:

T. H. CONNER
For Congress, 13th District:

JOHN II. STEPHENS . .

J. J. EAGER
For StateSenator,28th District:

W. P. SEBASTIAN . . .

C. R. KINCHEN . . . .

J. T. SUTTON . . . . .

For Representative,106th District:
W. L. GROGAN
W. T. MONTGOMERY . .

For Tudge, 39th Judicial District,
P. D. SANDERS
Ed. J. HAMNER . . . .

For Dist. Att'y, 39th District,
R. C. CRANE

For County Judge,
H. It. JONES
J. M. BALDWIN

For County Attorney,
J. E. WILFONG . . . .

OSCAR MARTIN . . . .

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG
G. R. COUCH
CHARLIE MAYES. . . .

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,. . .

A. W. SPRINGER, . . .

M. E. PARK
J. W. COLLINS
A. G. JONES,
J. W. BELL. P

For CountyTreasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE

For Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER
S. E. CAROTHERS, . . .

J. N. ELLIS
C. M. BROWN

r t omvif.T.T.
W." M. TOWNS.'. '.'.'.'.
JAS. B. CLARK. P. . .

For Surveyor,
H. M. HIKE

For Jus. of the Peace,Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS
T. D. CARNEY

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 1.

J. W. EVANS
W. P. WHITMAN, . . .

T. D. CARNEY
For J. P. and Comr. Pre. No. 2.'

L. S. JONES,
R. G. M. EILAND, . . .

For Constable,Pre. No. 2:

J. D. EWING
J. S. FISHER

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 3:
T. E. BALLARD, . . .

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 4:
J. M. PERRY
C. J. HANSON, ....
Thoughtson theBallot.

A distinguishedoratorand writer
recently usedthesebeautiful words:

"A man does not vote in this coun-

try simply becausehe is rich;hedoes
not vote in this country simply be-

causehe has an education; he does

not vote because he has talent or
genius; wc say that he votes simply

becausehe is a man and that he has

his manhood to support;and we ad-

mit in this country thatnothing can
be more valuable to any human be

ing than this manhood,and for that
reason we put poverty on anequality
with wealth. We say in this coun-

try, manhood is worth more than
gold. We say in this country that
without liberty the country is not
worth preserving. Now, recollect
that every voter in his own right is

king; every voter in this country
wears a crown; holds the scepter of

authority; and every voter rich or,

poor may wear the purple of author

hi h n n ti &' n

30 1 1 3 G 33
33 18 5 43 '9 36 302 261

J
184 17 52 42 3C2 35o

12 12

7 16 52 40 3 32, 247
22 5 25 11 95!

171 22 16 39 11 3i 343 249
22 10 5 25 10 10 9J

170 22 16 53 38 11 3 341 !43 of
23 10 5 12 26 10 12 93

171 22 16 53 40 11 3' 344 249
22 10: 5 12 25 10 11 951

171 2 16 53 39 it 3' 313 248
22 IO 5 12 25 10 11 951

171 2 16 53 39 7 3' 339, !39
23 10 5 12 25 14 11 100

171 22 16 53 39 it 3' 343 248
22 10 5 12 25 10 11 95

22 5 53 40 11 3i 343 24S
10 5 12 10 11 95

171 22 16 53 40 11 3' 344 250
22 10 5 12 24 10 11 94

171 22 16 52 39 11 3i 342 2;o
21 10 5 II 24 10 11 92

'93 32 21 C3 03 21 42 435 435

190 31 55 52 4i 411 401
9 1 10

164 13 48 35 31 325 213
'7 5 1 9 9 Si
11 5 10 3i

94 8 9 341 15 13 17S
86 21 9 27 41 27 226 48

103 4 16 45 18 21

79 25 20 4; 201 11

1S7 3i 21 6s 45 435 435

37 20 5 40 46 12 18 228 27

97 1 '5 24 19 20l

79 13 7 44 3i -- "
104 '9 12 20 12 210

68 13 1 1 3i 13 14 159

73 16 S 26 iS 20 l66
44 35 8 10:

29 1 1 14 62

5 7 10 3 3 28
62 10 5 34 5 5 16 137 33
59 9 6 9 5 16 104

33 6 10 34 o 11 104

95 '5 9 34 22 6 20, 201
35 17 10 3 4 15 219

12 12

19 12 3i 4 4 35

75 15 4 9 122

5 26 4 27 I2S
27 7 2 42
n 2 1

1 19 1 29

187 32 21 60 64 21 42 427 427

102 12 14 I2S
70 45 12 127

1- - 9 24 IO:

40 11 5 72
59 3S 12 IO9

1 18
18 3' 13

2

3 9 7

15 '5 15

36 tf 5

31 3i

ity alike. Recollect it, and the min
who would sell his vote abdicates the

American throne. The man that
sells his vote strips himself of the
imperial purple, throws away the
scepter,and admits that he is less
than a man."

A vote may oe sola lor money or
for another vote, and eitheris equal
ly reprehensible. The man who
does it weakens the only meansin
the hands of the people for the
maintenanceof their liberties lib.
ertieswhich were originally wrested
from the hands of tyranny by our
forefathers at the cost of untold
hardship, blood and treasure. And
they gaveto us the ballot through
which z'--.t .r.an has an equal voice
with every other man (or would
havewere it maintainedin its purity)
in maintaining his rights and liber-ti- cs

and shaping the generalwelfare.
Then how unworthy of liberty and
good government is the man who
barters away this only weapon of
defense,

MffaJf- iii n iiiwiim' i' W wiiM , ii

BASIS OF NEGOTIATIONS.

Full Text of the Protocol Mado Pub-
lic for the First Time.

Washington, Nov. 5. The state
department for the first time made

public copy of the protocol be--
tween the United States and Spain
for the preliminary settlementof the
war.

Textually it is as follows:
Protocol of agreement between

the United States and Spain, ng

the terms of basis for the
establishmentof peace between the
two countries. Signed at Washing-

ton Aug. 12, 1898:
William It. Day, secretaryof state
the United States, and His Ex-

cellency Jules Cambon, ambassador
extraotdinaryand minister plenipo-

tentiary of the republic of France at
Washington, respectively possessing
for their purpose full authority from

the government of the United States

lvirsj?;
.a..

i

a

'

a

I

.

and the governmentof Spain, have, trial of said cause,and has also filed

concludedand signed the following an affidavit in suid suit showing that
articles, embodying the on j

said Fannie Dyer can be found,
which the two governments have so that notice and of interroga-agree- d

in respect to the matters' tories can not be servedupon her

hereinafterset forth, having in view j the purpose of taking depositions,

the establishmentof peace between

thosecountries,that is to say: no

Art. 1. Spain will relinquish all

claim of sovereigntyover and title to

Cuba.
Art. 2. Spain willl cede to the

United States the island of Porto
Rico and other islands now under
Spanish sovereignty in the West

Indies, and also an island in the
Ladrones, to be selected by the
United States.

Art. 3. The United Stateswill

occupy and hold the city, bay and
harborof Manila, pending the con-

clusion of a treaty of peace,which

shall determinethe control, dispo-

sition and governmentof the Philip-

pines.
Art. 4. Spain will immediately

evacuate Cuba, Porto Rico and
other islands now under Spanish
sovereignty in the West Indies, and
to this end government will

within ten days after signing this
protocol, appoint commissioners,and S

the commissioners so appointedshall
within thirty days after the signing
of this protocol, meet at Havana for

the purpose of arranging and carry-

ing out the details of the aforesaid
evacuationof Cubaand the adjacent
Spanishislands and each govern-

ment will, within ten daysafter sign

ing of this protocol, also appoint
other commissioners who shall within
thirty days after the signing of this
protocol, meet at San Juan in Porto
Rico for the purpose of arranging
and carryingout the details of the
aforesaid evacuation of Porto Rico

and otherislands now under Spanish
sovereignty in the West Indies.

Art. 5. The United Statesand
Spain will each appoint not more

than five commissioners to treat of
peace, and the commissionersso ap-

pointed shall meet at Paris not later
than Oct. 1, 1S98, and proceed to
the negotiation and conclusian of

the treaty of peace,which treatj
shall be subject to ratification ac-

cording to the respective constitu-

tional forms of the two countries.
Art. 6. Upon the conclusion and

signing of this protocol hostilities
between tne two countries snau ue
suspended,and noticeof that effect

shall be given as soon as possibleby

eachgovernmentto the commanders
of its military and naval fortes.

Done at Washingtonin duplicate
in Enuisih and in French, by the
undersigned,who have hereunto set
their lands and seals,the 12th day
of August, 1S9S.

William R. Day,
JULKS CAMIION.

Au EHtrrprlslBg Druggist.

There are few men more-wid- e

awake and enterprising than A. I'.
McLemore who sparesno pains to
securethe best of ever)thing in his
line for his many customers. He
now has the valuable agencyfor Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. This is ihe
wonderful remedythat is producing
sucha furor all over the country bv
its many startling cures, It abso-
lutely cures Asthma, UronchifiSj
Hoarsenessand affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Coll at
above drug store and get a trial bot-
tle free or a regular size for 50c and
$1.00. Guaranteed t,o qure or price
relunded.

.i.iai:iK :,t,,''riri. w

To Curo a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinicn
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

terms not
copy

for

each

all

THB STATE OF TEXAS, To
l))(, sierjfl-o- r any Con:tableof Has.
kdl count)tf (reeljnR.

yQU arc hera)y cornmanded that
you caHbC t0 bu published in some

newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:

J. H. Dvcit ) Haskell County
No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.

Fannit. Dveh ) Term, 1898.
To all persons interested in the

above entitled suit:
Notice ii herebygiven that J. H.

Dyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-
ries in a certiin suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. II. Dyer is plain-

tiff and Fannie Dyer is defcndantr
No 245, to J. L. Franceswho reside!;
in Lee county, Miss.; the answersto
which will be read in evidenceon the

and, that thesaid Fannie Dyer has
attorney of record, and that a

commission will issueon or after the
thirtieth day after the publication of
this notice to take the depositionsof
said witness.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court at office in Haskell, this
the 14 day of Sept.A. D. 1898.

G. It. Couch, Clerk, .

Dist. Ct. Haskell Co , Tex.

Agents Vanted
la Every County to Supply

ttc Great Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
arid Story

Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The mont lirllllnntly written, mostprofnicly-nn-

arlstlcally Illustrated, nod mrst intrniely
joiulrb"oL on tho subject or tho Mar UQ

aln Xi&rly

200 Supcib Illustrations Irom Pfiotos
tiO.ru specially for Dili Krint work. Agmti

inuUuK $V) to $1'0 k wcl telling 11. A
rentablebonii75 for llTocar.vaer. Ari'lX
for detiriptlon, term ami territory atone to

N. D. ThompsonPub., Coi

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

Greve'sOintment
overcomes allnnhealthy af

4R iSIA fection of tho win uiu w nen
the ftet or limbs are tired,
stiff, achlnjandfore, Crce'siiHsVcKa (Ointment affords tha :uotsiHs?Xq$v?gr iteful and ice)jr enro.
ObstinateSUln l)ica ., m,

riles, llarn. Sprains,
Icflimmatlon, EsellluL'i and

AEe&UhyCklnlsa R;i Irritation! or tho sUn,
Trcuura readily yield to its soothing

Eeyoni Trice. Influence, and tho comfort-
ing reilef It affords from

ChappedSkin, Chilblains, I'roM-HIU- and as a
skin Curogenerally, Is of value to evcrjonA,
thatall shouldhaveit. Wets. Ask you druggist for it.

PARKER'SGinger Tamo
This delicious comblcaticn of the I est oeetabl

medlclms known, cures Weil, Lungs. IVmale
Complaints. ltheumatlm,,rvomiM, Wakrfii .
ncsH, and all disorders of tho boncls, stomach,
liver, kidneys, and urinary organs.

If yoaha6ic)tyonrapptUOBnd are low spirit-
ed, or sofferlng from are, or any Infirmity, Uk
I'arker'sGinger Tonic, H 1)1 strengthenbrain and
body and gl o j onnew llf o and visor

It commencesto act from the f tret dose.s8rcb
out the wi akorgsnt,and bnlldaup the eyntom.

Trvahottietodav; Itmsyeaveyoar life. 60 ct.
andtlsizesat all drugi(lta.

HINDERCOR3S
Tho onlv saro care for Corns.The naff t. culrk--

estand leit. Hiopa all jisiil Ensure comfort to tho
fetL Slakeswalking easy. Price only H rts. at ail
Druggist. U15C0X A Co , Voua Island City, X. V.

7 rr.cct sjo.00 in oold,OH H 5r nicyclc.lbtdUntcli.UUunonduwliO klnc, or a &.ho:j-hl- n lu
ft fi liraaulion'al'rnctirslUi'tlnes;r OniG.00" v,Niuiv.de.Tcnti.,Cal
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seiitiret. Atrmts weetrd. ArtUtcu ouu
Advocate l"ub. Co.. NashvulP.Tcm,

IMciUou tuupbpcr.j

Freetuition. We gitc one ormore free acbol--
nreuipa m every county in me u. t. write us.
SOSlilOH3.,, Witt acceptnote for lull

or enn depotit moneyin banle
Suaraniood until petition U secured.Car

fare paid. No vacation, Hu
Undtr rratonath ter atany time. OpenforbolU
condittonl . . . itcxca. uneapooaro. zxnanr

ffM ll!fitnt.l tatofv.
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mu ittc lto.iTFXIlS AFFAIRS

HASKELL, : TEXAS.

The collar excavator always gets In
hit work,

The real circus never nts like the
paper on the wall.

Sating horse flesh Is a poor way to
acquire horse sense.

It's painful to see a man try to laugh
when ho Isn't amused.

Conflicting testimony Is but another
name for the expert article.

Nearly every girl believes a lot of ,

other girls areJealousot her.

The man who posesas a lion In so
elety Is usually a bear at home.

The blindness of lovers transforms !

them Into a pair of spectaclesfor oth-
ers.

Ignorance may be bliss, but love
speaks the mother tongue of eery-bod-y.

Of course It was a woman who sild
"An honest man Is the loneliest work
of God."

The respcet due to old age M always
dealt out with a ladle to the wealthy
srandfather.

A walking delegate Is a man who
hates thoso who are rich enough to
give othersemployment.

Men still living, and not yet old, re-

member when Livingstone surprised
and enlightened the world with his
great discoveries in the baaln of the
Zambesi, then an entirely savage wil-

derness. Today, nearthebanks of those
lakes, Shirwa and Nyassa, which ho
was the first white man to see. Is be-

ing held an Inluge, an agricultural
and industrial exhibition comparable
with our state and county fairs, with
fat oxen, fast horses, big pumpkin?,
and all tho customary appurtenances
of such an occasion. So swiftly has
civilization made its way under the

MattCfS Of Illtd'CSt

strong leadership ot the Anglo-Saxo- n '
two whitc ,joves wlth wingB outspread

racc which seemed to be Hying toward a

tota71aUwmle crown of gold of gold In the center A
Tho In the

attached bore thelnscrlptlon:United States on June 20, 1897, wasrd
184,428.47 mlle3. there being an In- - "With the heartfelt sympathy of the
creaso ot 1,631.84 miles, or 0.90 per . wholesale clerks, Sanger Bros., Dallas."
cent during the year. In round num- - A broken column, six feet high and
hers Alabama shows an Increase of BGVen Inches In diameter, restingon n
117 miles; Arkansas, 192 miles; Cal-flor- al bae stood near miecn hun-ifornl- a,

219 miles; Louisiana, 161' d"d whlte "mat ons were used In
miles, and Michigan, 123 miles. The

construction ot the column. Thetheincrease In mileage In the other states
and territories In which an Increase abaft was entwined with white roses,

occurred was less than 100 miles. In ' and draped with malden-ha-lr fern. The
'a tew states,as usual, a decrease In base was formed of long-stemm-

imlleage Is shown. The aggregate whUe roses, draped also with ferns. It
.length of railway mlleage, Including , was mounted 0n a black velvet base--
on irui-Ks-

, oa Juneon, ioi, was -- to,-
444.41. the Increase being 310

miles.

Va report from Paris says that j From the employes in the establlsh-Frenc-h

gunnery Is Improving. The ment at Waco came the deign, "Gates
gunnery experiments at Toulon, when ' Ajar." It was surmoui.ted by a star.

'H four battleships, the Brennus, the Jau-- The arches were Oiled with roses,
the Charles Martel and the '

naton3 and chrysanthemums and the
Magenta, and two cruisers, the Chan--' hftpkimMinii Wfta 0f ferns. The star
zy and the Galilee, fired with all their I

tiaaw fftina oml aannrlqfv VisttdplAO of
u Z a ' vJ

sunk
than

j

funeral
and fun-Maz- e,

with
ive siKiiiiicauvc oi mis prac- -

Is realized when lt Is known that i

the French 500
ot which ninety were of

caliber. The estimated cost
of the thus

minutes is

Some few Americans found oppor--
tunity to talk with Cervera's

who were for several weeks
at Seavev'a Island Mnlnp.

ln

their own
fet bitternesstoward

It had sent them out kill. M.my of
have been glad to remain

in this country. them learned
respect it. The generoa-

with were
taught a in civil ,

are certain to impart it
to their friends home. An
who has lived in Spain many years
assuresus that heed
and profit by it.

T. I

Tbe and ot.
UCr -

soul, called a propen
aity which oftentimes

in choler,
when mind becomesulcerated,

peevish and, like thin,
plate of Iron, receives

by leatt oc-

currence.

A states
tho world's in
waa 3,262,103,820, last it

to 2,643,478,920.

llttla fellow public schools,
wkilt engaged In words,

Mistake was hardly a mistake
The what a

is and replied:
a vessel holds

whtaky, beer any other kind
iatoxlcatlng

irulv treat and good

hiBhnf """, ..
WUCli

tO

the Citizens of
This Statu.

'In, Snngsr't l'nnril.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 7. The remains o!

Mrs. Alexander Sanger, who died In
New York last Tuesday, were laid at
rest the family vault at Jewish

In this city yesterday after--
,,OOIli The 0Yent wlll long remcm.
,)cm, u probably mlIo t0 my lt wll,
be many a year another such
funeral occurs In this city. Everyone
who had known Mrs. Sanger and lt
seemed that this included every class
In city, from the streetlaborer who
had at some time received of her

charity, to the merchant
prince the banker was In

The palatial residence at corner
of Ervay and Canton streets, which,
for many days has beendarkened and
draped with crepe, was with
friends whose eyes tilled with tears as
thay fell upon the casket. The lawn
was oacked. Men, women and chil-

dren stood upon the terraceand clung
to Iron for support. The
streetswere so blocked that even
could not force their way through.
Frcru narrow sllt-llk- e windows,
high in the tower of St. Matthew's

across tho way, many
down on the Bcene below. It
was an almost silent crowd. But
in the Immediate vicinity of the resi-

dence spoke at all, and these only In
subdued tones.

A floral canopy, designed to
the grave, was It was
three fett six feet long and six
feet high. It was made of white car-

nations, white roses and chrysanthe-
mums. The pillars were draped with
smllax. On top, at either end, were

I raent. was from the employesIn tho
retail departmentof SangerBros., Dal- -.

Ins.

was white carnations. The base
was ot long-stemm- roses, carna--

, ,,. nti:Tr.. Nov . Slarr
county's election troubles

In earnest. af-

ternoonJohnH. Spalt, a United States
customs inspector, was going to his
home after making a seizure ot mescal

,when he met two men suspected of
Bmllnnir n,i nttemnted to search
them. Fred Marks, a special deputy
sheriff. Interfered. Spalt was shot

Oh VlBd.

Houston, Tex.,Nov. 7. A small par
ty of business men went out to inves- -

the Mew dibcoverv of easand
lQear the ranch of Mr Taylor goulh of
ln, cty about lx me8 Th foimd

weJ, had 8 ",' 220 feet and the ga. was rushing out
lt a reat rate-- The BOUnd ot
aa waa heard at a distanceof 500 feet

the e"- - The Increaseof gashas
been steady. They found ' '... 'M ,
ter, shows that oil is below.
They will continue boring until they
reach oil. They collected a good deal
of oil the surface ot the
brought of the The discov-
ery has created of a sensa-
tion here.

Ornpptil Donil.
Moxla, Tex., Nov. 7..I. M. Suttle, a

farmer, while walking the
Btreets, fell dead of heart failure. He
was burled under tho auspicesof ;u

Votoraii3.

flantallun Mntler.
Austin, Nov. 7,

Rice of 'the penitentiaries was
here as waa Mr. Sewall of
Houston, who is Interested In

penitentiary board pro- -

'poses to purchase. They had a con--

.- .-- un- -
utdar the matter. Mr. IUpb li.lloun-- ;- """that the governor will approve the

"ons and chrysanthemums TheArrogante. an 8tec,.
battleship, and it in tiro design was draped with maiaen-les- s

fifteen minutes, is the most hair fern and attenulslmus.
important naval experiment made in Rabbi Kohut conducted the services.
France for many years. The ArroThe was of great
gante's Interior woodwork burst into length hundreds precededthe

and was the Immediate cause eraj to the cemetery.
of Its destruction, exactly as wa3 the
case Cervera's ships at Santiago. Troubu t strr city.

Kuunerj
tlce

Equadron discharged
projectiles,
13-ln-

ammunition expended in
fifteen $8,000.

Admiral
sailors,
imprisoned

twlce the back-- la ln thaThe effect of these conversations upon .

tho Americans was, uniformly, to In- - at Fort Ringgold and
spire sympathy for the Spaniards Is In the hospital in a critical
themselves, and to encourage a more condition. Excitement runs high.
hopeful view of the future of Spain. More trouble Is Spalt says

f

Most of the prisoners proved to be be is to die and makesa s,

forced into the navy be- -' ment t0 United States Commissioner
causethey could not 300 to buy E E Nea The t g u
exemption. Naturally there was no '

"heart" In their fighting. They hated , mmj "coveT- -

oppressive government, and
they no the men

to
(hem would

All of
to thoughtful
Ity which these prisoners
treated thern lesson -

zation. They
at American

for
Spaniards will

continuance frequent fits
WW.- - - wi. ma wa--"I-"- "j..- - ., ..,11 I.,

JIUUU1.0 UM c?i I..-H-I.

wrathfulness, or
to be angry,

ends bitternessand moros-it- y;

the
and querulous, a

weak Impres-alo- n

and is the

Titlcultural authority thsf
wine production i89;

while year fell

A In the
defining made

a that
after all. teacher asked
demagogue be "A
doaagogue la that

wine, or
0t liquor."
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hMr countenance more princely than jferenee with tho governor and he re-...- ...

mrm W0Bt; for It la the temper of 'fused to say anything except that he"T . ,,, ,. ,,. '.milit inat nrlth tho linn r, I .,! .,
"M r.(Ut uvk

In

up
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Mnlril Trtnn llru.1,

Waco, Tex . Nov. 5. Or. Tom Moore
tiled at his resldctiie, 1!6 South Third
drcet yesterda. The doctor at his
death was 83 rars and months old.
He was born In Mercer county, Ken-

tucky, In lSlIi. In 1S53 ho came to
Texa and from that tlmo until his
Jcath he was a leading citizen ot his
ominur.Uy and esteemedfor his wis-

dom throughout the state. It wns the
practlco of Dr. Moore and his wife,
who surlcs htm, to give a fatuity
roll nkm on each succeeding anniver-
sary of the birth of the doctor, Aug. ID,

and at this family assembly the doctor
would greet his children, grandchil-

dren and
He was one of the sixty Texatis

signing the call for ttie state conven-

tion of 1SG1 and as chairman ot tho
committee on federal relations he

framed the addressto the peopleof this
state recommending secession. Dur-

ing the war he was one of the receiv-
ers of the Southern Confederacy,and
In 1890, under the administration of A

.1. Hamilton, provisional governor, and
his son, John Moore, were Imprisoned
at Austin as being persons "In oppo-

sition thereto and dangerous to the
cause of reconstruction." The doctor
and his son were releasedafter seventy-ei-

ght days In military duress. In
1807 lie sold hit Hurnct county farm
and ranchand cameto Waco, wheie he
resided until hts death.

Dr. Moore was chairman of the ftrFt
Texas state Democratic lonvcntlon In
1S3S.

Tenrlirii lu .Scolun.

McKinney, Tex.. Nov. 5. The North
Texns Teachers' association convened
In Heard's opera-hous-e here with a
flattering attendance. Nearly 400 visit-

ing teachers were present, three-fourt-

of whom aro ladles.
Capt. K. C. Comegysof (3alnn.n-lll-

presided over the meeting. Several In-

teresting papers were read and dis-

cussed.
State Superintendent Carlisle was

preesent, who addressedthe associa-
tion this evening.

President Winston ot the state uni-

versity was also here.
J. L. Long of Dallas, A. L. Malone ot

Ladonla, J. W. Evans, superintendent
of Fannin county; J. 13. King, superin-

tendent of Grayson county, and W. A.
Stlckey of Honey Grove were also hero.

AMU Cnnfrr.
stln, Tex.. Nov. .".With reference

to the contemplated purchase of land
by the penitentiary board. Gov. Cul-

berson said last night that he would
confer with the board nnd other peni-

tentiary officials before officially an-

nouncing his conclusions. These gen-

tlemen hpve carefully cone over the
matter and he has great respect for
their judgment and while there Is roam
for doubt, he will likely accept their
opinion. It is not Improbable that his
suggestions a to the purchase of the
land decidedupon by the board will bj
met and the trade consummated.

San Angel" Xotei.
San Angelo, Tex., Nov. 5. The elec-

tric light plant has been moved from
town to Middle Concho.

There Is some talk among the citi-

zensof San Angelo of trying to Induce

the government to Fort
Concho.

A million and a quarter pound of

fall wool ha." already boon stored In

San Angelo, with more to come.

Rust Bros, will have their telephone
line from San Angelo to Sterling City,
a distance of forty-fiv- e miles, corn-pitt-

within three weeks.

Walter Douglasswas badly bitten by
a rabid coyote at Alice, Tex.

Judge John Nevlns, a pioneer citizen
of Denlson, Tex., died In that city.

No On Hurt.
Orange,Tex., Nov. !. An axle btoke

under a freight car on the main track
of the Southern Pacific railroad about
200 yards north of the passengerdepot,

and three loaded cars rolled Into the
ditch. The accident occurred nbout i

o'clock yesterday. Tho freight was
transferred to another car and bent ta.

its destination. A switch alongsideen-

abled trains to passaround the wreck,
avoiding delay of freight or passenger
business. No one was Injured.

lirakcinun Injured.
Marshall, Tex., Nov. 5. Cal Byers, a

switchman employed In the night yard
of the Texas and Pacific railway hfro,
was severely If not fatally Injured.
Byers while standing on the tank foot-

board of the switch engine endeavored
to couple the engine to a baggagocar
on the ccach track. The Miller coup-

ling of the baggagecar jumped the
coupling of the engine and Ilycrs' left
leg was frightfully cruhhed ut th'j hip.

lUeil I'roin ltiirni,
Abilene, Tex., Nov, 5, Uenhle Coop-

er, 5 years old, daughter of J, T.
Cooper, was burned to death here. The
cnTld had been playing with other chil-

dren In the backyard of the Palaceho-

tel, making fires lu sonib old stoves.
Her clothing took fire and before the
flames could be extinguished she lint'
been fatally burned, and died In ul.out
three hours.

Orln Man,
Sherman,Tex., Nov. C Mi. .1, Har-

rison of thl.i city, prefident of tho
Grain Dealers' Association of Texas,
has called n meeting of tha executive
committee of that organization to tike
place at Fort Worth.

Emperor William hns made a cial
with the Miltnn. Protection is nio'u- -
Ispd for trado concessionsin Asia Mi-

nor.

Presftnenon San Francisco drtll7 pa-

pers have struck for higher watjes.

Mrs. C. Allen's residenceut Rock
wall, Tex , burned; loss $1500.

IUcr Vmm Phlllii.
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 1 The following

Is a copy ot a letter received hero by
a girl trom Commodore J.
W. Philip, formerly of tho battleship
Texas:

U. S. S. New York, Navy Yard, New
York, Oct. 11. To Miss Julian True--

henrt, Terrell, Tx.: I supposo that
you have long since given up lookl'.iR
for tho postman to see If he had u
"note" from "tho captnln of tho Tex-
as," etc. I received your kind nnd
good letter In duo time and delayed re-

plying, hoping to get a photograph, as
you asked. I havo none; but to-da-y

I sent over to the oftlco In the city and
procured for you a paper which con-
tainsa picture, the headand face belli,-- ;

better than any photograph I ever had
taken. My boys think it splendid, nnd
tho whole picture wlll make you laugh.
I do thank you, nnd all tho children
for thinking of me. We had little to
do with tho battleof July 3; It was all
the good old Texas. We, officers and
crew, happenedto havo had the pleas-
ure and honor of being on board tho
Texas and sho did the rest. If tho
Texas goes to Galveston this wr .ter,
you must try and seeher, for she isa
dear old ship. I would like to he there,
too. Your friend, J. w. PHILIP.

Tlinnb lUturiieil.
Hnnls, Tex., Nov. 4. Some time ago

Camp I.ongstreet, Unlcd Confederato
Veterans, adopted resolutions of re
spect to Miss Winnie Davis. These
were forwarded to Mrs. Davis in Non-Yor-

and tho mnll has brought to
Commander W. It. Hamell a mourning
envelope, Inclosing the following nolo
of acknowledgment, which is

,
Adjt, B. F. Marchbanks Dear Sir

Please accept from my daughter, Mra.
Hayes, and myself, sneere thanks for
the handsome resolutions passed by
the James I.ongstreet camp. I amvery desolate, certainly, nnd the sym-
pathy of your camp nnd that of other
Confederate camps is nt least som
comfort to my stricken family and to
mo. Yours very cordially,

VARINA JEFFERSON DAVIS
The Girard, West Forty-Fourt- h stre'c

New York.

l!uk County Fnlr.
Henderson, Tex., Nov. 4. Yesterday

was Confederateday at the Rusk coun-t- y

fair.
At 10 o'clock the parade started

through town and it was well got up
First came llttlo Ralph McMurrny on
a Shetland pony which, as were the1
other horses, was trimmed with red,
white and blue ribbon on the bridle,
saddle and blankets. Then carao sev-
enteen of Overton's and Henderson's
prettiest girls.

Then camethe Hendersonband play-in-g

national airs, especially "Dixie."
Arriving at the grounds they were
Joined at the entrance by the

and then they went around the
race track until the grand ttand was
reached where tho girls dismounted
and band wagons were pulled out ot
the way and Hon. A. J. Baker was in-

troduced and spokeabout an hour nnd
a fanlf tn tho nlronilv Infaa 1.T.....1

I

Jladly Shattorari.
Brenha, Tex., Nov. 4. At Somervlllo

yesterday morning the third section
ot extra No. 37 south-boun-d Santa F!
freight crashed Into the cabooseot tho
seetlou. Theengine was badly shat-
tered by tho collision and tho caboose
and several cars of cotton were
knocked into kindling wood. The
densefog prevented the engineer from
seeingtho danger signalsuntil too late
to stop. Traffic was delayed several '

nours.

The steamer Panama, thought lost,
arrived at Havana in good condition.

l'oitpuiirit.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 4. At the requestt

of Attornoy Genernl Crane the In-

junction hearing at Dallas has been
postponed from Nov. 10 to Nov. 21.

Judge Storey stated yesterday that It
is likely tho commission will Issue a
circular In a few days canceling the
different hearings set. All hearings
will be canceledpending the Injunction
bearing and final disposition.

Noma Waddlngi.
Waxahachle, Tex., Nov. 4. Rev. F.

P. Ray and Judge J. C. Smith married
the following couples in tho court-
house yesterday: H. H. Sealey and
Miss Ruby Jones,W. B. Hendricks and
Miss Eva Crabtreo H. V. Batchelor
and Miss Anna Fields. .Indue Smith
married thotwo last named couples.

llafuiea lu Appruv.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 4, Tho governor

has announced that ho refuses to ap-
prove the contract for the purchaseof
n 7000-acr-e sugar farm In Brazoria
county for $75,000, as selected by the
penitentiaryboard. Ho gives his rea-
son that tho price demanded is too
high.

President McKlnley has Issued a
proclamation reserving certain water
front at Honolulu for naval purposes.

Spain Is threatenedwith secession
In the nrovlnco of Cataluna, which
aeeeksannexation to France.

Corporal 7, Schleumbach was
buried with njlllltary honors at Waco,
Tex.

Tho fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers aro en
route to Manila on tho transportPenn-
sylvania.

It. S. Koebougb,a well known Texas
and Pacific railway clerk, died at Dal-la- s,

Tex.

A volcanlo eruption baa occurred ln
one of the New Hebrides islands,

Frank Healer waa shot between the
iiou'dera u UcXlBevejr, Tw.

FAHMEFC AND STOCKMAN.

The fnimcra nbout Cucro have or-

dered enouch flax seedto plant nearly
400 acres.

Dick Smitn or Whitney shlppnl
four rais of choice feedcis from Al-bn-

to Whitney.
C. Anson, a prominent cattleman ot

Coleman county, has returned from u
Walt to England.

E. C. Mcllhnncy received ot Big
Springs from Phoenix, Ariz., two cars
of remarkably fine Durham cattle.

Dr. Timothy Rogers nnd his broth-
er, E. A. Rogers ot Rockwall, bought
recently of J. Miller 10C0 lamb3 nnd
1405 owes nt 3 per head ull uround,

The Milam County Oil mill received
Inst week 1400 head of cattle belong-
ing to Eugene Fowler, which are to
bo fed for tho market.

Mr. Brumley of Coleman sold 100
hend of beeves, twos and threes, to
$27. L. Love sold 25 head totho same
parties at the same price.

B. W. I.angley ot Dentom county has
sold to someresidents of Dallas coun-
ty 13 grade Polond-Angu- s. 3 bulls at
$42.50 each,and 10 heifers at $25 each.

W. G. Urton, monnger of tho Cass
Lind and Cattle company, recently
hipped about 1000 head of bar V nnd

X barX cattle, old stogs,etc., for Kan-

sas City.
S. H. Purccll has bought from John

U Fonts tho latter's one-ha-lf Interest
In the Estis & Fouts ranch and cattle
In Andrews county, paying $3000 for
tho Interest in the ranch. There arc
3000 cattlo valued at $20 a head.

C. M. Caubleot Albany shipped from
there on the 28th ultimo a train of
good stock cows. They were bought
of the Reynolds Lntnd and Cattle com-
pany and wont to Waco for butcher-
ing purposes.

The Souther Poultry Show and Pet
Stock association will glvo a poultry
exhibition at Beaumont, lex., begin-
ning Wednesday,Dec. 14, nnd lasting
four days. An eKort is being made to
have a flower show at tho same time.

Receipts of cattlo ln Konsas City in
Octoberwero slightly in excessof 232,-00-0

head, making a new record for a
month's receipts. The previous big
month' was September of 1896 with
229,945.

J. M. Chittlm Is bock at San Antonio
from a week's trip to his ranches at
Mathis nnd Goliad. He says that the
country is drier than he has ever seon
It, but that his cattle are in remarka-
bly good fix.

Mr. A, N. Evans of Fort Worth has
In his office five sweet notatoes which
grew in one hill weighing In the aggre-
gate 17 pounds. The potatoes wero
raised by Robort McCall two miles east
from Fort Worth.

George Ike nnd Sol West returned
to San Antonio from Geo. West's ranch
In Uvo Oak county. The latter says
It Is very dry down his way, but that
his cattle are in good shape, and as
pastures aro lightly etocked the
chancesare In favor of cattle winter
ing without much loss.

It it doesn't rainsoon around Blanco
water will bo an object in that section.
The river has stopped running in sev-sr-al

places and stock water Is getting
scarce In some pastures. The cotton
crop will soon all be gathered. The
gins are not having enough work to
keep them steady running.

On tho 28th ultimo J. W. Corn ship-

ped from Albany to Wentherford 121

feeders. They were a select bunch of
eteersbought from Dlller Bros, of Al-

bany. Mr. Coin h"s bought several
qther bunchesot feedersabout Albany
and will toon 'hip them to Weathei-(or-d.

Jack Puckelt recently sold his ranch
on the headof Cenlralla, In Tom Green
county, nnd 2000 head ot cattle to N.

B. Brown of Midland. Ho tot $1000

for his ranch and $18 a head tor his
cattle. He In turn bought 1000 good

young stock cattle from Young-bloo- d

for $22 a head.

The committee on general ar
rangements for the Annual Live Stock
association which It to meet at Den-

ver, J?n. 23, hejd a meeting and ap-

pointed a committee on transportation,
consisting of one representative from
each ot the railroads having a termi-
nus at Denver, It Is thought that the
attendance at the January meeting

Cattle businessrciently him been ac-II- vj

at Bi-evl- C. M. Fox sold to M.
F. French of Teniulo 200 cows and
cahesat $25; Truxtou Davidson to H.
T. O'Rollly, 250 lows and calves at
$23; C. I Terrell to J. C. Dilworth, 300
cows and calves at $25.

Col. Ike T. Pryor, tho well known
stockman, has gone to Washington to
look Into the government beefcontract
'or tho supplying of United States
troops at Interior points In Cuba. He
will also look after other cattle mat-
ters while in thot city.

Col. Hunter, a cattlebreederof Gra-
ham, wan at Rsmgersome days ago to
recefve ten calves that be had pur-

chased In a northern staleand which
were shipped to Ranger. They were
thoroughbred Durhams and cost the
colonel $1500.

N. B. FlBk has contracted with Ray

Bros, of the HIC ranch In Midland
county to take pick ot their herd ot
flno Hereford calves at $25 a bead. Ho
wlll go up next week and get from 10
to 20 head.

R. B. Master&on of Fort Worth has
gone to his Wheeler county ranch. Mr,
Masterson expects to move about 2000

he cattle from his Wheeler county
ranchand put them ob hie King coun-
ty ranch during the next few weeks.
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LONE STAR LINERS.

.Tacksboro Is to lute a telephone sys
(cm.

Otto Gewnll, n llttlo boj', had a leg i

broken nt Gatcsvlllo by tho kick of a
horso.

Mrs. Lena Dlehel, one of Victoria's
oldest citizens, diedIn that city n few
ilnv3 ngo.

August Hclwlgwus thrown off his
hoi so In Colorado county and died of
his Injuries.

M. T. Powers,awell known citizen of
Colorado City, was badly Injured In a
runaway nt that plnrc.

The German Methodist conference
met nt'Houston, Bishop W. W. Duncan
of Spnrtansburg, S. C, presiding.

Perry Wllon, a brakemnn on tho
Texas mid Pacific, sot a hand badly j

tnasbpil nl Hhernmn whlln mnklnir n
coupling.

Tho Crcmner i Scoit company of
Richmond, Intl., bavins' a capital stock
of $100,000, was granted permission to
do businessln Tevus.

The Houston Belt nnd Magnolia Park
wan auctioned off by Master Commis-
sioner Andrews for $9100 by L. T.
Fuller of that city. He securedall tho
propel ty.

An unknown man was arrestedfor
drunkennessat Dcnlcon, and lockedup
In tho calnbooce. Next morning when
an officer went to his cell he was a
corpse.

Fletcher Sullivan, n young man em-

ployed ut the oil mill, received very
dangerous Internal injuries by becoru-in- s

entangled In the shaft connecter of
u seedconveyer.

Dr. H award, pastor of tho Presby-

terianchurch at Jacksboro, assistedby
Dr. Little of Denlson, is holding a very
Interesting protracted meeting nt the
Presbyterian church.

Tho charterof the Gate City Literary
and Commciclal Acudemy of Dennlson
was tiled at Austin. No capital stock.
Purpose,establishing and maintaining
a llttornry and commercial academy.

The little daughter of T. D. Mitchell
while playing about some burning
trash in the yard,had herclothingcatch
nre and before the flames couldbe ex-

tinguished her lower limbs, face and
handswere terribly burned.

The Northwest Texas annual confer-
ence of tho Methodist Protestant
church convenedat Jacksboro. Quito a
number of pastors and delegateswero
present. Much bulnesn was transact--
ed.

Sneak thievesentered tho resldcnco
of 3. L. Moore, a farmer near Lullng,
while the fumlly wns absent and made
away with $47.50 In cash belonging
to Tllden Thomas, an employe of Mr,

Moore No clue as vol to the thlcvc3. ! '

Mr. E. Shumm, a Bell county far-mer- .ls

a subscriber to thirteen

did
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tho of from the same.
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without is

T. Sons
at ven-- of Dr.

court for
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county, antnltbgdbrounecgrhgnuc.dl3st
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tearing down nn old ct
Hlllsboro Maddux was caught

somefalling tlmbcin. A pen-

etrated tho betwcoji his eves to
r. of and a half.

eye nearly mndicd out.
shoulder and back wero

nurt.

SydneyJohnston chapter,
Daughters of tho Confederacy

of Austin, let tho contract for the
building ot n vault in the

of Gen. Sidney Johnston
nre to to John Fitzgerald of
Sau Tho remains ot Gen.
Johnston havobeen in a neglect-
ed marked by a modest
In the state at Austin for the
past thirty over blncc re-

moval from New Orleans.

The case state
Texas vs. Georgo at
charged false swearing In

a socuro
verdict of guilty

the punishment two
In penitentiary.

For In tho past
years large gin Mr. J. It.
Bennlngfleld totally destroyed

gin somo four
east town era prlrie.

ontho prop-
erty.
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Tom that city,
Jack Grace of Brooklyn, tho decision

awarded Monagan in the
the referee on

of foul. fight
the first two rounds.
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CatarrhCured
Blood Purlflsel by Hood's tarcapa

rllla and Health Is Oood.
" I was a sufferer from catarrh. On

neighbors advlncd me to tako
Barsaptrllla and I so. A few bottles
purified blood and cured me. I
remained In good health ever since." Ji.
T. Adkixi, Athemvllle, K.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
America'sGreatestMedicine. $1 1 fix for 10.

Hood's Pllla cureall Liver Ills, asenU.

Knggeatad by Krlandolilu,
Bret Hartc'a story, "Tennessee'

Partner," is said to have beon suggest-
ed to author tho touching and
beautiful friendship to-

gether old mon who havo lived
han forty years In tho moun--

lama mo rouio u ma xuserauc.
They have a little gold which
yields nn occasional $50, nn orchard
nnd a garden. Ono tho two hasnot
soon Sun Francisco slnco 1SG5. With
all their hermit life, tho two
old gentlemen rend great deal and

whnt Is going on tho outside
world.

Oulil Not tin Cuiivlnol
"Of course," ho oracularly,

"somo nro failures "
been left somewhat

tho past, but she waa still able to
blush, which she did, and then has-
tened to say:

"Not failures. Some max he
successful than others, but
not convince mo that any marriage is
a total failure;

wretched dry clerk does
not all tho mistakes.

'Tls early worm that catches
cold

can rest next spring;
lovers stay in

Tho toothache will larg-
est move lively.

LEAN

PEOPLE
Cleanliness gats

with health. JJ'vejnw have catarrh nj- -

wiert vie can-
not be wholly
clean.

Makesystem-
atic efforts to
ho freo from
thla dUgoatlng,ns..,. Mrs. L. A. Johnston.

Pilham Ripley Sis., Montgomery,
Ala., tells herexperiencewith catarrh

tho stomach and how she waa

will state to you I have
eight bottlos of your

and Man-a-li- n and tnuv.
God blessDr. Ilartman Pe-rn--

And I earnestly assureyou thai it
hasdonome than med-

icine I have ever in my life. I
, it to every ono I meetwho

inuucu iree oy iaeai--
ino Company, Columbus, O. All

Jruggistssell

ltlnz.
"In Denmark girl never knows

unadulterated joy receiving a dia-

mond remarked a
returned traveler. "Sho gets
gold hnnd known ns wedding In
that country, and it is worn
left third finger. On the day of
marriage tho bridegroom changea to
her right third finger, Is the
marriago finger in that country
queer customs. When husband
dies the changesher ring
to her left third finger, and everybody
knows that she a widow. Being
engacdcan'tmean a greatdeal of.hap-plnes- s

in Denmark, any way you take
It, for a girl never under any circum-
stancespermitted see betrothed
one minute alone."

Narly C'auiad nun.
Gen. I.ee paused In front a RUh-mon-d,

Va., bunk tho other da to
j verse a friend, and thereby al- -
I mOSt DrCCltlltlltpll n eorlnuamn An li

I
EaaJaaaaa,
M 7pe Highttt Onftrtt

EMctllinc in Manufacture."

WalterBaMls
r i
TTJ Breakfast

: XT
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am IHaBt
Ban 1 Absolutely Pare,

'BBS ll BsaH '
I HI Delicious,

' ssamlLavlIfl
BaaBBaBsfal NutrlUowk

totttUMTsWWEKMTllM..

B MnUtu ostl tin GmulaaAMltlt,
Mia M BiMtCHCSTBR, kf

1 WALTER LUKER 4 U4.
Bwaminea

"Tuck" Cannon, a citizen or Galnos-- l9 Buffering, as tho medicine in
ville, was found deao In at that ' "'"world, and havo made many

who aro now reiolclnir in thecity. He complained retiring wWch U h Atlprevious night a slight pain I I can tell you that 1
wife died some months ugo, and am almost entirely relieved indlges-wlic- n

by eldest daughter Hon, which tortured
three-year-o- ld child was asleep be--

' rae so ,uany years, nnd can now eat
side him. ! nything I desiro It fruits or

I something acid.'
The property of L. & ' To understandtho sclcntlie action

at Pine Valley was Fold public it bestto havo Hart--
dr.e at the house in Hunts- - man's spcclul book or his
vllle, on the 1st Instant, by W. D. book on chronio catarrh. boohs
snoplnl

.,.. ,
,
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reparable Damage Done, as Accumulated

Documents tor Sixty Years it is
y

Feared are
flnrrrnin Court (loom IleMioypil.

Washington, Nov. ".An explosion
rind flro at G.13 yesterday afternoon
wrecked Iho supreme court rooms anil
the rooms Immediately adjoining It on
the. main floor of the cnpltol.

Tho damage la enormous. The en-th- e-

central content part of the Rtcat
marble pllo from the main floor to tho
nubtwranoan luieemcnt practically la n

mnua of rulnti.
Tho force of the explosion was fo

heavy that the coping stones on the
outer wulh just east of the point
wharo the explosion occurred were
bulgedout nearly two I nth03, windows
In all that part of the building weio
blown out and locked doom were
farced from their hinges quite a hun-

dred and llfty feet from tiirf scene
of It.

Fire followed the explosion so
quickly as to teem wmctlcnlly simul-
taneous with It.

Tfcc explosion shook the immense
ctructure to 1(3 foundation and was
heard several squares from the cnpl-

tol. It occurred In si small room
tightly inclosed by heavy atone walls
in tho subterranean basement Imme-
diately below tho main cntranco tothe
old capltol building. In this room was
a five hundrod-llB-ht gas meter which
was fed by a four-Inc- h main.

Very llttlo gas is used in that part
of the building, but at tho time of tho
explosion tho gas had not bcecn turn-
ed off at the meter.

Tho meter Itself was wrecked and
the gaa pouring from tho main caught
Are.

The flamesoriginating from the ex-

plosion darted up the shaft of the
elerator which had been completely
destroyed by tho force of thoexplosion
and communicated with the record
room of tho supreme court, the oltlce
of the marshal of tho court aud tho
pupremo court library.

Before-- tho flames couldbe subdued
tho priceless documents In the record
room had beenalmost totallly destroy-
ed and serious damage had been done
to the marshal'sofilce and boaio minor
rooms in tho Immmediate vicinity.

The library of the supreme court,
located immediately beneath the su-

preme court room was badly damaged
by Are, smoke and water, water prac-

tically destroying the great collection
of law reference book. The library
ootalaa nbout 20,000 volumes and was

Hied not only by the Justice of the
apreme court, but by memebcrs of

congressand lawyers practicing before
the ouoreme court.

JusticeHarlan said that tho llbtnry
was very valuable. Many of the works
it contained would, he thought, bs dif-

ficult to replace'.
Librarian Clarke, after a cursory

examination nccesbarlly made by the
light of lanterns, expressscdtho opin-
ion that many of the books could be
saved,although they hud been drench-- 0

J'j.ator from the streams poured
into the library for two hours or more
after theexplosion occurred.

The mo9t serious damage,in the
opinion of the Justicesof tho supreme
court, is to the records stored In the

nt. These Included all the
records of the supremecourt from 1832

to 1892. The rooms contain recordsof
cases and opinions rendered by the
fathersof ho Judiciary or the govern-

ment Apparently tho documents In

this room are either totilly destroyed
or so badly damaged by flro and water
as to be useless.

Seven Killed.
WHkesbarrle. Pa., Nov. 7. Seven

men wero killed and thre--j fatally in-

jured in tho Exeter colliery of tho Le-

high Valley Coal company at West
Pltstcn, near hore Saturduy. The ac-

cident was duo to the alleged careless-net- s

of Engineer David Price, who, act-

ing In disobedienceof positive oalers,
causedthree cars to run Into tho top

shaft These cars, loaded and weigh-

ing eleven tons, fell down a 300-fo- ot

abaft and crushed with frightful force
upon n carriage carrying ten men.

Seven were killed.

Two Moxlcans had a Jteht at El

Pao, Tex., and one was fatally hurt.

, Joseph Jefferson, the actQr, 13 ill.

Two I'crKiin AtpliyxUtatl.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 7. Two people

dead and another almost pastrccovory

by Inhaling lllumluatlng gas was the

record at police headquarters Satur-

day. William Trubeau. 68 years old,

who was on a vlstt from Coatlcook,

Canada, wap found dead in bed with

the gas tur' ed on in full force. Ho

had beendr.id several hours when tho
landlord m jke into the room. In Elli-

ott street Philip Raff was found dead

la bed ar.d his wife, who is 05 years
old, was unconscious.

jmmUt Mobiiiatiou.
Uondou, Nov. 4.--Tho Dally Cbron-cl-o

professesto have "Important mili-

tary news which it would not bo lc

to pubilsa without the sauo-tlo- a

! the wr oce."
The military authorities at

port, the alte of the largest arsenal

Great DrltalB, iu ordr. for the,

TlawwdlaMi oWHitRa of all tho

trWpa ! tteWMfrMMrtot.

Jijtrr kt ft BCW

. K

Ruined.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

Shrevepoit, I.H., has removed quar-
antine againstall Infected points.

At Conway, Ark., Harvey Brown-
ing shot and killed his brother-in-la-

Tom Tugglc.
Col. W. J. Bryan has left Savannah,

Gn for Lincoln, Neb., on a fifteen-da- y

3lck furlough.

Ilcv. T. O. Wltlicrspoon, president
of the Louisville, Ky., Theological
scmlnnry and a noted Presbyterian o,

died at Louisville.
Articles of Incorporation for the!

Arkansas Zinc company, capital stock
?30,000, and Harrison, Boone county,
place of business,have been filed with '

tho Arkansas secretary of state.
Tho cotton In the Mississippi delta,

the greatest producer of the staple H
that state, is less thjn half picked
owing to a disagreement between
planters and renters.

Dr. J. O. Hopkins a'ad Hobert 11.

Evans, prominent citizens of Thomas-vlll- e,

Oa., quarreled In that city over
a trivial matter, which resulted In tho
shooting and killing of Mr. Evans.
Doth men have large families.

Prlvato Shermau Cunningham of
company M, ninth Illinois regiment,
was shot and Instantly killed at Sa-

vannah, Oa by Private Heuben M.
Benham of company L, samo regi-
ment.

W. H. Burns, a traveling salesman
for a Birmingham, Ala., house, while
111 at Holly Springs, MUs., took a com-
bination of quinine and strychnine,
which he mixed himself. There wa3
too much of the latter In the mixture
irid death soon resulted.

The monument erected at Chlcka-maug- a,

Ga to the memory of the
Fodernl soldiers burled there,

will be dedicated Nov. 25. Gov. Brad-
ley with n staff of fifty Kontucklans
will attend. Tho governor calls oa oil
Kentucky societies to send uniformed
representatives.

Mmlii Trrr'n Milk.
Charleston. S. C. Nov. ".-- The ocean

tug Merritt put Into Charleston Satur-
day morning for supplies. She report-
ed the loss of the cruiser Maria Teresa,
raised by Constructor Hobson recently
off San Salvador. Bahamas, In tho
midst of a furious storm.

The cruleer left Calmanera.Cuba,on
the mornlnjr of Oct. 30 In tow for New
York. She had already passed Cape
Malsl e.nd started northeastarounud
the Bahamas. A furious storm, warn-
ing of which had already beensentout,
overtook her and In her condition she
was unable to weather the gale. Tho
strain openedrents In her hull, which
had beenpatched to enableher to make
tho Journey, and she began to fill rap-
idly. The Merritt took off Capt. Har-
ris and the crow from the sinking ship
and she soon went down. Tho Merritt
brought tho captain and 136 men, who
will proceednorth by rail.

Later in the day the Merritt arrived
from quarantine nnd the survivors of
the Maria Teresa camo ashore. They
lost all clothing nnd pewonnl effects
and are supplied scantily. Tho Teresa
sunk thirty mlle3 off Wheeling Island
after battling with the gale six hours.
Parts o fthe hull, thought safe, bc-ca-

weakened, rivets broke and tho
water made rapidly in tho hold. Boil-

ers began to give way and flnallly tho
water extinguished the fires in tho engi-

ne-room. Tho pumps would not
work. Tho whole vessel showed signs
of a collapse nnd the men stood strip-
ped awaltlnz orders to cult the ship.
The Vulcan was towing the Teresa
whllo the Merrrltt rescued Hi of tho
crew, made up of volunteers from the
Cincinnati, Newark and Vulcan. Tho
ropes were then cut and tho Teresa
rapidly filled .Tho Vulcan and Leon-Ida- s

deserted tho Merritt, which put
Into Charleston withtho rescued.Capt,
Crittenden and Capt. Lacade of the
Merritt had armssprained. The crew
left Saturday afternoon for Norfolk.

Rumors say Dreyfus Is at Fort Mont
alereln, Franco.

Jones Bowcn was killed at San Suba
Tex., by State Ranger Barker.

Slur Truutil.
Funi, 111., Nov. 7. There was a re-ne-

of hostilities at noon yesterday
betweentho union miners and the Im-

ported miners from Alabama. A col-

ored man uttneked James Boyle, a
union miner, near tho Baltimore and
Ohio Southwestern depot, which
caused the battle. Two colored men
wero slightly wounded. No white min-

ers were wounded. MnJ. Butler Imme-

diately sent a detachment of soldiers
and a Oatling gun to the scene.

I'mler Arreit,

Chicago,III., Nov. 7. Wllhelm Lodt-ma- n,

once a, wealthy lumber dealer of
Bohemia, and later a lieutenant In the
German army, is under arrest in Mils

city charged with swindling. Lodttnan
admits having paaMdworthies chacks
and drafts 1ft various parts ot the
country during the last throo years,
but claims that tka whole ttuoouuutca
to only 11000, most of which ho paid

Ifogallv ,iiwr.
Paris, Nov. 5. Tho Spanish commis-

sioners in tho course of a two lio.irs
EC3nton of tho pence conference cster-da-y

flatly refused to accept Monday's
proposition by the Americans take
tho entire Philippine group aud :n

Spain for her "pnclflc" expen-
ditures there.

This negative: decision was expected.
Tho Spanish commissioners haduliiu
a number of positive declarations,
which filled somo thirty-seve- n sheets
of typo-writte- n presentment. In this
statementtho Spaniards held that the
United States had no ultimate rights
in the Philippine Islands and could
hnvo none save by tho eoncntof Spain
In theso nocotlntlons and upon terms
satisfactory to her. According to the
Spanishcontention In the formal htats-me- nt

tho United Slntcsentertained no
thought of annexing tho Philippines
when the protocol was signed or It

would havp beenexpressedIn the pro-

tocol us clearly ns the conditions re-

garding the cession ofterritory in the
Antlllecs and tho orient. M. Cnmbon
before the signature of the protocol

from Madrid, tho presentment
alleges, a cable tr.csage clearly si
ting forth that the maintenance of the
Spanls-- aulhoilty over tlu Philippines
uhould not be affected In the protocol,
to which rscervatlon tho United States
madeat that time no protest or objec-

tion.
This dispatch to M. Cunibon, as tho

Spaniards claimed yesterday, embod-

ied also theview that the United States
had no valid basis for claims In the
archipelago.

It wm further held by Sonor RI03

and his colleaguesthat the capitulation
of Manila having occurred after tho
signing of the protocol, and thus after
tho susncnslon of hostilities was In-

valid.
With all this for a giound work tho

Spaniards made their fhvtt positive
movement againstthe Amei leans and
it constituted their counter proportion.
They charged upon tho United States j

a wrongful appropriation or v,My crowdetll an lmmmM mm.
belonging by '"Emoneys j

bel. oC peoplc Becklng t0 wltncss Gon.
1110 uu in tiuues at .uumm, uu mcj
formally demand tho return of those
moneys In the sum of nearly $1,000,-00-0.

On the samo premises the United
States was declared to have made and
held as prisoners tho Spanish trcop

at Manila In violation of International
law, becausedone after the biispenslon
ot hostilities under the ptotocol. A

further charge was that by the Im-

prisonment of the Spanish trooDS ut
Mnnlla the United Stateshad prevented
Spain from quelling the lnsurrectlou
and hr.d thus contributed to the vio-

lence againstSpain after the cessation
of hosttllles.

Yesterday's presentment also cited

the refural of the Americans to con-

sider the Cuban debt on tho ground

that It was not sanctioned In the pro-

tocol, and demandedun adherence to
this as a precedent In the discussionof

tho Philippines, regarding a cessionof
which the Spanish commissionershold
the protocol made no mention.

In support of these assertions, argu-

ments and demands the Spanish pre-

sentment Invokes Spain's record in tho
correspondenceby mall and telegraph,
though it is known ouciau j

messagesaid to havo been sent from
M.idriii to M. Cambonat the tlmq thi
protocol was signed, In which It was
affirmed yesterday Spain deservesher
PhlllDDlno sovereignty. ine present-
merit was read by Interpreter Kcrgu--

son, being renttorca irom -- . in
,

which It was written, Into Lnglish. At ,

ttnn of tho reading tho Arnerl--

ennn said they wished to have the
Spanish 6tntemcnt rendered into writ-

ten English for moro careful consider-

ation and an adjournment was taken
till Tuesday.

Straus Mor.
Now York, Nov. 5. A dispatch from

London says:
A story of tho greatest gravity, cir-

culating among persons in touch with
official quarters, alleges that when
Marchand reached Fashoda ho sent
two messengers with three French
flags to the khalifa and a letter saying
If tho khalifa hoisted these llagi ut ;

..!. ...man n urnulfl lip linrfPI' the I1TO

Jh n, ?rMt French nation" ,

K"'" " "" "

and tho British would uot tlre upon
him.

The khalifa replied that two British
"dogs" had attacked Soudan. One

"dog" named Gordon had been killed,
,i.n .1.0 nmr inir." named Kitch- -

i. .a ot,ni to kin. Hn would .

...Inn mi Ihn... Vronrll. Tlntll.... nf ,ilivti wiyo mv ,w. -

these lotters and the three flags aro
said to have beencaptured by the Blr-da-

officer.

llurnad nt Sa.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Nov. 5. A

disasterat sea. fortunately with a
small loss of life, five persona In all,
wus made known yesterday by the
landing here of twenty-tw-o persons
who escapedfrom the burning steamer
Croatau ot the Clydo line, bound from
Now York for Wilmington, N. C, and
Georgetown,8. C. Tho disasteroccur-

red Nov. 1 about eighteen miles north
of Capo Charles. Of tho twenty-seve-n

personswho wero on beard twenty-tw-o

survived. Thcso were landed at this
port yesterday afternoon by tho
schooner Alice E. Clark of Portland,
Me., which had been in the vicinity of
the Croaton at the tlmo she was burn-
ing.

Mill AbanduuVuOtoiln.

Paris, Nov. 5. A semi-offici- al noto
issued yesterday evening says the gov-

ernment has resolved not to retain tho
Marchand mission at Fashoda, adding
that tho decision was arrived at by the
cabinet after an oxhaustlve examina-
tion nf tho question. The government
replying to an interpellation to be ask-
ed In the chamber of deputies will
avail Itself of the opportunity to ex-
plain the motives for rewAnUoa.

Not NutlifuLtorj,
Now York, Nor. G.Ocn. Roy Stone,

who hasJust roturnod fromPorto Rico,
rars:

Th people of Potto Rico are not at
all satlnfled with American rule. There
Is n growing illirrrenco betweenthe na-

tives nnd thn militia which Is greatly
to bo rerouted. When tho army of

were

rinso

the

occupation first Invaded the Island tho I

nnllvcn receivedtho Americansro cor
dially that they expectedto be treated
ns ptf.ple of this country and not as a
conquered province. The treatment
they have receivedfrom our hands has
beenJiut tht opposite. This has pro- -

dured n chill.
What the Porto Means, want is to

be taken in as a part of the United
States. Thry do not expect to enter
the Union ns a slate but as a people
In training to be advanced to state-
hood. In addition to this they want
free trnde with tho United States and
there is no reason that I can sec why
they uhould not have It. At present
they nre forced to pay duty on all Im-

ported Koods, Spanish goods Included,
which were before free.

Our military government of tho Isl
and has beenfar from satisfactory. Wc
have destroyed tho Spanish military
rule ur.d have not replaced it with
American forces, thus destroying tbeir
Kifcgunids to life and property. As a
result of this from 150 to 200 uf tho
finest plantations have been destroyed
by fire. Just who la responsible for
this I can net say.

The Infantry is of very little uso In
policing tho island. We mint have
cavalry. In addition there uhould bo
a civil gunt d composedof Porto Rican
privates anil American officers.

Thete Is a. great deal of sickness
anionic our ttoops, but It Is duo prin-
cipally to the lmnrudcnce of the men
and not to nny neglect of officers or
headsof departments.

nun. oiunc win iiiivuv uiu usmuutm--
ment of an electric railway system
throughout the islands.

'

Klt lirnri' flraml Ilrcrptlun.
London, Nov. 5. The streets ot the

Kitchener's triumphal progress to the
Guild hall to receive the freedom of
the city of London and the sword ot
honor presentedto him In recognition
of the defent of the dervishes at n.

The general receiveda great
ovation.

In presenting the sword of honor
tho lord mayor read an address, in
which ho said the honor was only re-

served for England's greatest son3.
Gen. Kitchener In reply expressed

his deepand heartfelt thanks, and said
the successfulcampaign was duo not
only to the onenessof purpose and
cheerful spirit of determination, but to
the master mind of Lord Cromer, tho
British agent In Egypt, under whose

I

able direction, the sirdar asserted, tho
Soudanhad beenreconquered. I

The banquet given to Gen. Kitchener '

at tho Mansion houselast night was au
exceptionally brilliant affair. The
guestsIncluded thoduke of Cambridge,
the marquis of Salisbury and thoother
cabinet members,Lord Rosebcry, Lord
Woleeley. tho commander-in-chie-f of
the British forces: Lord Curzon ot

tho newly appointed viceroy
of India; Mr. Henry White, the United
States charge d 'affairs; uaron itotns- -

h , and otncrs ot tho nlBilcst rank in
the British empire. In all there were
about 330 guestspresent.

Oppone I'nymvnt.
New York. Nov. 3. Sevengovernors

aml fom. mCnibcrs of the houseof rep--

resentntlves In telegrams give their
nronosltlon to pay Spain

$10,000,000 for the Philippines. State
executives and national lawmakers
generally ngree In opposing auy plan
for a money payment by victor to van-

quished.

l'lfftit at n Wlillng.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. C The news

of a desperatelight which occurred nt
a country wedding neor Ozark Thurs-

day night has reached here. James
Davenport and his bride wero given a
reception at his father's home. Dur-

ing tho evening Lit. Burchman, with
his two sons and two other men, all
camouninvited. They wero under the
Inllucnce of whisky and raised a dls
turbance. One of tho Burchmans drew.... .-i-J 4 -.-1.1.1. l.a Knuo au siaricu u ligui, wiui-- ire- -

camo free for all, nnd a general slnsh--

Ing of knives ensued. Jim Davenport,
the groom, was knocked senselessand
badly cut about tho head; JohnHuron- -

man was stabbedin the right side, Lit
Burcbninn was cut several times and

. B. Davenport was seriously wound
ed. Several others were more or less
seriously injured in tho melee. All of
those named are In a precarious condi-
tion.

Two Millcal Convantloni.
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. C Two Im-

portant meetings which wero postpon-
ed on account of the stringentquaran-
tine regulations will occur in Memphis
In December. The eleventh annual
meeting ot the Southern Surgical and
Gynecological association will bo held
here on Dee, 6, 7 and 8. This is one ot
the most prmolnent associations of
surgeons In the country.

Tho Trl-Sta- te Medical association ot
Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennessee
will also meet In Memphis on Dec. ::0.
21 and 22. This is the largestdistrict
medical association in tho Bouth, Dr.
T. J, Happell of Trenton, Tenn., Loin
president, and Dr. Richmond McKln-no- y

of Memphis secretary.

KUItor Arretted.
Berlin, Nov. 5. Herr Langcn, editor

ot Slropllclsslmus, has been arrested
owing to the publication In tbat pe-

riodical of a poem entitled "In the
Holy Land," Ironically congratulating
Palestine upon receiving such august
vlultora as tho emperor nnd empressof
Germany and saying: "Golgotha will
beable to boastnot only ot hearing tho
last words from the cross,but the lot Emperor William'.

l'AT.M-- fitful WRiimy (
XAliJlAVfiO OlJliUlVl;.

'iMPHOVEMENTB IN HEAVEN."
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

Vrom RCTclatlnim, Chapter XM, Vr
1, roll'inm "Anil I mt a Snr
Maatcti" A (llorldtn Hjitctatle.

The stereotyped heaven does not
make adequate Impression upon us.
We need the old Moiy told In new
style In order to arouse our apprecia-
tion. I do not supposethat wc arc
compelledto the old phraseology.King
James' translators did not exhaust all
the good and graphic words In tho
English dictionary. I suppose If wo

should take tho Idea of heaven, and
translate It Into modern phrase, we
would find thnt its atmosphere Is a
combination of early June and of tho
Indian summer In October a place
combining the advantagesof city and
country, the streets standing for tho
one, and the twelve manner of fruits
for the other; a plaro of musical enter-
tainments harpers, plpera, trumpe-

ters, doxologles; a plaro of wonderful
trchltecturc behold tho temples; a
place where there may be the higher
forms of animal life tho beastswhich

wero on earth beaten, d,

and galled and unblanketcd,and work-

ed to death, turned out among the
white horses which the Book ot Reve-

lation describesas being In heaven; a
place of stupendous literature the
books open; a placo of aristocratic
and democratic attractiveness tho
kings standing for tho one, all nations
for tho other; all botanical, penologi-
cal, ornithological, arborescent, wor-

shipful beauty and grandeur.
But my Idea now Is to speakchtetly

of tho Improved heaven. Peoplesome-

times talk ot heaven as though It
wero an old city, finished centuries
ago, when I havo to tell you that no
city on earth, during the last llfty
years,has had suchchangesas heaven.
It Is not the samo place as when Job,
nnii nnvlit nml Paul, wrote of It. For
hundreds and hundredsot years It has
been going through peaceful revolu--

tlon, and year by year, and month by

month, and hour by hour, and moment
by moment, It Is changing,and chang-
ing for something better. Away back
thero was only ono residence In the
universe the rcsldencoof the Almigh-
ty. Heaven had not yet beenstarted.
Immensity was the park all around
about this great residence; but God's
sympathetic heart after a while over-

flowed in other creations, nnd thero
came, all through this vast country
of Immensity, Inhabited vlllages.whlch
grew and enlarged until they Joined
eachother, and becameone great cen-- .
tral metropolis of Jhe universe, street--I
cd, gated, templed, watered, Inhabited.
One angel went forth with a reed, we

are told, and he measured heaven on
one side, and then ho went forth and
measured heaven on the other side;
and then St. John tried to take tho
censusot that city, and he becameso
bewildered that he gave It up.

That brings me to the first thought
of my theme that heaven Is vastly
improved In numbers. Noting little
under this head aboutthe multitude of
adults who have gone luto glory dur-

ing the last hundred, or five hundred,
or thousand years, I remember thero
are sixteen hundred millions ot peo-

ple in the world, and that the vast ma-

jority of people dlo In Infancy. How
many children have gono to heaven
during the last five hundred or thou-
sand years! If New York should
gather In ono generation a million
population, if London should gather
in one generation four million popula--

tlon, what a vast Increase! But what
' m.aa Hntklni no Mimn.,nl iUti t!AWC1D uuiuiuf, uo buu.lJi.tvu ww.tw

five hundred million, tho two thousand
million, tho "multitude that no man
can number," that have gone Into that
city! Of course, all this takes for
granted tbat every child that dies goes
as straight Into heaven as over the
light sped from a star; and that Is ono
reason why heaven will always bo
fresh and beautiful tho great multi-
tude ot children In It. Put five hundred
million children In a country, it will
be a blessedand lively country.

But add to this, it you will, the great
multitude ot adults who have gono in-

to glory, and how the censusot heaven
must run up. Many years ago a cler-
gyman stood In a New England pulpit
and said that he believed that the vast
majority of the race would Anally bo
destroyed, and that not more than
ono person out of two tbot3and per-
sons would be finally snvr There
happenod to bo about two housand
people In the village where preach-
ed. Next Sabbath two per.uns wero
heard discussingtho subject, and won-dorl-

which ono of the two thousand
people In the village would finally
reach heaven, and one thought it
would be tho minister, and the other
thought It would bo the old deacon.
Now, I havo not much admiration for
a lifeboat which will go out to a ship
sinking with two thousand passengers,
and get ono off In safety, and let nine-
teen hundred and ninety-nin- e go to
the bottom. Why, heaven must have
beena village when Abol, tho first soul
from earth entered It, as compared
with the present population ot that
great city.

Again: I remark that heaven has
vastly Improved In knowledge. Glvo
a man forty or fifty years to study ono
science, or all sciences, with all the
advantagesot laboratories and observ-
atories and philosophic apparatus, he
will bo a marvel ot information. Now,
Into what intelligence must heaven
mount, angelhood and sainthood, not
after studying for forty or fifty years,
but for thousands ot years studying
God and tho soul nnd Immortality and
tb unlversol How the Intelligence
c that world must sweep on and on.
with eyesight farther reaching than
telescope, with power of, calculation
mightier than all human mathematics,
with powersot analysis surpassing all
chemical laboratory, with speedswift
er than telegraphy, what must heav-
en learn, with all theso advantages.In
a month, In a year, In a century. In n
millennium? The difference between
the highest university on earth and
the smallest classin a primary school
cannot bo a greater difference than
heaven as It now is and heaven as It
onco was. Do you not suppose that
when Dr. JamesSimpsonwent up from
Ut hospital! ot Edinburgh Into heav--m

k knew more thaaever Uw Mleace

of ucalth; avl that JosephHenry.grad- -

iinllnu from thn Hinllliiinnlnn tnntlttl- -

tlon Into heaven, awoke Into higher
realms uf philosophy; and that Sir
William llnmllton, lifted to loftier
sphcio, understood better thoconstruc-
tion of tho human Intellect; and that
John Milton took up higher poetry In a
tho actual presenceof things that on
earth ho bnd tried to describe? When
the first saints entered heaven they
must have Btudled only the A H C of
the full literature of wisdom with
which they are now acquainted.

Again, heaven Is vastly Improved In I
Its society. During your memoryhow
many exquisite spirits havo gone Into
it! If ou should try to make n list
of all the genial, loving, gracious,
blessed boiiIs that you have known, It
would be a very lung list souls that
have gono into that glory. Now, do
you suppose they have enriched the
Boclcty? Have they not Improved
heaven? You tell of what heavendid
for them. Have they donenothing for
heaven. Take all the gracious souls
that have gono out of your acquaint-
anceship,and add to them till the gra-
cious and beautiful souls that for Ave
hundred or a thousand years have
gone out of all the cities and all the
villages, and all the countries of this
earth Into glory, and how the society
of heaven must have been Improved!
SupposePaul, tho Apostle, were Intro-
duced luto your social circle on earth;
but heaven has addedall the apostles.
Suppose Hannah More and Charlotte
Elizabeth were Introduced Into your
social circle on earth; but beaveu has
added all the blessedand the gracious
and the holy women ot the past ages.
Supposethat Robert M'Cheyne and
John Summcrfleld should bo added to
your earthly circle; but heaven has
gathered up all the faithful and earn-
est ministry o' the past. There Is not
a town, or a city, or a village that
has so Improved In society in the
last hundred years as heavenhas Im-

proved,
But you say, "Hasn't heavenalways

been perfect?" Oh, yes; but not In
the sensetbat It cannot be augmented.
It has been rolling on in grandeur.
Christ has been there, and ho never
changes tho same yesterday, today,
and forever; glotlous then, and glor-
ious now, and glorious forever. But
I speak now ot attractionsoutside of
this, and I have to tell you that no
place on earth has improved in society
as heaven has within the last seventy
years; for the most of you within for-
ty years, within twenty years, within
five years, within one year; In other
words, by the accessions fromyour
own household. If heaven were
placed in groups an apostolic group,
a patriarchal group, a prophetic group,
group of martyrs, group of angels,
and then a group of your own glorified
kindred which group would you
choose? You might look around and
make comparison, but it would not
take you long to choose.

Again, I remark tbat heaven has
greatly Improved In the good cheer ot
announced victories. Where heaven
rejoiced over one soul, it now rejoices
over a hundred or a thousand. In the
olden times, wheu the events of hu-
man life were scattered over four or
Ave centuries ot longevity, and tho
world moved slowly, there were not so
many stirring events to be reported In
heaven; but now, I suppose,all the
great events of earth aro reported In
heaven. If there Is any truth plainly
taught In this Bible It Is tbat heaven
Is wrapped up In sympathy with hu-

man history, and wc look at those In-

ventions of the day at telegraphy, at
swift communication by steam, at all
these modern Improvements which
seem to glvo one almost omnipresence

and we seeonly the secular rotation;
but spirits before the throne look out
and see the vast and the eternal rela-
tion. While nations rise and fall,
while the earth Is shaking with revo-

lution, do you not supposethere Is
arousing intelligence going up to the
throne of God, and that the question
Is often asked before the throne,
"What Is the news from that world
tbat world that rebelled, but Is com
ing back to Its allegiance?" If minis-
tering spirits, according to the Bible,
are sent forth to minister to those that
snail be heirs ot heaven, when they
como down to us to bless us, do they
not take tho news back? Do tho ships
of light that come out ot the celestial
harbor Into the earthly harbor, laden
with cargoes of blessings, go back
untrelghted? Ministering spirits not
only, but our loved ones leaving us,
take up the tidings. Supposeyou were
In a far city, and bad beenthere a good
while, and you heard that some one
had arrived from your natlvo place
some one who had recently seen your
family and friends you would rush
up to that man and you would ask all
about tho old folks at home. And do
you not supposewhen your child went
up to God, your glorified kindred In
beaveu gathered around aud asked
about you, to ascertain as to whether
you were getting along well in the
struggle of life; to find out whether
you woro In any especial peril, that
with swift and mighty wing they
might come down to Intercept your
perils? Ob, yes! Heaven Is a greater
place for news than It used to be
new3 that soundedthrough the streets,
news ringing from the towers, news
heralded from the palaco gate. Glad
newsl Victorious news!

I do not think It was superstitious
when, ono Wednesday night, I stood
by a deathbed within a few blocks ot
the church where I preached, and on
the samo street, and saw one of the
aged Christians ot the church going
Into glory. After I had prayed with
her I said to her, "Wo have all loved
you very much, and will always cher-
ish your memory in tho Christian

hurcb. You will seo my son before
I seo him, and I wish you would give
him our love," She said, "I will. I
will;" and in twenty minutes she was
In heaven tho last words she ever
spoke. It was a swift messageto the
skies, It you had your choice be-

tween riding In a heavenly chariot
aud occupyingthe grandest palace is
beaveu, and sitting on the throne
next highest to the throno of God, and
not seeing your departed loved ones;
and on the other hand, dwelling la the
humblest place in heaven, without
crown or throne, andwithout garland,
and without scepter, yet having your
loved ones around you, ypti wmiM
choose Um Utter, I sty that Ubsf
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becauseI want you to know It la a
heaven, and consequentlyit la

all tho tlmo Improving. Every dm
that goesup makesIt a brighter plaee,
and tho attractions are Increasing
month by month andday by day; and
heaven, so vastly more of a heaves,

thousand times more of a heaven
than It used to be, will be a better
heaven yet. Oh, I say this to Inten-
sify your anticipation!

I enter heaven ono day. It Is al
most empty. I enter tho temples ot
worship, and there aro no worshipers.

walk down tho street, and theroare
no passengers. I go Into the orches-
tra, and 1 find tho Instruments are
suspendedIn the baronial halls ot
heaven, and tho great organs ot eter-
nity, with multitudinous banks of keys,
are closed. But I seo a shining one nt
tho gate, as though he wero standing
on guard, and I say, "Sentinel, what
doo3 this mean? I thought heaven
was a populous city. Has there been
some great plague sweeping oft tma
population?" "Havo you not heard
tho news?" says tho sentinel. "There1
is a world burning, thero is a great,
conflagration out yonder, and all heav-
en has gone out to look at tho confla-

gration nnd take tho victims out ot
the ruins. This Is tho day for which
nil other days aro made. This is the
Judgment! This morning all

and the cavalry, and the
mounted Infantry rumbled and gal-

loped down tho sky." After I had lis-

tened to tho sentinel, I looked off over
tho battlements, and I saw that the
fields of air were bright with a blaz-

ing world. I said, "Yes, yes, thl3 must
be the Judgment;" and whllo I stood
there I heard therumbling of wheels
and tho clattering of hoofs, and the
roaring of many voices, and then I
saw tho coronets and plumes and ban-
ners, and I saw that all heaven was
coming back again coming to the
wall, coming to the gate, nnd the mul-

titude that went off In the morning
was augmented by a vast multitudej
caught up alive from the earth, and)
a vast multitude of the resurrected,
bodies ot the Christian dead, leaving:
tho cemeteriesand the abbeysand the
mausoleumsand the graveyards of the
earth empty. Procession moving
In through the gates. And then 1

found out that what was the fiery
Judgment day on earth was jubilee in
heaven, and I cried, "Doorkeepers of
heaven, shut the gates; all heaven has
como In! Doorkeepers, shut the 12
gates, lest the Borrows and the woes
ot earth, like bandits, should some
day come up and try to plunder tne
city!"

NUT TREES PAY.

Fanner Flnit Tbat Many Kind Ar
Lucrative Crop.

The commercial nutting business l8i
assuming greater proportions every
year in this country, and the farmers)
are planting nut trees for profit along
with their apple, peach, pear, and'
plum trees. A nut orchard properly)
attended to frequently yields as much)
profit as anorchard of peachesor ap--'
pies, and the trees can be made to
grow on the sides of hills that can be!
utilized for little else. In New Eng--I
land the bleak, stony hillsides of farms
that were consideredof little real agrl--1
cultural value aro being successfully
planted with walnut trees, chestnuts,i

butternuts, and other
growths. In the west and southwest!
land that Is too wet for corn, wheat.I

and other cereals Is utilized for rals--l
Ing hickory and pecan nuts. The lat- -'

tcr, In particular, will thrive on land
that is frequently flooded with water,,
and in a wild state the trees aremost--
ly found growing on rich alluvial bot-
toms along the streams ot fresh water.
California started Into nut culture on
a large scale first, and the example It!
set has been followed by most ot tho
other states. Today it produces more
than 2,000,000pounds ot English wal-
nuts, great quantities of almonds, Im-

proved chestnuts, English filberts, and
hazel nuts. In the south the pecani

trees have been growing for half al
century In a seml-wll- d state, but tor
ten years now groves of them have
been planted and cultivated by tho
farajers with every promise ot suc
cess. In ten years a new industry has
sprung up and developed Into one of
consluirable commercial Importance.
Not only has the marketbeensupplied
with home-grow-n nuts, but a wider dc--'

mand for them has been created. Tho
hygienic valuo of nuts is better un
derstood and appreciated today, and
tho consumption of them has steadily
Increased in this country.' They are
used in an endlessnumber of ways In
our modern cooking and confection
ery. Certain varieties yield a valuable
oil, such as the pecan, which Is used
by clocknukcrs and gunsmiths, and
also for table purposes. '

Timidity and Graatne.
M. Dugas,a Frenchman, has wrlttea

an extremely interesting paper om
"Timidity." He finds that the vast
majority of people are timid in thetrj
youth; a considerableminority reamata,
timid all their lives. Timidity 1mb- -

to meditation and analyst. It eaUap ,

Into the temperament of thev phllOMt'
pher and man of science. Par contra,
a thoroughly stupid mau U seldom tim-
id. Virgil. Horace, Benjamin, Cm
slant, Mlcbelot and Amlel were a&pU
ably timid men. M. Dugaa BotMtbM
In the intellectual man you art apt '

find great speculative hardihood com- -'
blned with a practical timidity. Car-IvIb- 'b

In the tvnlcal easn. Tfc .. '

thouaht ot bavins to order a oaat j-.- ,j .'

uu) yuu siuTca nweu aim UMST'A
most acutediscomfort. la Its extras V- -

type timidity approaches the makta?
ot tho win, wnicn some medical lt
tionarlea call agoraphobia the 4r4ot tho crowd, ot the gaaeof other pa
pie. iAU public speakers have kw
this feeling even, it is said, thebraaa
M. Kochfort. Cicero, used aa he wm'
to the rostrum, was prevented fcy "Miia
funk" from dellverlax hk 1lWaSareey, whs kaa leetartj

tor tweaty years, aayak
beea able to (Mwr ka

sneech. M.
every week
has never
timidity. Patlret, fftnow. lHriata
advocate, wm mi nervoua that tawat
to aay he half kp eW't4tIia'''
wohm uappta Ha w taaMMjai Mfc
way to the court, m tttB;'lB4f! k
preveatM mm
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MOTHEK OF UULEBS.

TITLE OF THB LAMENTED
QUEEN OF DANES.
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A Woman with n Beautiful riunttit
Dearly Loved hy Dtr People The

Celebration at liar (lolden Wedding
Nil Year Ago.

(Special Letter.)
IX veurs ago tho
king aud queen or
Denmark celebrat-
ed their golden
wedding. The at
tendant feBtlvltlei
lasted lor more
than a week nnd
comprised notable
event In the annals
ot royalty. It was
a time of rejoicing

and Jubllco throughout the country.
Tho demonstrations of the people
sprang from the slwerest regard and
the tokens of esteemfrom abroad wore
no mere formal offerings made In com-pllan-

with the requirements of cus-

tom. The lovo ot subjects was genu-

ine, and there Is nothing of hypocrisy
Jn frlenHly professions from tho out-aid- e

world.
Presentsand congratulatory mes-

sages poured In from every quarter.
Therewere audiences,receptions, state
dinners, balls and a public thanksgiv-
ing to which all he roal personages,
ambassadors and envoys went In Im-

posing processlou. The aggregate
value of the glfta was enormous, yet
none was more highly prized by King
Christian and Queen Louise than a
golden wreath subscribed by 100,000

'school children. It came from the
hearts01 the peopleand told of a love
that wealth could not purchase and
power could not exact. How well this
affection was deserved Is partially told
in the records of the occasionby which
it was elicited, while the whole story l

can be found In the history of the cur- -

rent reign. An Immense number ot
dinners we-- e given to the poor
throughout the kingdom, and special
charitiesupon a lasting basis were cre-
ated for their benefit. It was a time
of brilliant social observances,thought-
ful remembrances and universal re-

joicing.
Now the most vivid contrastpossible

is presented. The flags are at half--

ot orvh'ov "X(wlU
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mast, bells toll, somber draplngs take
the place ot gay decorations, and those
who made merry mourn with a slu-- I

cerlty that Is their highest possible
tribute to the dead queen. To the
weight of years carried by the belov-

ed king Is added the burden ot tho
greatestgrief that could come to him.
The world that applauded now sympa-
thizes, and where It sent messagesof
congratulationsIt sends messages of
condolence.

Current, biography tells that the la-

mented queen ot Denmark was born
eighty-on-e years ago; that her father
was William, Landgrat of Hesse Cas-se-l;

that she was christened Louise
JYIederlke Caroline Augustio Julie:
that In 1842 she married Christian,
younger brother of Duke Charles, who
was head ot a branch of the house ot
Holsteln, and that, through the mar-
riage of her children, she succeededin
allying her family with the most pow-

erful branches of European royalty.
She has been designated as the royal
matchmakerand as the mother-in-la-w

of Europe, the terms too often carry-
ing an Idea of the dead monarch that
Is at utter variancewith her true char-acte-r.

It Is not the purpose of this article
to All la the brief outlines given, as the
kiatorians will do, but to say some-
thing of the domestic virtues, diploma-
tic gifts and distinguished character--
.latlc which made QueenLouise one ot
the mostremarkablewomen in all his-
tory. Few of her sex were ever better
fitted by nature and training for the
responsibleduties ot sovereignty. As
a child she was regarded as precocious.
At a girl she was aspiring and ambi-
tious. Yet she never displayed any i'f
those eccentricities which too otnn
mark premature intellectual develop-
ment or any of the mercenary motives
which too often prompt the desire to
ezceL She was a healthy, cheerful,
high-aplrit- ed girl, a favorite with hr
social equals as well as her Inferiors.
She loved knowledge for Itself and for
fta gracesas well as Its uses. She had
a high regard for Justice, charity and
generosity, but was tenacious ot her
rights aaddlgalty asestablished in hir
attainments and her family connec-

tions.
The queen'shometralnlng was of it

model character. After the manner
of the cultured classes in which who

had a place, Louise acquired several
lahgrfsges, read history for Its lessons
as.well as Its facts, took the usual
feraaeheaof study pursued by a youn
M4y oT her rank, and became an ac---

C0lMlkd musician. Like others of
tfct hardy people from whom sh--

aaraM tbe future queer. learned hnw

it perform the duties of housewife,

t WM M much at home In that cap-
acity M 1" that of a ruling sovereign or
- w. the requirementsof court eti-vM-

whether as hostess or guet.
Wat aha latter she was always a stick-- i
,T ..-- - especially the finished ways
faZs'MMttefi of tbe French social

It M aaia tai ""
a traasgreasor,and that many

las feeea suaseaiymcuucu
at propriety by this silent

- rM - Jmm aQiflJI Idea of tbe prize

the prlace of Denmark
IltMM hW bcim at -
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penhagen flfty-.l- x years ago. She wuj
to the manner born, a loyal comrade
and a gifted helper. She was tactful
and g, but had tho same ra.J
clous disposition that madeher one ol ,

the most popular matrons that evei

I

occunleda throne
If ho. nf ,n l,1n,nn., V,,n..l t

the gilt-edge- d pages of the "Almanac
.- 1- n,l. , 1.... .u- - - ..j'uc viuuu, uui tue guuu prime hiiu
princess were poor for people In then
station, and had to practice those econ-
omics that serve to bridge over th
times of financial embarrassment.Her , al
uaugaiersmaue numerous arucie
wearing apparel for themselves, re-

paired the rents In their own gown,
and darned their own stockings

As for the princess, she mended the
tirln's trot.SPr nd nfi.r ihrv had
served their original purpose, uudt
them over for the boys. All of the
feminine members of tho family did
fancy work under themother's Instruc-
tion, and It Is not surprising that rihe
was afterward acknowledged one 01

the most accomplished needlewomen
In all Europe.

IJut through all this experience the
best promptings of the royal prlncesj
held their own. She neglected noth-
ing that adorned her womanhood,kept
up her music, maintained her hold on
the languages, was In touch with all
of Importance transpiring In the world
and saw to It that the education ot her
children was an the same broad and
comprehensive plan that hers had
been. Then, ns till the closing years
of her life, It was one of her chief de-

lights to take part In harp trios, cith-
er with professional players or skilled
amateurs, and never was the home
circle allowed to grow gloomy through
want of pleasing entertainment.

It was twenty-on- e years after mar-
riage that the prince, on the death ot
h!d father, Frederick VII., ascendedthe
throne as king of Denmark. Christian
IX. has always been beloved by hi!
people,and deservedly so. He Is gen
tle antl kindly by nature, and It can
rcadl, be concclved from' the charac
tcr ot ,lls wlfe that the cnergJ.whlch
he has displayed In the building up ot
internal intereststo the promotion ot
general prosperity and contentment
was largely aroused by the queen.
Loulso saw that the desire of the king
to do that which was best for nil
people did not go by default.

In her internationalrelations Den-

mark has, In the main, been happily
tree from trouble throughout the loni
reign. In the war with Germany, be-

fore the little kingdom was bound tc
the other powers by family tics, she

THE KlNU u- - iStNyiRK.,

wa3 robbed of two of her provinces.
This despoliation the queennever for-
gave. She did not like the present
emperor and had no hesitancy in say-

ing so In the forceful language ot

which she was a master. Until later
years she enjoyed visiting the courts
of Europe and.the associations thus
formed had muchto do with the dls- -

tlngulshed matchessubsequently made
by her children. But she would never
stop at Berlin, for the simple reason
that It was In detestedGermany.

Up to the time ot her final illness.
though older than the queen ot Eug- -

land, Louise was still the busy and
methodical housewife, so sprightly
and active that she appeared much
younger than her age. The royal con--
p!e breakfasted at 9 and all visitors
were expected to join them at table,
no matter how late they had been up
the night before. The queen spent
part of her forenoons In cutting Uovv- -

ers and arranging them. She drov
out every day, winter nnd summer, in
an open carriage. She kept her.
reading In four languages in addition1
to he painting and music. She wrote
to theso of her royal children who
were absent every week, giving them
all the home news, even to the doing
and sayings of the servants. She gave
a dinner every Wednesday, aud fro- -
quently on Sundayg,at tho tamo tlrao
advising and acting with her hus--
band In all that required his atten--
tion.

It Is not to be wonderedat that the
worthy children of such a mother
should be in demand with kingly suit- -
ors. Queen LouUo may have been a
match-mak- er extraordinary, but con- -
sider the material at her command,
Lovely, accomplishedand beautiful be--
yond compare, no woman is dearer to
the people of England than the Prln--
cess of Wales, nnd If there be a skele- -
ton In the royal closet it Is no fault of
the mother of monarchs." And It
cannot be said that she was responsl
bio ror a perpetuation of the tie
through the love match between
Trlnce Carl of Denmark and the Prin-
cessMaud. No czar ever had a better
wlfo than was the dowager empress
of Russia, and there wero no brighter
days In the hunted life of her husband
than those spent in the old castle In
Copenhagen where he put asldo the
rars of state to play with the chll- -
dren and where his room Is kept Just
as it was when ho last occupied it
Tho wife of tho duko of Cumberland
Is full worthy of her husband and
would havegraced tho throne of' Han- -
over had not tho greed of Prussia rob--
bed him of a kingdom. George I. of
ureece Is ono of the most democratic
rulers on earth, and the heir of the
Danish throne, who married the weal-
thy Orleans princess, Marie, has al--
ready shown the most admirable tralti
of his mother. Europe Is to be con--
gratntated that tho blood of Louisa
has been Infused Into her ruling fam--

SHIP FOR THE CHIEF.

YACHT 3YLPH 18 PUT AT THE
PRESIDENT'S DISPOSAL,

For rorelga flnnli-Knrop- eau Rulers
Mate Oottly Fleaaure Craft Kmperor
William's Tarht Victoria1 Splendid
Boat.

For veara th arnvemtnniit nfflrlala
Washington have been cnibnrras- -

seil by the talk of a suitable govern-
ment ship for the use ot the President
when he desires, In entertainingdis-
tinguished foreign guests ot the ua--

" t0 k,e " P,easure tr";
of nn' M- - To be sure, some
of the navy was always at his com-

mand, but no one ship could be con-

tinually kept nt hand for that pur-
pose. This difficulty Ik to be reme-
died and a specially designedyacht Is
to be built for the sole purposeof ex-

ecutive use In social functions.
When Mount Vernon has been vis-

ited by representatives ota foreign
nation here In their official capacity
it has been necessary ns a rule to
transport them to the tomb on some
river steamer or else by the elect! Ic

cars. Hereafter the Sylph, one of the
fine yathu ucently purchasedfor the
navy, will be stationed at Washing-
ton Xor the use of the officials aud
the President. It Is of light draft,
fast, and well adapted for outings on
the river. With this ship and the
Dolphin the Piesldcnt will be well
provided with olllclul yaehtc

But two rulers of great powers have
finer ofiicial yachts nt their disposal
than the President of the United
States. Not even tho Queen of Eng
land Is carried uround on the water
In a ship more sumptuousor powerful
than the dispatch boat which Presi-
dents Harrison, Cleveland and McKln-le- y

have occasionally used. The Dol-

phin Is not only fitted for Just such
cruises, but couples with its yacht-
like arrangements a stiong battery
of lapld-flr- o guns.

England for the last fifty years or
more has supported royal yachts for
the queen,and the first of the number
to be built is yet serving her majesty.
The queenhas Insisted up to the pres-

ent on all her royal private vessels
being slde-- w heelers of the old paddle-whe- el

pattern. For twenty-fiv- e years
the queenhas had four Imperial yachts
for her own private use, and now she
Is to have a new one, larger, more
costly, and more sumptuousthan any
of the former. The fifth vessel will
have twin screws, great length, aud
be capable of fast time. Not one
of the old ships on a stretch could
make more than fifteen knots.

in designing the new ship the Brit-

ish Admiralty has endeavoredto meet
the wishes and views of the queen on
the general plan of the vessel as far as
possible. As the yacht will probably
some day be the royal ship of the
Prince of Wales or some other member
of the present Imperial family, there
will not be that samedesire shown tjo

sacrifice modem Ideas of architecture
In order to give the lumbering typeot
vesstf, such as has represented the
queen's ideal yacht. When completed
the new ship will cost possibly $1,000,-00- 0.

Emperor William's yacht Is more of
a waMilp than a pleasurecraft, and at
the Kiel celebration was the most ad-

mired ot all vessels except the New
York and Columbia of the American
fleet. The Hohen7olIern Is of com-

paratively recent date, having been
laid down In 1891 and completed two
years later. Its length is the same
as that of the cruiser New York, It
being 3S0 feet over all, with a beam
ot 4C feet, draft ot IC feet, and (Ha

uiaceraent of 4.187 tons. lts engines
have developed 9,000 horse-powe- r, or
equal to those of the New York, and
its gpeed Is placed at twenty-tw- o

knots. It carries three guns
and twelve Its roraple--

ment of men is 307.

Russia has more Imperial yachts
than any government of tho world,
Its naval list shows that the czar
has at least five, and a number of
small launches designatedalso as roy--

al dispatch boats. Many of them
are old and of little further use, but
Its latest, the Standart, Is by far the
flnest vessel of Its class afloat. It
even moro powerful than the Hohen--
zojern, and carries more armament
than any otller ioal neht In serv--

cei
T',e SUndart represents both the

h'Bhest ,de!l ot war vcssel an( yacht
'et designated. It can fight and at

tho satno tlme lUfi tho who,e Ilus- -
s,an W"1 famly on a "ulse around
tno world In most comfortable fush- -
lon- - No "f"cla' government yacht
is so powerfully armed. None has
such speedor Blze. It Is longer than
the Minneapolis and swifter than the
New York. Its length over all is 425
eet ljeara feet and moan draft 20

feet. Its displacement is 5,557 tons
and Indicated howe-pow- 15,000,
which gives a speed of twenty-tw- o

knots. Its battery rotrprlses eight
three-pounder-s.

King Humbert does not believe that
royalty requires an official jaeht, aud
therefore, hasnever asked the Italian
peoplo to provide him with one. When
he wishes to make an official Inspe-c-

tion of the fleets he boards some one
of the ordinary dispatch boats. On
short cruises he has his own private
yacht, paid for nut of his own purse.

(Irn. Wallace' Scant far.
One of the new recruits In camp at

Camp Mount, In Indiana, a member
of a Prominent Cravvfoidsvillu family,

rpf" w wn. low Wallace: "It's
""her hard line out here. We'vohad
UuIe to eat'" "w,at llave you had.
,uy h0n7" a8kcd tho Ben"al, drawing
tho boy t0 a cat besldo ,1,m- - T,ia
',,th reIated the bill of faro for tho

''"y "Why ",y ''oy" sald 0cn- - W
laco' "'1,at' not bad. I lived for
tnree (,ayB onco " waler anl onlosa,

. ana ,luu no Ba,, e'iuer.

111 M'nnl.
"Just think of his committing sul- -

ride for love! Wasn't It awful?" r
was the only way ho could keep hi
word, poor boy, for ho had avowed tn
her that ho would never love another
woman." Ex.

THB ELECTIONS.

Twenty-fiv- e States will elect gorer-nor-s

this autumn, most ot them In
November. Most of these States will
also chooselegislatures and other State
officers, and In several InstancesStates
which do not elect governors will elect
minor State officers and legislatures.
All the States with the exception ol
Oregon,where the election has nlready
taken place, will elect delegations to
the house of representatives.

The State and congressional district
conventions which have already been
held afford soma Idea of the Issueson
which the several political parties will
appeal to the people. The financial
questlou, which was uppermost two
years ago, Is still prominent, and In
a mimber ot Instances Democratic ot
Republican conventions have"reaf-
firmed" the declarations made by the
national conventions of 1896 In farot
of free silver or ot the maintenance
of the gold standard. Out new ques-

tions, arising from the war, especially
that of possible territorial expansion,
are finding a place in political plat
forms; but there 1b no definite agree-
ment upon them In the conventions ot
either political pnrty.

The alliances between Democrat!
and the People's party, which figured
so prominently In the presidential
election, are being renewed In some
Instances and dissolved In others, the
policy varying with the differing de-

grees of Intensity ot feeling upon the
nnanclal question, nnd also with the
easo or difficulty of dlstilbutlng nom-

inations to tho satisfaction ot the al-

lies. In two or three States, as In
Pennsylvania and to some extent In
New York, the questions ot local gov-

ernment seem likely to ovorshndowor
confusenational Issues.

A novel feature ot tho Now York
election will be the means which are
to be taken to collect the ballots ol
soldiers from that State who are In the
service of the United States. This Is
required by a law recently enacted by
the legislature, but tho soldiersarc so
widely scatteredthat It will not be easy
to gather their votes.

The elections will have an Impor-
tant bearing upon the composition of
the United Stntes senute. Theterms
ot thirty senators,ot whom fifteen are
Democrats, three Populists or silver
senators,and twelve Republicans, ex-

pire next March, and the places of
most of them will be filled by the leg-

islatures which are to be chosen this
year. The legislatures which elected
the retiring contingent of senators
wore themselveschosen sixjears ago,
when the strong movementwhich car-
ried Mr. Cleveland Into tho office of
president for a secondterm prevailed
In severalStateswhich are usually Re-

publican. If these States return to
their earlier political position in the
choice of legislatures this year, the
comploxlon of tho senate may be ma-
terially changed. In Maryland 11 Re-

publican has been already chosen id.
succeed Senator Qormaa.

NO CAUSE TO BLUSH.

l'rttty Girl Wat IUther Ton Conlldrnt
That Slit Draerved Admiration.

She was a very pretty girl, and she
knew It, two things which were cer-
tainly all right, but she should not
have displayed her knowledge on that
particular pointquite so plainly as she
did. It happened In n Detroit street
car the other day. She climbed In
down at the square,accompaniedby a
friend who was both older and plainer
than herself. It happenedto bo one of
tho cars, with long seats
running along the sides, and right op-

posite the girls sat a hnudsomogentle-
man, with big, wide-ope-n gray eyes, at j

whom the pretty damsel cast a sweet-- j

ly slmpeilng smirk as she sat down,
and arranged herself so that he could
see Just how pretty she wn3. He did
not smue. out ne continued to stare,
and at first sho seemedto think things
were all right, but before long nhe be-

gan to squirm and shift In her seat,
and finally ejaculated to her friend in
a tone that was audible through the
car: "Really, dear, it's dreadful the
way that man over there stares. It's
all very well for a man to admire you,
but there really are limits." One or
two of the passengerssmothered their
smiles and looked to see how the man
took It. Hut ho did not seem to hear-J-ust

continued to stare with the same
steady, concentrated gaze, and the
passengersgrew Interested. The girl
made one or two more temarks and
then btiddenly the gentleman sitting
besldo theoffending one leaned over
and suld clearly; "Pardon me, madam,
but as you seem to be a little put out
with my friend, I wish to explain thnf.
he 1 quite unaccountable,because he
Is totally blind." There was silence
for a moment, while the young lady's
blushes lit up tho car with u lurid
light, and then amid tit-
ters she niose and got out without a
word, followed by her giggling com-- J

rade. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Ironical If.
If you want to pick a flaw In human-

ity begin at home. It u woman drosses
with taste she ought to look good
enough to eat. If poetry runs In tho
veins some poets should be run In by
the police. If a man makes a fool ot
himself over a woman she Is usually
satisfied. It a woman Is fair that
doesn't prevent her from being unfair
at times. If a man lacks enthusiast
It takes him twice as long to accom-
plish a task. If halt the world worked
less the other half wouldn't be worked
so often. If a man doesn't usehis head
In his business heIs sure to put his
foot In It. If It wasn't for an occa-
sional funeral lots of men would never
see the Inside ot r. church. If women
were satisfied with nature'shandiwork
there would bo fewer toilet prepara-
tions on the market.

A 1'alntU--t TarUt.
When the lodging house wus afiro

one night Mike hurried his breeches,

on wrong side beforo nnd throw him-- 1

self out of tbe window. Ono of the
first persons he encountered was bis
employer. "Are you hurt, Mike?" "I

"WtiJiA front
waa ,!?!','

self, "but I roust have rcclved a
molghty bad twist. sor." Detroit j
Free Press.

, A.rora.a"n,l?.?71r"f n u,.a.nf,1
" .::X : .:.
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FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Aa Kroaomlcal Manse Guwa for the Ulrt
Who Matt Mah Moth Knds Matt-Sch- ool

Frock tor a Young (llrl A
Brlila'a Concalt rail aud Winter.

Ttaa Oldatt Song ot AU.
When life Is youth, and skleaere glad,
Ad everything li young,

Oh, listen, listen, las and lad,
Unto the ions that's sungl

V hen every sound you hour's a tune
That seemayour heart to call,

When every sift of Clod's a boon.
And lovo's tho beat of all!

There's green around and blue above,
Wherever you ure bound;

Tli then that nmt you feel 'tis love
That make tho world go roundl

But when your world grows gray and sad,
When care tho heart haswrung.

Oh, listen, listen, lassand tad,
Unto the song that's suiibI

vhen smiles have turned to tears and
sighs,

When handa you clatp are cold.
And thoso whoso lovo hasbeen a prize,

Are weary, worn nnd old,
If one dear gift, the rest above, .

Still by your side bs found,
Tta then you know, Indeed, 'tis love
iimi inane me world go round!--Clifton Bingham, In London Mall.

A Ilrlde's Coucelt.
"Do you think It's silly?" blushlng-l- y

asked a bride-to-b- e, as she showed
her lingerie, all delicately made of
such fine batiste that it would easily
slip through the proverbial wedding
ring, Sho has had her things arranged
In seven sets, ono for each day of tho
week, and for each day there Is a
color, and there is a dozen of every
garment belonging to the set. thus
making seven dozen of everything.
Sho has a specially constructed trunk
for tho carriage ot this delightful cor-belll- e,

or rather a portion of It, for, of
course, she could not travel with the
entire riches of so voluminous a ward-
robe. This trunk has seven trays, and
each tray is labeled with tho day of
the week, and as the front of the trunk
lets down, these trays can be pulled In
and out as If they were drawers, and
without disturbing the tipper or lower
layers. She also has .1 silken sajhet
blanket for each of her seven trnys
in tho trunk. She had very wide head-
ing and nny number of 1uffy bows

Mm

l LtjKn.

FOR NOVE

abount the necks ot her chemises.
"You'vo no Idea how pretty they look
through thin gowns," she said. "1
have severallittle organdie evening
gowns made with absolutely plain
waists, and tho laco and ribbon on
tho chemisesmake quite enough trim-
ming."

alrl't Nchool froil..
Busy mothers aiu now worrying

about school gowns for the stormy
weather to come. Tho little tots nerd
something warm and comfortable to

3 CNfM"- -

Jlfk

help them on their way Up thopath
of learning, for nothing retards them
more than gowns that Irrltnto their
little bodies.

A little frock that Is both comforta-bl- n

and pretty is a navy blue serge,
mndo with a full skirt and a blouse
waist. A touch of lightness Is Intro-
duced In the belt, cuffs nnd border of
the skirt, mado of dark bluo nnd whlto
bmIi.p.i .,,f,trii ti. t

J '

,'i'irnr r i.ihariy tail,
llV",.l'" Bat " 8 t0 i w 1

1 L,b"ty
P0Pul"lty. Exquisite colors

aro 8l,own- - and severa ' "8 we"- -.,,,,., ,. , , .ivi.i ,i,,,,'.,;' ':i,':;""" :" " VV" ":." "V." V" " ."populnr for evening, costumes, Tho
licit sheen ot satin In this toxtllo it
sure to please the moat fastidious
taste; furthermore. Its wearing qual- -

Hie. ai prrilcted to be far In advance

of those of the kindred fabric, Liber
ty silk, which has becomesuch an es-

tablished trimming. A novelty ot
great similarity to tho Liberty satin
Just mentioned In railed motistcllno
glace; this dainty textile will be most
effectively utilized In forming full
fronts, yokes nnd gulmpcs. A gulmpo
ot turquoise or cream white In this
material will enliven a row of gelgo
or gray tnffetn, while a last season's
toilette may come forth ns new nnd
thoroughly by tho tasteful
disposal of this nnd similar fabrics,
lluchlngs of chiffon, Liberty nllk or
satin, and mous'tcllnc glace will be
found simple of adjustment nnd a most
pleasing form of decoration.

limit lloirni.
Every woman, even those who work

all day and must count uvery penny,

will do well to don n pretty housi
gown for the evening meal. As a mat
ter of fact, It Is a piece of economy ,'

for It savesthe street gown consider-
ably, If It Is not worn in the house I

It would be well for America to follow
the example ot the English girl, who
If sho has but one gown, will take thai
off, brush it, hang It to air for a few

minutes nnd put It on, with a few blti
of frivolity added, before shegoes tc
her evening meal.

House gowns Invariably cost lest
than street gowns, and usually very
pretty ones may bt- - made at home. A

most charming model Is ot light-blu- e

muslin, finished with an embroidered
edge in black. It is made with a low
neck nnd low sleeves. The neck ha
a tiny yoke of embroidery In black,
which continues down the right side
In a flounce to the waist. Tho sleeves
nrc tight-fittin- g and flounced about the

MHER DAYS.

elbow. Light-blu-e ribbon gives the
waist u trim appearance. The Latest,

Detlgn in Braid.
The scroll design Is, perhaps, domi-

nant in mohair braids, and many va-

riations ensuo from this basis. Wavy
lines aro particularly graceful, and
may bo procured In the flnest Jlk
braids as well as niohnlr. Thesosame
effects como la widths sul'able for
skirt trimmings. Sets to match for
wajst nnd skirt nre pleasing in the
scroll design, nnd also in floral and
conventional devices of an opon lacs
character. A rose effect Is wrought
upon a moussellnedo sole foundation,
and a pineapplepattern Is treated In a
llko manner, a most attractive trim-- 1
raing resulting. Three widths are ob-
tainable in this g;rnlture. A silk braid
of unusual beauty Is designedin a cro-
cheted pattern showing right and left
effects. A narrow silk braid edging Isvery effective In a 'clover leaf design
and may be used In combination withwide brnlds of a similar design.

llflgulng Fatorltct.
Tho leading characteristics of thefashions for fall and winter aro these:
Smooth finished materials, running

to plain goods.
Slender, elongatedeffects of making,

with a decided preference for prlncoss
styles.

Street dress skirts clear the ground.
AH dressy gowns liavo a sweepof fourInches or more.

All colors are shown, with a leaning
toward browns that have a bronze
tint and bluo on the lavondor or purp-
lish order. Black toilets will b0 fuYi,.
lonable, but alvvuys, when not formourning, they are relieved by color
Introduced in the linings or on thobodice,

Loluter t'u-Ur- il,

Two good-size-d lobsters. Remove
from shell and cut Into dice. Melt npiece of butter the bIz0 ot an addlobster to It n&d stir well. nK theyolks of three eggsnnd u pint of mill'making a custaid. Add oalt and pen!
per and the Juice of n Jomon and oneglata of sherry wine. Put nil together
and stir awhile before serving,

OUB BUDGET OF FUN,

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIO.INAL
AND SELECTED.

A Varltt- - of Jokes Jlhes aa Ira
Orlglaal anil gelteltrt flottasa
Jetsam from the Tide at Hniuor '

Witty Baying.

Tke Song That BeachedBis Heart.v
She warbled "Homo Sweet Home" to

hlin,
With all her girlish art;

Sho tried "Sweet Annie Laurie," but
Shefailed to reach hisheart.

At Inst, despairing, sho began
On "Yankee Doodle," when

He cracked his heelstogether and
She won him there and then.

Tlia LanUuuan'tWith.
I'd llko to be a sailor

And sail tho salty sea,
Upon a mighty cruiser

Oh, thnt'B the life for me!

I'd like to be a sailor,
A tar with grit nnd brawn

I'd like to when there wasn't
Any lighting going on.

Chicago News.

Oh, Dear! Oh, Urarl

Miss Cute Now, Willie, why can't
you tell mo what pa said when you
asked for my hand?

Willie Because I ah belong to
a church, deah.

Her Aninir,
"You wero 11 long time In the far

corner ot tho conservatory with Mr.
Willing last evening," suggestedthe
mother. "What was going on?"

"Do you remember tho occasion on
which you becameengaged topapa?"
Inquired tho daughter by way of re-

ply.
"Of course I do."
"Then it ought not to be necessary

for you to ask nny questions."
Thus gently the news was broken

that they were to have a son-in-la-

Chicago Post.

Slightly C'raal.
Polllman and bis girl were out

mushroom hunting. As she piloted
him from a vlne-brolder-ed lancway lv-t- o

a pasture open, he remarked: "I al-

ways get bewildered In these pathleaa
wilds, don't yon know. It waa only

yesterday that I was somewhere In
this neighborhood, and I completely
lost my head."

Stooping to pick a mammoth puK
ball, she roguishly Inquired: "Is this
It?" Cleveland Leader.

...

i

.:

Ha Kal Convinced.
Mrs. Hayricks --It says here In the" W

paper, Silas, that this war has served
to bring tho people of our country
closer together. Do you think there's
any truth in It?

Mr. Hayricks Yes. When i looked
Into tho parlor last night, Lieut. Strip-line- s

nnd our Annie was scttln' a good
deal closer together than I have ever
seen 'em afore he went away. Chi-
cago News.

IWqulilte to Independence.
Jester I bee that Meekman has re-

cently como Into possessionof a hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Quester Yes, and I'm glad of it, too.
It will inako him Independent.

Jester Not exactly; there la Just-ou- e

more prerequisite to that condi-
tion.

Quester What Is that?
Jester A divorce. Cleveland Lead-

er.
No Novice at Matrimony.

Scott So you didn't get married
after all?

Bovvcn No, I had a narrow escape;
lust beforo tho tlmo fixed for the wed-
ding, I learned that my Intended was
a widow. New York Vim.

Only a UuiIo.
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to supper with wen after the show.
Willy Wilt-Th- en you won't go with

mo?
Fanny Footlights-W-hy, certainly I
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IS MAINE,

LARGER, FASTER MIGHTIER

JustVhat the ReincarnatedBattleshipandHer
Twin Ohio and Missouri, Will Be

Able to Do to the Enemies.

large more powerful Maine
will tako place blown

Spaniards hnrbor
Havana. three battleships

built Maine, Missouri
Ohio. theso ships
represent only "Pino

Treo State" rolls navy,
keep nllvo memory

dastardlywork which precipitated
Spanish floating memo-
rial martyrs found their
death original ship that
name. ship finished

ought sent Havana
saluto jpock name-

sake, which the'coffln many
bravo sailors. Missouri

represent waters great
state "Middle Valley,"
Ohio State which supplied
country many presidents states-
men. Not since civil havo
Missouri Ohio been represented
among fighting shlnn
Now that their names tako

moro they borne
first-clas-s battleships, sister ships

Maine.
Tip original Mnlno second-clas- a

battleships built from plans
bought from English firm.

Maine first-clas-s battle-
ship, built from American plans pre-
pared Navy Department.
plans originally prepared
Maine sister ships
changed after battlo Santiago,

advantage taken lessons
learned that fight. principal
changes mado with view
Increase speed that originally
contemplated.

The Maine have speed
least eighteen knots. What

Maine applies, courso,
sister ships.

ship 12,000 displace-
ment, main battery
carry four 12-in- guns.

original Maine 6,682
displacement, main battery

four 10-In- guns.
speed seventeenknots. While

these figures give Idea
superiority Maine

only partially con-
veyed them, ship

embodiment everything
beenlearned experience ex-

periment, conceived Ingenuity

J5--3

study since 1390, when ship
wrecked Havana harbor bulk.
"Among other things, Maine
will have under-wat-er torpedo tubes,

first ship
American navy. Torpedo tubes above

water dangerous
shjp trying them that
probable that they

used battle. been recom-

mended that torpedo tubes
taken battleships. tor-

pedo fired from above water liable
rapid-fir- e guns

enemy whllo tube, ready
launching, exploded. This

would hoist battleship "with
petard." British asserted
(time that they discovered
'plan using submerged torpedo
tubes, have them

jthelr men-of-wa- r. There many
dlatcultlea successfully
.frlug torpedo from submerged
jtube, theoe have been overcome,

Maine havo
advantage plan,

torpedo fired from submerged tube
danger blow'

skip wklck Area fully
liable fired above water

enemy work.
guns Maine, except

18-In- turrots,
will rapid-fir- e pattern.
atcondary battery exception-'-ill-y

strong mounted thnt
torpedo bout creep

"dead-angle-" that position
wkere suns wcoudary bat-

tery canas trained There
,4W tlxteea sev-

eral automatic Celt guns
secondary battery. There

oaly ship nary us-

ing amokr-Jc- - powder, New Or-

leans, formerly Amaionas, which
kottght from Brazilian govern-taa- at

outbreak Spanish

The guna Maine, however,
will amokeleM powder,
aroDatolr guns warships

mw4ftr. Tke Spaniards ahead

eim respwt Cervcra's

'tmtalaatlago usedsmokelesspow--

'Serl wWe American ship, were
Mtttteaally eafeloped cloud
ZSkTZmJ amoke. wklck Interfered
wpatl'gwkMBakl tke'gun- -

KiJUiiKiltWWPItiifwwH
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THIS THE NEW

AND

Sisters,

Nation's

ners. They did excellent shooting ns It
was, but would have done better If
their guns had used smokelesspowder.
It wbb at first planned to have the
big turret guns of the Maine of the
callbro of 13 Inches, but guns
were finally decided upon, This Is tho
calibre of tho turret guns of tho Iown,
and tho new guns for smoke-
less powder which are to bo placed In
tho turrets of the Maine will be as
cffoctlvo as the guns on the
older battleships. Tho big guns for the
Maine will bo slightly longer than the
onesnow used In battleships. Tho ad-

vantage of the gnn Is thnt
the gun nnd its mount weigh less than
a gun with Its mount, and
another Is thnt mote ammunition can
bo stored for It than for a gun of an
Inch larger cnllbre. In looking for
speed every ounco of weight in n bat-
tleship Is a factor not tobe despised.

In planning theMaine It was sought
to do away with every bit of wood-
work possible. What llttlo woodwork
will enter into tho composition of tho
ship will be treated by a processwhich
renders It absolutely
The battlo of the Yuln and the battlo
of Santiago both proved the great dan-
ger of woodwork about a fighting Bhlp.
Another feature of the Maine will be
her comparatively shallow draught,
which wilt enable her and her sister
ships to maneuvre in waters where
other ships of the samefighting power
would bo aground. This, It will read-
ily bo seen,even by a layman, might
sometime give the Maine n great ad-
vantage over an antagonist In n fight.
It was originally intended to have the
armor-platin- g of the Maine of 1 CA-ln-

Harvcylzed steel, but thon camo
along tho wonderful "Krupplzed" ar-
mor, and after exhaustive tests this
armor has proved so good that tho
Maine will have plates of it
put on her Instead of the ICH-lnc- h

Harveylzed armor originally planned
for. The change will admit of mak-
ing the armor belt of the battleship
broader and of extending It further
forward and aft. The Maine will be es-

pecially well supplied with electrical
apparatus for lighting, etc. Her tur-
rets will bo moved by electricity, and
the ammunition will be hoisted from
below and rammed Into the gun by
electricity. The new Maine will bo 368
feet over tho water line, 27 feet beam

THE NEW BATTLESHIP MAINE.

and will have a draught of 24 feet 7
Inches when Bhe has full supplies of
stores and ammunition and 1,200 tons
of coal on board. Tho new Maine
will at all tlmos and In all places bo
able to avengo tho old Maine, and,
with her sister ships, will form an ad-

dition to the navy of the United States
which will do much to placo the navy
In the front rank whero It belongs.

The War anil VUli Intare.t.
Tho annoxatlon of Porto Rico ap-

pears to havo an upsetlng effect upon
tho minds and, consequently, on the
business of the fish dealers of Nova
Scotia. During tho fiscal year of 1890

and 1897 Canada exported dry, salted
codfish to the value of nearly three
million dollars. Nova Scotia supplied
nearly two-thir- of It. One-thir- d of
the amount went to Porto Rico and Us
vicinity. Tho annoxatlon brings tho
United States tariff laws to bear upon
tho commerce of theso Islandsand
turns the market completely upsldo
down. The threo-fourt- of a cent per
pound duty on dry codfish Is practical-
ly prohibitory and make It necessary
for Nova Scottans to look for other
markets. So serious Is this matter
that there Is talk of appointing a com-

mission to look after and regulate this
particularsubject.

Injustice
"Did you accuseus of being lazy?"

asked tho Spanish soldier.
"I believe I said something of the

kind," answorod tho war correspond-
ent.

"Well, you formed your opinion too
early In tho fight. You didn't wait to
see us run." Exchange.

A K.tura to Vint ITInolpl.fc
"I bad supposeduntil yesterday,doc-

tor, that tho days of bleeding patients
woro past." "And so they are. But
what changedyour mind?" "The bill
you Just sent me." Harper's Weekly.

ThM Kama TawiM All Hlakt,
Two towns In Kansas, Lost Springs

and Romana,kave not ca Idle man or
boy, or an unoccupiedhour-.- , or a dog.
Kack town has a population of 'about
m.

ANQEL BARTON."

Til. Mama Woman In th. Civil War si
Now la tha Caban Struggle.

In tho Antletam campaign of Sep-

tember, 18G2, a brigadier-gener-al hur-

ried back from the front with a form
to rescuea wagon train of hospital sup-

plies which had been ambuscadedand
shelledby the enemy,saysthe St. Louis
Olobo-Lmocra- t. To his Bitrprlso ho
found the teamstersmending their har-

ness, rearrangingtheir broken teams
and getting ready to move on. Tho I

train had been attacked, but had not
(

stampeded, as usual under Buck cir-

cumstances. The brigadier surveyed
the sceneof order nnd discipline with I

amazemtnt. He turned to tho prcsld--,
Ing genius and asked: "How In tho
world did you keep these men from
running away?" "They stayedbecause
I did," Miss Barton replied, simply.

(

She woro boots, and her skirts wero,
tucked up iii wet weather fashion.1
01113 11U(1 IJIXII Ulll 111 Ultt OLUllllO "u i"
mud for ten days In the Maryland
mountains. What a sight sho was!
This was the first time a nurse corps
had gone into the field with a union
army, ready to work amongthe wound-

ed as soon as tho fighting began. Th
Idea wus Miss Barton's. Sho had been
In the peninsular campaign andhad
seentho need. When thearmy started
to head off Lee on his Maryland raid
Miss Barton got a detail of wagons
from Assistant Quartermaster General
Bucker, filled them with supplies which
she had collected, but not from the
governmont, and started after the ar-

my. She traveled so vigorously and
kept so close to the fighting end of
tho army that the prudent mulo drivers
became alarmed for their precious
skins. One night they revoltedagainst
petticoat government. Under the lea
dership of a stalwart teamster they re-

solvedas they satmound the camp-fir- e

that they would refusoto drive forward
In tho morning. News of tho crisis
reached Miss Barton when tho hour
camo to start. She climbed down out
of tho wagon where sho had slept and
went to tho camp fire, around which
the mutineers weio clustered. Sho
laid her hand on the nrm of the big
conspirator and asked him If ho was
not going to hitch up nnd start for-

ward. "I don't know about that," ho
growled, with a scowl on his face and
a shake of his head. "Yes, you do
know," sho said. "You will obey,

I give the orders." Ten minutes
later every man was hitching up his
mules, and In half an hour the nurso
corps train was on Its way to tho
front. Until this time the sanltnry
commission had limited its relief work
to camps and hospitals. Clara Bar-
ton nt Antletam carried the work upon
the battlefield. Thnt waswhero Sergt.
William McKlnlcy drove a mule team
with a wagon load of hot coffee along
the firing line. To the poor, shattered
soldier on his cot she showedthe ten-
der heart of a woman. Shewas "An-
gel Barton" to him nnd to all the rest
of the wounded men. The mutlnoui
mule drivers who set her wishes nt do--

flanco discovered that those boots and
tucked up skirts went with a mind
born to command.

THE STAGE.

Dan Daly has mado It unpleasant for
somo members of "Tho Bella of Now
York" company, and there Is a row.

Ellen Cummins, at ono time leading
lady for Edwin Booth, Lawrence Bar-
rett and actors of that class, Is now a
member of Richard Mansfield's com-
pany,

'rts a Man Sows," an Englls'J
"drink drama," Is generally bollovcd
to havo been written around tho Ufa
of tho lato great French novelist,Guy
do Maupassuat.

Edward Harrigan has formed an al-

liance with Bob Fltzslmmons, and will
revive "The Mulligan Guards Ball,"
Introducing the lanky pugilist In the
ballroom scene,

E. II. Sothern has found It necessary
to supply himself with a new play,
which will probably be produced be-fo- ro

bis road tour begins In Novem-
ber, If ho can find one,

James Jay Brady has assumed the
general management of the Trl-Sta- to

Amusement Company, which controls
tho Dearborn Theater In Chicago, the
Duqucsne In Pittsburgand the Grand
in St. Louis.

Mrs. Langtry contemplates return-
ing to the stage,aud will In all proba-
bility bo seen In a new comedy this
seacon.She is anotherconnecting link

as she owns stables and places
horses between the sporting world
.nd tho stage.

,'t Is asserted that ono of the most
sensational mechanical effects evor
seen on tho stago Is shown at the
ending of the third act of "The Evil
Eye," where tho weird "Wartburg" la
burled as from a catapult fifty feet
through the air.

Jakobowskl's new comic oper
"Campano; or, the Wandering Min-
strel," U said to be sprightly In the
score. The fun of the plot turns on
the masqueradeof a flirtatious French-
man as a celebrated tenor, who Anally
confronts the impostor.

Learning and wisdom don't always
travel baud In band.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tim Vain' Tru 1'artj Tlie True Slnry of
roily-To- m Two Utile GlrN Laara
K. Itlilianl'a rrrttjr Slory Entitled
Jenny,

Tho CaU' Tea 1'uriT.
Flvo llttlo pussy cats, Invited out to

tea.
Cried: "Mother, let us go oh, do! for

good we'll surely be.
We'll wear our bibs and hold our

things as you have shown us
how-Sp- oons

in right, cups In left and
make a pretty bow;

We'll always say, 'Yes, if you please,'
and 'Only half of that."

"Then go my darling children," said
tho happy mother cat.

The five llttlo pussy-cat-s went out that
night to tea.

Their heads were smooth and glossy,
their tails wero swinging free;

They held their things as they had
learned, nnd tried to be polite

With snowy blb3 beneath their chins
they were a protty sight.

But nlas for manners beautiful, and
coats as soft as silk!

The moment that the llttlo kits wero
asked to tako some milk,

They dropped their spoons, forgot to
bow, and oh, what do you
think!

They put their noses In tho cups and
all began to drink 1

Yes, every naughty llttlo kit set up
a mlou for more,

Then knocked tho tea-cu- over, and
fccampered through tho door.

Jenny.
We went out to drive with Jenny

yesterday. She was In the shafts and
we wero on tho seat, and we all look-

ed very nice. Jenny Is brown, with
long, smooth cars, and large, soft eyes,
and she Is the prettiest donkey any-

where about. But well, mammasays
that beauty Is only skin-dee-p. At first
Jenny trotted along nicely, and wo
said, "Oh, what a pleasant thing It Is
to have a donkey!"

Presently she stopped and began to
eat grass; wo knew sho could not be
hungry. "Go on!" we cried; but Jen-
ny would not go on. I beat her qulto
hard, but sho only shook her ears and
did not seemto mind at all. Sho back-
ed round till tho cart Btood directly
across the road, and not another foot
would sho stir.

Pretty soon n carriage came along,
and the horse was frightened at Jen-
ny, and began to rear and plunge.
"Tako your donkey out of the way!"
shouted the driver. We beat Jenny
again till our arms ached, but could
not make ber go.

I got out and tried to push her, but
I might as well have pushedthe stone
wall. Then the man turned round and
drove away, but we stayed there. We
wero tired and tho sun was hot, but
Jenny did not mind tho heat.

Another man camo by or, rather,a
big boy and he laughed at us, and
said, "Ho! before I'd give up to a don-
key!" so we askedhim to help us, and
he camo and tried to push Jenny back
from tho road. He pushedand push-
ed, setting his chest against her fore-
head, andshoving till he was purple
in the face; but Jenny planted her four
feet and laid back her cars and stood
still; and wo sat and laughed, for wo
could not help It.

At last tho big boy said ho wasn't
going to stand there and bo made n
fool of, so he wont away growling ana
grumbUog; and Jenny looked after
him as If sho wero laughing. Perhap3
sho was.

At last something seemedto come
Into her mind; sho looked all about
her; then sho turned round and ran
Homo as fast as sho could go. Sho
bolted Into tho garden, upsetting tho
cart and throwing Bessieand mo out,
with tho cushions on top of us. Thon
sho ran over the flower beds, and at
last the garden? caught her and put
her into the stable. We are thinking
of giving Jenny away. Laura E.
Richards, aged 14.

The True Htory of rolly-Toi- n.

Polly camo to mo when I was tired,
111 and lonely, a birthday gift from
my little boy.

Ho was a green Mexican parrot,
with a yellow head, and yellow and
red opaulets on his shoulders,and his
solemn, round oyes and great white
beuk gave him a ridiculously wise and
aged appearance, although tha baby
bird was not yet a year old.

He was very shy aud quiet for a few
days, and I feared he would never
talk, but I always exclaimed, "Hello!"
when I wont Into tho room, and would
tempt htm and coax him by holding
his food near the cage when ho was
hungry, and in less than a week ho
greeted my entrance into tho room
with a cheery. "Hello!"

My hearty laughter made him very
proud of himself, and ho very soon
picked up the name which someot tho
family gave him, and would exclaim,
"Hlllo, Polly 1" with much satlrfac-tlo-n.

I usually called htm "Tom," which
seemed to puzzle him, and ho often
tried It over In a whisper, as parrots

i usually do before speaking In public.
One day, after some very amusing
gymnastics, ho astonished his mis-
tress by saying, in a very patronizing
tone, "Hlllo, Polly-Tom- !" and that
finally becatuo his name.

Ho was a very affectionate fellow,
and became Immensely fond ot my
husband, whom I usually called Jack.
About flvo o'clock eachday Tom be-

came very uneasy, would listen for
. sounds In tho lower hall most Intent-- I
ly, with his head cocked on one side,
nnd whon he heard the front door
bang and a cane and umbrella rattlo
In the holder.hls excitement know no
bounds,and his. "Hlllo, Dackt Dack!"
could bo heard all over the house, nor
would be be quiet until his master had
petted and played with him awhile.

;Howdy-do?- " and "good-by- " wra
soon added to bis list of accomplish-
ments, and rarely used at the wrong
time, He had a keen sensoof the fit-n- et

ot things, had our Polly-To-

But to bear him telephone waa the
funniest ot all) He waa In the same
room With the lnsmiraont. and It was
used a great deal, usually with the
hand held over tho bell when "ringing

up," which produceda whirring, whir-
ling sound.

One member of the family used to
hold long conversations by means of
it, never thinking that tho solemnly
attentive bird was "taking notes."

One day, as I sat In the next room,
I was convulsedwith laughter to hear
a perfect imitation of tho whirring
sound emanating from Tom's cage,
after which came a sharp, "Hlllol"
Ho waited a moment, then gabbled
somothlng meant for a number; wait-
ed, then said, "Howdy-do?- " and pro-
ceeded to Imitate the voice In conver-
sation perfectly, with rising and fall
ing Inflections and Interrogations;
then ho paused to liBtcn, then said,
What?" In nmHt nmnfi Ineradu--

lous way, and laughed heartily. After I

another pause,to hear what was said, I

he gabbled a llttlo more nonsense,I
said., "W.n...., nr,,i.hv n.i mn n.ovvu ,j tatai a o wa--.

No words can expresshow funny It
was! After that the family often
heard him, for when ho did not know
irtin itn. .1. iif t .. II IIIhwiepiiuuuu.

-- ?r...was so great when tho bell
tl'na llnnnntiiAtin.l ahro uuuuttwuiuu iur a tew muiucuw

the

by

tho

left

ac.i--

the

all

that ho would havequite suro cIno a th(j reFt tho lewsfto the 'phone nnd attempted and "choo-chooe-d'

had he been free. , wllh pIebe.s patlcnce amI reslgna--
Poor Polly-To-m took a terrible ton nccessary andour Canadian winter, and I kept to make his

for while closo heater, his cessors do likewise. This year tho
cage In ho lost his West Point there

and dismally, sneezing be no semblanceof hnzlng. The
at Intervals truly human His order went that any caught
great comfort was sit be-- '

manual for upper class-sld- o

hlrn nnd put my hand through man reporting it should
tho wires of his cage; sldlo all this
up to me, my finger one tho wero hazed. tactical
hot say, "Hlllo!" officers, after scouting tours, so
husky whisper, and to He and no word ever
recovered the spring came on, and yet was doubted. there was
was as gay as ever. '

Ho delighted In round objects
ho could chaso about tho floor of hl3
largo cage. He would get wildly i

cited over spools and marbles, and
played with them as gaily as a kitten,

Poor old Polly! His master fell very
111, and ho was left alono too much
to and pine. He lost heartand
appetite, and winter seemed to try
him too much. Ono day I found him
prono upon the floor of his cage, and
neither lovo nor caro could save him.

He sleepsin his temporary grave, In
n tWAIVn.rrtnf annn-.tinn- l' nnri wnpn
spring comeswe wilt bury him under
the apple-tre-e.

ESTELLE H WILSON.

About .Mother Guote.
"Is It true about Jill?" asked Dot.

"Was there ever Jack and Jill?"
"Yes," answered. "I no doubt

somewhere,sometime, real
Jack and Jill, and that they went for

pall ot water, and tumbleddown
think most of the Mother Goose

rhymes started fromsome real saying
or doing or happening. Most of them i

are very too. The Jack and JIM
Jingle was a favorite in England long,
long ago Indeed, I rather think Jack
and Jill came over In the Mayflower.
And we do know, for sure, that there .

was a Mother Goose, and that when
Boston was village, two hundred
years ago, she lived there, and had a '

little girl named Elizabeth!" '

"Oh really and truly?" cried Dot.
"Tell me about It." "Well, when Mo-- 1

ther Goose's girl, Elizabeth Ver-- ,

goose Vergoose was the real family
name grew up, she married Mr. John
Fleet, printer, and had little son of
her own. Now Grandmother Vergoose
was very fond of Elizabeth's little boy.
She was very fond, too, of rhymes;
and, being Jolly grand-- ,

mother, she sang to her little grand-
son all tho Jinglessho could remember.
I think, too, she mado up someherself;
I think perhapsono day, when sho was
carrying the little Vergoosegrandchild
about the house,she made up the
'Goosey, goosey, gander' verse Eliza-
beth's Utile boy being that very 'goo
sey,' and not any bird all."

"Oh!" said Dot, "and next?"
"Well. Grandmother Vercoose sang

her rhymes over and over, and sang
them so loud that the all
heard, and laughed about it, and Mr.'
fleet was vexed until one day ne i

uaa a nappy inuugni, ana aown j

the rhymes, and prluted book ofi
them, 'Songs the Nursery.' But,
perhaps as Joke on Grandmother
Vergoose,he also printed the title
page, 'Mother Goose's Melodies for

a picture of long necK-c- d,

open billed goose. That was the
first 'Mother Goose book and It sold
for coppers.'"

Turn Little Girl.
Dorothy Dump, Dorothy Dump,

Cat Via tnlai 1

She ate her honey and counted her!
money

And moped from morn to morn.
"What dolorous world!" said Dor-

othy Dump;
"I wish I hod never been born!"

Barbara Bright, Barbara Bright, ,

Toiled for the wretched and i

She gave money and fed then, i

AndWtaught them how to be truer. '

"Wnat a beautiful world!" said Bar--
bara Bright,

TIs to be living, I'm sure!"

The Ue.t Nj.tem of a.

you think It bo wron.K r
mo to tho noblo art OI SClf-d- e-,,.,-- ).... .w..fc.uu-.,-,uiii- ea young
man Inquired of his pastor.

"Certainly not," answered th. min

will find It laid down 1.
the first verso the fifteenth

of turn--
nth It Is tho host av.
tern sclf-dcfen- which I

The Tralulns of Athlete.
Sandow savs the

lng adopted by athletes is all wrong.
Tho UBiial course pursued

subject upon special diet,
tho rigid regime. Hla

Idea Is to tho eat his usual
food and not deprive him altogether
of his usual fluids, providing he In-
dulges exercise

body systematically and gradu-
ally tho higher muscu-
lar requirements.
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A CADET'S BAD JOKE.

PHILIP S.SMITH IS SUSPENDED
FROM WEST POINT.

riaj. Frank cm Pl.br. A Tactical Of-Bo- ar

Detect. II Ira Court-Marti-

Fellow. I. Many Number.
Discipline I. Strict.

For falling to report his own dclln- -

i quences whllo on duty at West
Point Military Academy, Cadet Philip
S. Smith has been tried mar-
tial, convicted conduct prejudicial

good discipline, suspendedfor one
year ntl dropped class lower. This
mean8- Perhaps,more than hundred
numbersdown In of promotion

w lie would havo been bad
ho Dotsuffeied suspension. Two years

Cadet Smith his home In
braska after passing competitive
nminatlon, confident that a four years'
courseat West Point would bring him
a.commission In the army He was

,d h , the
,im t i, ..i, 1,1,. m,u

no room for doubt. Tho results wero
visible. Plobes wero arrested, but
confessioncould be forced from them.
They refused to answer questions, and
patiently took tho which
would have gone to their tormentors
had they given evidence. It was next
ordered that sentinels should bo plac-
ed the company streets, with strict
orders peer Into each tent, report
every suspicious circumstance, and, it
plebes were seen In upper classmen's
tents, or versa, corporal of the
guard was to be called and tho cadets
arrested. The sentinels were hon- -
or bo"nd such casesthat
eani8 to tnolr notice. Among tho first

I am ,ke of
flown to doublc-steppe-d,

answer, a
cold fou?ht whcn made

ij R Brlm determination suc-hl- m

a to a
swathed flannel; authorities nt said

volco moped should
In a way. i forth plebe

to havo me doing labor an
j without be

he would severelypunished. In spite of
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DEWEY'S SWORD,

This shows the hilt the sword to
presentedto Admiral GeorgeDewey

by tho congress tho United States
in annreclatlon of his victory In Ma- -

njja a,.', ,, ,,, ., , ,.
1UI' onwiu, uu w.u wt, a,i- -

steel blade and the body of the
scabbard, will made entirely
twenty-tw-o carat gold. On tho pom-

mel is carved the name tho battle-
ship Olympla, and tho zodiacal sign
for December, the month Admiral
Dewey's birth. Circling these thereIs

a closely woven wreath oak leaves,
standarddecoration for rank.

Continuing down the metal work,
giving the proper form, Is a gold col- -

lar, tho front which are the
nt the United States, with the

blue field the shield In enamel,
below them are the arms of Vermont.
tho admiral's native state, with the
motto. "Freedom and Unity," and the
polors tho shield In enamel. Staw

decorato the part of thc"., rn0fi nni.i, i ivon

JS. t f U "hltt by a naVrow

?' llll Z nl? SX
cr w"" "7EoW wlre ln,a,d wUn EW Btar8,

The guard Is composed a conven--

tlonal eagle, terminating a claw,
cioepmg mo iwf, iuu."ii W.....W.

oonflaence,. The outspread wings
form the guard proper. The expres--

I l thn xrln la HVTnhrllln nt n mn.i " " ". - -
of peace tho lnUrel wreath held

I

I to.h weafy tlnel that the rellJ
would Boon march on. Whether It
tho elves or fairies which are said to
abound thevicinity West Point
that put tho thought Into CadetSmith's
head to rout tho plebes out ot bed
hour before reveille will never be
known. The "Tacts" did not to
explain It. Ceitnln it Is that Smith or

I the fairies went to ovorv nlobe's tent
I and admonished tho soldiers

to turn out and pllo their bedding,
But while the "babes" slumbered a
guardian angel In tho person Llout.
Hoffer watched over their sleep and
noted down mentally and In writing
the time that Smith turned theni
Scarcely had the cobwebsbeen rubbed
eft tho lower classmen's eyes before
the tramp of the guard waa heart. At

ister; "I learned It In youth myself, ' to be posedfor sentinel duty was Ca-an- d

I havo found It great value dot Smith. Tho young Nebraskan did
during my life." j not llko tho work, but orders bad to be

"Indeed, sir! did you learn the old obeyed,and ho patrolled hla beat with
English system, or Sullivan's sys-- watchful on the tents. Hour
tom- - j after hour ho kept tab on his comrades

"Neither. I learned Solomon',, sys-- a"d classmates, but oil was quiet as

tcm tho grave, and as the first streak cf
cLi . ....... I dawn came a bustle at the guard tent

"Yes: you
ot chap-

ter Proverbs; 'A soft answer
nwav
of of know.
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tho same moment tke naps t Llea.
Hoffer's tent were thrown" bmck,"aM
with clanking sword tbe tactical oa-

rer marched up to Cadet Smltk.
"Anything to report, Mr. Smltk?"

"Nothing, lieutenant. All's well,"
promptly responded tho cadet. "De
you know your orders, Mr. Bmltk?"
"Yes, sir," and the young cadet rattled
them off. "You are sure there la
nothing to report?" repeated the lieu-

tenant, but Smith adhered to hla first,

statement,although llttlo nervoun
from tho officer's persistence. "When
you marchoff guard, Mr. Smith, go to
your tent and consider yourself In ar-

rest," was the parting order Lieut.
Hoffer gave. A court-marti-al follow-ti- l.

Charges were preferred against
Cadet Smith for making an untruthful
report. Ho was found guilty, although
according to military and civil law no-

body Is supposedto say anything that
will Incriminate hlmseir. Tho wasn-ingt-on

bureau approved tho sentence,
and Cadet Smith will enjoy a vacation
for the next twelve months, but Ws
present clas mates will bo a year
ahead of him, and somo of tho plebes
who were awakened from their early
morning dreams will rank him In tho
army.

Our. Tariff In the Went Inlllrn.
The regulationti under which tho

United Stutrs reopened the ports of
Cuba to the commerceof tho world
were particularly Intended to facili
tate the early return and speedy en-

largement of trade relations. The
new tariff and tho port and other
charges provided for these places cor-

respond In general with the lowcfat
rates applied to Imports and vessels
from Spain; but In several Important
particulars a material reduction ia
rates was mnde. All discriminations
were abolished, the United States plac-

ing Itself on a plane with other for-
eign nations.

In the case of Porto Rico, clrcura--
ttancesrequired a different treatment,
tentatively, and the clearancesfor Its
ports were limited to vessels of the
United States. Not only the develop-
ment but tho vitality Itself of somoot
the distinctive Industries of bothCu-

ba and Porto Rico present serious
problems to our tariff experts. 'Oui
customs laws provide for a uniform-
ity In duties, imports and exportI
throughoutthe United States, and It
some particularsthese laws cannot b

yif

vU

1

ADMIRAL

MaE9V BflfemBjmt '

in the beak. Tho wreath serves as i
protection, covering the point ot tkt s'f
beak, and at the same time presetiei1'
lne PrPer outnes or tho guard

Tho scabiiard will be of thin steel
damascenedIn gold, with sprays ot roi '
marinus, a delicate sea plant, signify
lng fidelity, constance and remem-
brance. The sprays are interlaced 1

the form ot a series of cartouches,wltfc
a star in the centerof each,while dol.
phlns fill the outer spaces. Spray,
of oak leaves and acorns secure tke
rings and trappings of the scabbard.
Above these, on tho front of tho scab-bar-d,

Is a raised monogram in dia-
monds entwining the letters "O. T '
and Immediately under them are tha .
,ettera ,.u g N.,"
Bnrov . .. ,," '"u"uea. byOPr'!
,owcr end of tho ficabban, ter2J
,n entwlned golt, dolphlng

Tho rt b,ad , damasccn wUhtue lll8crpton.
..ThA nift f ,,, v..i . . . .- '- - "wao--,

'.V. "e??. uewe''V s In Mem- -
,89V" " " M"D"a Day' May

Jhe letter, are of an ornamentalana BUfflcl"ly large todignified. The Phoenician niw --T
resenting the flrat craft of tke naviea
0f the world, supplies the reat 'k.
unmuicius on mis side of the '- --

On the other side Is shown tke thaktof the eagles of victory, bearlu faZ.
innnn I0...-- 1 .- --- ww" u. ..t;i iu the tour quartersattho earth,

applied to our new possessions wltk-o- ut

either ruining or Injuring Im-portant Industries there.

England'. Health Dna to tho Batata.An Austrian professor, who believe
In the value of hyglene.vdaclareethatEngland largely owes keraupremacy
over other nations to tke nitloaalbathtub,and that theoaly surewar to.
outstrip England Is to beat kr la tause of water.

Rockdale's Maay raaiehoa
The town la England beat pravtdad)

wiiu piaees ei warsaip If th aaat
ono ot Rochdale,,where tktra a
enurencs ana caaptts. Fifty fcaiMM a
the Church of England "-- ahutr'laa
iu tue ..oDcaararmMW, v

d
Waehtseto He. Watt'l

The furniture' ot tka
Kcarsaraaiif 'HCmMw.
the making of wk4o,lj; hag J,wi'w "i taw ri leaaiia.w MWV
to coat awry fum.
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SOUTH SKA AVACIIKS.I

PLEASANT PEOPLEWHO DWELL
IN TIIC PHILIPPINES.

ili ,r nj ttr.i , t i aiilnt '

i outline ana li i prir
.Hlhofllr ltrl lmtfn fur Amrrl

lu l.rst VMHu J

I'rettfMir Worcester f ilie t ni- -

mltj- - of Mlehlxan iowf yto ag' I m:uIU off horc rail l made Imme-tw-nt

Minm time Im the fo-cal-ll diatclr, for the aanllne 1 there. A
Southern Mind of th- - Philippine, curious thine about thU kind of fUh--

hort Mohammedan pomUtlou U or jKR S lnat onP rarcy tea a Uvlai:
a poernei b a mltan under th- - fardine out of the water. The fla

lirutecturate of Spain. He Um W

the Ontur)
"The Muhmu-ia- n I'liillplno an?

not nailtm of the Ulandr. though ther
ttWonR to anotherbranch of th- - tame
MaLar rcce. far more flrce nud Inde--

peniint arl npfMrrntljr capable of fur- -
j

th- -r advance la civilisation on their ,

own account So--h clvllltatloti as the
Tagat llliHno I.Mron hue it
Spanish. That of th.- - Mortw. a the j

southernrarei ar called. It ruJer lu;
--lftaught anil iKorHi. Thc Haf

a sultan and a tribal soterntnt-nt- a
hlerarrhr of nnct. are daring ol
dler and cleier workers of metal, and
nave por mauMriai lire, tnougu .u--j i

ar-- ifi nthcr that; tnnler. i nej
are probably ninal In all respect to
the most po'Tfut and adaccedof the
tribe of the Malay archlix-laso-. who
accepted th-- korau from the Mogul
conqueror of India without making
much otherchange in their life.
They teem to rembl-- no trilx with
which civilization has lately bn In
c!o contact so much as Kipling's
'Fuur-Wuzzl- e' or th- - Soudan.

Thete Mores cam-- originally from
IJorneo, wh-r- e tb- - liercet and mo.;t
Intractable Malay races always have
inhabited, and began to swarm into
the Philippines from the outh about
th- - time the Spaniards began their
occupation and rettlcmentof the mid-

dle islands from the wot: thn U.
Kfrse thre-- centuri-- s ago. The two in-- v

actons w-- at on simultaneously for
com-- generations till the two races
came in conflict in the inland of Pala-
wan. By that time the Moros had

(pread from their orglnal settlement
:fn Huiu over that whole archipelago.
bad occupied the whole of the Islands
of Ilalabac and Mindanao, and about
a third of Palawan. After conflict
with the Spaniards beganthey dl-- I

not extend tb-- Ir territorl-- , but dlvcrt-f- t
tbMr energy from conquest to al-

most ceaselc!. border wars and pi-

ratical foray, which larted until the
prewnt gencn-Uo-s. Century after

the Fpaalh islands w-- rc rav-ag- -d

and tbelr Inhabitants carried into
slavery by Moro cxp-dltto- ns. and it
was not till aboil' '.0 jtars ago that
the KpanUh were abl-- to reduce them
to partial ordrr, by aid of gunboats
and mscbine gun Then the Span-
iards took the capital of Sulu and

fortified port on other
Hic- c- then theMoro? have been

held In precarloiw subJxtion. vary-
ing wjth the vigor of th
SpanUb government and tb- - Moro n.

Bari-l- y five tar ago & governor
with all bis suite were massacred for
demanding tribute from the of
r'ulu

TbU I on- - of the races with
which we thall hate to dal in the
Philippine, either at their rulers or
a tb- - power to civilization will
Jock vt protect it from their ravages.
It will b-- fom'tblng Hie the old
Apactr problem iner again.'

kmoklur H('rr m lltltlr.
Soldiers returning from the war in

Cuba havemany atories to tell of the
'omforc they took In a pipe of tobacco,
fn let many czutt It was about all the
Lrtaion tb--y exprl'sced until they

bom-- and fr.fcds once roo.-e-.

A Uiry of tobxreu on the batUe-fle-

told by an oSccrof BritUh rojai borre
guards,who took part In the ch3rg of
tb- - -- IJlue'' at r. Kgypt,
IftrlttK a birouac In tb-- arly hours of
lb morning. Jut b-- or- the engage-
ment commenced,crd-- rs wer--
againstftaoVlUK. Sou of tb- - t. o?
it, howet'-r-. dug little hoi in te

d. In which they l:W thr bu U
in onU--r to enjoy f-- whiff i a .

plf--- The order to mount d-- I
.4s!y and Miftly given. In a m ju

ik-- wjuadron ver-- mounted am: lid
iUK (H. and were almoK at cme en
ttM wkh lb-- m-wy-t atp'u. The s

rrrfl-fccow- n argefcbol. and when j
n, trryyji ssrpcrai mao roe cui to I

call th roll of thHr - one ,rf ih- - j
Hill bad a kUfrt pipe Utwe-- n his tips,
'fkf had l3 dabia?,and

HvA4w vtt whHy ov-- r-

tut fiwr Own 7wifrrlurr, ,

I'fftou Im are cyatnaJJy atcb-- j

Ht ftflr "nfiainots. ' they'
b we old or the tootbaeb,!
artll rtoiy lret a a famliy tlia- - j

kl lbimowtr IU po-Ml- 3 will i

44 4 .0 JIJc VJib It In '
IU bvit e shall be able to tt j

rer7Vd' txwytsiUti, ami 41umt '
bJr it Wrtuil or if it f foot-- I

, lfif aUwt Im le Umiaut In fact. .,,., .u,..i. ,. . ... ..

f, fc. wwl ,m ui a lvmiil., ib,im
iUw ifif man u-- n the
trwtinur ihifini;uiur hnbzfii,

;, w H Jb-o-r If ik-j- r tm--

tsiHtur U 'Vi, ftAnUtty wt tn ti '
J . . i. a. . ... I

m ir ; ihiRK ftte titttt blgS' I

nr A to Awr HtlUt 'AduK I"I.ttbi Mt WW Mion by bi
IT Myt iyU 00
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CATCHING THE. OARDINE.

Cartaa llilnn .(bval Lars
KroIMaM Ittirry.

the USfc sardine now on the am-Ve- t,

The fishing season begin early
In Jtin p. nil now snrc-Kff- ul In
ptaes along th- - Atlantic rout and on
rup sound The coast of Norway
and Brittany. In France, arc the scenes
of the )iMvlet takes, and the grade
of unliuo obtain there are 'if
nor. At toon as the fishermen no- -

niaVc--s a little tqucak when takenfrom
the wjtcr and dies lnstantlr. Of th- -
2W) or 300 flhlnK boals fitted out at
Dello Ule about 200 belong to Palais
nnd th other to Sauzon. It is la
thes? two ports that th- - French flah- -

ormen tell their Kb. An ordinary
catch of rardlnes clr to each boat
from h.0 to 10,000 fih. and the price

regulated by the quotlty brought
in by the tUh comer. Scren francs a
thousand a fair price. Durlag the
sardine tcaaon about 300 women aad
fifty ra-- n anxlouely await the arrival
of the first boat. If thereare no fish
there Is no work for them. When the
news arrivesinat tne boats nave tneir
welcome cargoes the women, in their
picturesqueccstumex.ntsh to th- - csu- .-

uiry uhc r.oK o. irign;eneti sneep.
and eachtakes her place in the great
room where the fish undergo their firt
preparation. Here the sardines are
spread upon the table and sprinkled
with salt. Then they are cleaned,and
when that op-rat- ioa finished the?
are sorted by little boys and carried
Into anoth--r part of the UWUh- -
ment. w&ere they are pnt In pickle.
After this the fish are washed ani
placed one by on- -, with great care.
upon the nets, called "grills." and pal
out dry in the open air. the

is wet or even foggy this op-
eration impossible, and the Csh
spoil and become worthless, except for
fertlllier. The tins In which the sor-
dines are then packed are carried cO

the oiling room, wh-- re the last ma-
nipulation ccnslsts of filling them with
oil. It in this part of the establish-
ment that the tomato sauce aad the
spices are placed la the boxes wbisn
give to the French preparation of
sardines their universal renown, fn
any of the above important establish
ments the sardines are prepared a&J
exported ten hours after coming cat
of the water. Gourmets should never
eat newly prepared sardiaes. They
have neither the perfume nor the fla- -
vor of the which have lain In the
boxe for a yea

HANOVER'S QUEEN.

Her maj-s-ty the qaeea cf
HasoKr, who wasSO lastspring, is the

oldest sovereign ia Earope. the
que-- of Denmark being the elder by
nine months, while QueenVictoria was
Vj oa May 31. so that thei three
qucsa. so iatimately cccnected by
birth tnd marriage, are now the old-

est crowned ladies of Europe.

The qaeen cf Hanover, who the
PrincessMarie of rg. text
married Feb. 1. 1S. and becamea
widow Jua-- 12. 1ST. The great later- -

e atuchlng to her'maWty U the cir- -

canistance uiat ttr ntutian-j- . jvtng
rg- V. cf Haso?er who lies bar-le- d

in V.'Isdscr was the but of the
English sovereigns of that realm,
which b-- lest In 1S br taking the
side of Aiistria. Bat perhapsthe rot
Icterestlasfact connected with Qseea
Marie that herosly sea.thedateof
Cumberland, Is a prlseeof Great Brit-
ain aad Ireland idd. the osly for-

eign bom print- - who has a seatia th
ton- - of lortl. and who eldest aoa.
PiaceGeorgeWilliam, hasthe Aagto--

Irfph thle of rl c Araash--- Jtors--

Bin, iir ..i m, u.t ,- -
t.t, n' if, nrfr:r4Y .? Vaf-- s Kr

eld--r being the Pri- - Dagar of

Th-- qia cf Hacorer ta two
dacghter, tse beantifnl PriEcea- -
Frederfca aadMary, both of wts ar--
also pric of Crtt Brftaia aad
Ireland. Prlnce rrederica married

it!.... ci Tfi.y. r.- - sf.
ion. von a. buaas,

'.ia-,- 1 Cf ,h, Hatca ri-- v,. The
bandomePrinetsaMary, who hasii- -
voted ber lifetime to ber raotbtr. is e- -
aar---d. Oa the oceasioa o. the
omen's birthday ttere was a grea.
trtthfitlT cf fcer famllr at tt Villa

an, ac,j ttr y vzJkrf ihTtnih
a qwdriile with her eKt crasd.
tb-- of Armagh. She adheres w
tee style of dittx to tratr at tte Use
of br ceeapylr-- g a tbrcce.

ciu.,i l'tlldtwiitt9 far
ta4i.

of awarding three fellowship, two of
KM eachandone cf y. open to all
bach-to-rs of arts cf universities as4
college la the United Statesasd to
other American sinensis of stsalijr
attaicmesu, Irretpectlre of the wax

of the student.
The holders cf tbete Wlowskips wBl

reJd ordinarily Row, bat wHl
senda portion of the sefcool year In
inrekugaiMos ofcte ia iiaiy, na
in Iratel n4 ttudr la Greece In eon--

. j - . a . -R1wi " P Awencaa nassieai
.bool In Atsetu. Casd!date for

tb illoWp sroom apply to ITOt.
Mlcbva Varren, Jobss Ifopkln nai--
rrmr. ,.,i,,.., --- ., - .

opetlre
ewi;tio vll t beH aotae tinvi
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GETTING NEWS FOR NOTHING.
Thrift UkrUfti ky IkluiMii taming

Ik CMf to Io RlnM
Tiro centsdoe not ncciato bea I arse

mm of doner to Invest In the pur
ckase of a supply of the morning new
One would scarcely expect a titular
man who la able to tent a high-price- d

office to halt at jiving a couple of pen'
nle for newspaper. Yet this If Jart
what any untold number of reputable
boslnes men do eerj-- morning o.
their Uvea. They enter the elerated
roads and derotehalf the trip Into the
city furtively watching for a dropped
paper that thty may get thenewswith-

out ccL They know from long ex-

perience that half the men who read
on the ttalts finish the pcrafal of the
morning .hel before they reach the
flopping station. This fct presents
the opportunity to him who wants news
and Is unwilling to pay It. Yeter-da-y

the writer entered a sooth side ed

train well down toward the
Jackson park terminus with a Caroa--

in hand. He took 'hespooler
and Mt doa read. Delngofaaob--
servant tarn, he iooa became aware
tha: he was watched fart-vel- y a
portly, well-dresse-d man Jurt across
the car. paid bat little attention
until a-- saw the same man taking la.. ... rt .cery o;acr wun a paper. i urn ...
writer took m-c- tal notes. Brfsre the
train reachedIndiana aveaue five men
endererpicsage qnittly foldtd up their i
papersand nut them la their nsiVets. I

Th Prt--r raaa droPP--.J them -- ith a
& - S" the writer more af.ea--

-- . It was a poor morning for .

tor newsba". too poar
to dig np two ceati. finally tit writ- -

r earefeaslr dropped his paper oa the
t - It was in the same i

oceopW the owner. M itaa
portly man was net a-r- vj eaoagh to
swoop down upon 1L His gyrations
for the remainder ofthetrip were rtry
umnsing. He twlsurd aadtnraed.sev
er permitting that paper to eoapehU
eye. Ttr-- 1.-1--- - ara--S -?- ;-? mrral lOT""- - " - " - -
any other which might be Urit withoat

..J1. n. fnf Inf .ftiMiyU. UbL LUI .Wl IW M -
aad h watched hungrily. U-V- a dog
shadowing a tone, eUl tb-- siatloaat
Madlsca streetaad FUta aveau-- was
reached. Here the writer b--za to get
ready to leave tb trala. As It slowed
dowa Le rcse. Larxcacd his csit. d
took cs step toward the forward
rart of car. A he diJ to the
portly maa madea darefar that aper.
Bat he vtr get iu fcr it- - writer
tnrsed halfarocsd. aad.tcJm!.-- pkk-ic- g

;

it cp. "No, yen dea'L
hoy. I bosghtthat ?Z5K myself,

aadwhile I bare so fcjth-- r csefor it. i

I diipcf- - of to xaysrif. Why"V i'V ." 'of cr?JZ'AJ'Zlc year una
the fat mas. Voa lost after ysar ,

own aSairsaadIII nit- - care of miae." 1

Jastwhat Fm dclag." was the retort.

watehicg yva tcT tiiT. aj; If Joa '

t fM tja , T ilT t voald
Jet yoa j j, . tjzl Joazzef.dectJy as well able to bay as I am. '
Tos doa't fattea yosr atstal average .

cS cf ar prse."

A SUaalas-- llw. '
"Wha: ta scatier wjta carJ-- 'ir aikM! the foad xsch--r as !:

came vpex ter little cse.crcihed la a '
heap la tie middle of tie Covr aad
kicking the wlta ser totkinjre
fe'-- ,Var"s fcw J51" ihoufT
i w-- w i Be , a-su--uf.;

,.' 'h'rrt: V-- Vli- - URKlll It- - i

etf'rTisi and mis-- dws't Kjntal:
,

a j ii Mt-- " Dstrait Vxee Press.

GEMS FOUND IN AMERICA.
.. --- ... . . i.,w ootjipi to 1030 (

Is :tr?er ttan tsat cf all the rest of
ea-t-h. i

"Tfc- - Isrely Tlrfd gre bidieatte.or .

Hih!a is foasd ia North Car-- )

It tasseverbwafcmadoalkide1
tix falted States.

--,. cimar of Califcrala. t
raay-COICr- raraeisOI le wta... lum..u .. ..--. --...lf --.l Vm

f, zra of Soaih DalKa are high--j

3iasy" pearU of remarkable iar.r
,- -j cc!or have !ea taiea from abelJ--
j3 ja jt, yasAs. broofct and Jakescd J

tb L'tlted State asd bare fossil
re4jr sarkteitier atbaseor abrca--

Tie golfeaberyU of CMeetktv', . ,, .. , ... , .

tea-Us-e color, wbitb are as Ise as .

Uxzi la ary pan cf tte wcria. I

Tboatasisof carats cf rt?sh sap-- ,

pblres are eat to UaOsa from Mas--
,- - r --nr rxt.rrr ir-- ?!

IbbWSre cpsTttnTwaM
be yon&U la tiis coastry. Fear of
xieae are U a cokr a lie best
itsyxUA stesit. towerer. 1

Tcsrscalise. s btactfrl of all
Americas ge&s. are forsd osly in n

!- - Tie ml&es at Pari, ii- - bar

ia swwa usee ... ssie sarge

SCteMTIFfC

An tewtatfss; caster ad tntttzric
switch (or ; cm taHjus elixir
Ctted with electric wntiM has tsyt
wheel naad of sSaas,wili at akeiaHte
contact ami pirocaMy ecared ta tbe

' frasa caT the fatter to &na axt ettric
fcntt-rnc- n wkii a Vr biate.
,5,4 a. u rfjr y,,,,

wUm by OrJot e- -,u - --. twrtd vUl to Le ebisaKe'. the U cf the rail wKb x exoss--
saftorea tte top wbleh tlasu toward?I i,,..J'.i. . , i...am m v w, w k,w
Jb j4a wtea it retbej tie to.
rJ4ter to .. to ,,

tadd'rt!o;s a tew brsjrb. bki
fc., , ,.. jt --tii, ,ij.
hjhmu; ut u noitvi, ok si being
XttuctuA wader tb tip of tb brsuii.
wbtcb icf and tUryntA ii

lum iK tu iau by tutu nw
,rir, v,iMki of a rod Kht1ay

zt Mit 4 adaoud to grip tb a
b,IU, tb rod Uifcg fat44 to JJbr

Lift oy ord or ! 4to to
b,k
v, tU uH;iAUM, tM, ,wbf ki funsmk4

t if4 H

4ttvt4 ttrHUmHIt mttAHe taw

in trti H ttm toMm to n

iW Vf4 ttr nt tm foil oa tb, turtiu uKAmxsuii.
yii of tint Wmt and o ia CatreHa as4 paaaols can U

ba llX pawaj of trnUnM rt4 Ttbosjt tU fctey of boldl
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Klnztton. Jamaica. Nor. 4. The

llrltich naval authoritiesat Port Royal,
the naval headquartershere, express
theopinion that theorderfor the mob-
ilization of the BrlUth North Ameri-
can and West Indian squadron forms
part of a grand, comprehensivescheme
for a naval OemonMratloaoa the Paci-

fic and Atlantic, intended to Indlcat?
Great Brluia's readiness to force any
and all possible hostile development.

Great Britain, It is said, fullr real-
izes the menaces of the future and
would a soon accept war now with
Frano? or ItusMa or both, nnd the
present determined demonstration
means that the Usue rests ultb thes
power. It U believed that neither of
them will acceptthis obvious challenge,
bet should they do fo Great Urltaln

WashlactM, Nov.

can never le more priarel than now, j jtant general; Capt. William Alcx-an-d

eipeclaliy view the possible aj,r, assistantquartermasterof
of American under-- untcers, quartermaster; CapL

and view of the fact that Ham of subslA-th-c

marouls ofSalihbury'jS govi-nimc- tnce of volunteers, commissaty; MaJ.
has thesspport all the par-- William De Ncldman, United Slates
Ilea Great Uiltain. I

I

Ilulnr .'o-il- .

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 1. A morn
Ing pa- -r paMUh--j the following:
The rrobablllty of war between i:ng-- i

Jasdand1 raneerectUtd fresh impctuj

duty

w,tu the nf f thahtr Hedn.dayby the action Kng- - ""nm,,i1' iC0,,t0,
ad b uc n chanKUsJ vbo p.Jrchaia larseamount 6f ! "f

( bclne ma,le lron Jan' h the ,l"1Amn1an ! for immediat-.Jellre-ry

fcwd upon.
to fcw Wwt ,ndUa Mrrf sW!m ia

. . I'reparatlons have also been mad.
-- ! to Lum.--J aAcKnm rro31

fm Jne embarkat)on nf mhef tnwhlpbrok- -r ensued thewhIch ffia. toUet Indian islands yit ltoPHtl0rJoi ,,c drcctcJer art Wednesday rcarc-hln- for
tonnagesuitableto coal from

and Nwort Ncas to
mVfif 'mTm if vt!l ! Kioi canveaijet

to r,Il thetr bank--

from lJCcJ to 2U50

toss carrying capacity cere
parjicalarly In demicd. The fir- -t ship.
a,Bt . t0 be Mnt Vi Kicsrton to lx

followed by vsstels for Bermuda, St.
I.ccia and Decurara. vrhlch arc the
Frinrfial ports la the West indie
sabctto Grnat Britain. It Is also
prapasedto discharg-- a panof lb-- par.
ha SL Thomas, tbo Uanlrh Ikl- -

acd5, where halks will be used. It
wasrepori'd Wednesdaythattwo Brit-
ish wahip had been ord-r- ed here to
undergo slight repairs,which under or-

dinary circumrtanesaiwould have en

mad either in Halifax or the
aaau.

Chicago. IIL. Nor. . The Brltlh
roTernment Las cloud a contract
bere for the immediate delivery cf 125,--

gaUosof distilled spirits a', llon- -

tread. An Intlmatiua wa3 alo giv--n

thvL al;,t iyjjyM a,KS kUiw, would
all livelihood be ordezed within

!!a tea days. This order 125,000
rc.1tnn 2i?iiTmfc to nearly three
thtasardbarrelsand will require over
tiTtT toT ,u tranortation into
Canada, Tb-- ue of the dlMllUd plr- -

Its tin vetted will be in manu-

iattaTt amok-lc- ss iwwder. of which
distilled n-int-s Is on-- the chief la-
;ediitjF.

t h uaii-- j.

Iocdon. Nov. s. The mohi reliable
isformatioa from Paris confirms the
earlW revets that iL Duuy. lb-- ure--

hM ded!jt,i to Wi-
- IjIjs band

aid all llaj. March-
xaltrfos bs Is not re--

JrratiWe.
This detiricn is. to cm--zt-ut, due

to a Oibre to albw nathiu? in iut--r-

Sm, ritfj lSje ,,of iLe CZJ)c,t,0U
Vth

T rnlil. of the Oia.J; lumber
'fcaur at J'rturtt. Ark, burned.

't. 1ZM".

,- - .tli.jifcl5 Ktxfc j.-o-
n Extraord,uary,,, , ,i.. ... .,...,.

-.. ." .. mu

bet Is attainable.
Tie iimuli JJrt-bi-s erulu:r rover--

faj iasJaw lakes on lard over W0

U d,,rici: l"1,?5i. Frcs bav
..MV-.f.-r:- ! f day, bat xk lafcrraatlwi ca the

tie 'tj't tbat who
Asxr-- l2lyawJ2 I

sebcol j UOtBC'ftoise
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-- r lre li-- ordered to be ready
1 s lauaediaUly.

' Tb-- Eritiib so&nd-cla- ut cruiser
UjUM:-uw-r bao been reca!b--d from

be'raHnlgbb She
snrexallsr wjib all towiible batt--.

At easy yard tbe or&auut
Is snost active sod Is

gated is snosstlsgaieze gu&i.

AUr Mmmf Xnr.
jPbUacXt!. Ha., Nov.

V.', Marti), tb fagltli yrtsldent of
sunr defesct ICeyttoae National

relrrcd tbia city yetterday,
after terenasd half
year,aid rsrrcsdmd binue to

William Wasaiaaber. La--

ttr yeri?dayafternoon Mr. Vans--
acairaicopasie4 Marb tbe

of tbe LJt9 Hat-- dlsirirt ut--
torn asdbe wasat one fused over
to tbe rstwtody of iUs Unite! KUUm
stursbal,to await

Uettb Gen. W. William HavleyW
&xrito?xii, In swpress oocitsaad of
tb ut'AUV uooos outb Africa,
died at Cap Town, badbeld many
Mgs ippwauesjta tb vntUb ter-
lU. II ya at
Mnwa ttiuf an inwrreetisii la In--

'(U tkll im ot Vrol. at
fwir Hyrtuts, nr Crockett, 'r,,
land s4pH by fcor'

r4kvnr ft m4im ar JwaW'
AaMaV Mai mataBBBlaBBBBamV

mWVmrWj0 WWmf' rt(W4 ! Mf

r

Orrl la ftaatlaft-Q-.

3. The
named officers recently appointed hare
been ordered to proceed to Santiago
de Cuba and report pervoa to the
commanding officer, ninth regiment,
United Statesvolunteer infantry,1,.
assignment to

First Lieuts. Alexander Richard '

in cf
an Wll-standl-

la commlbMiry

cf political K.

in

of

la

to
of

Philadelphia

at

of

of
of

to

ia

mm.m.
,ljRoyalx. M

cVejiansDt

lCdward Williams and William Wilkes,
Second Lieuts. Robert O. Woods, Ja-

cob C. Smith and John V. BtWa.
They are all colored and wprc former
ly attached the twenty-fourt-h ry,

or ninth and tenth cavalry.
They were on nccotratof dis-

tinguished persona! in tha
field San Juanand Kl Caney.

The staff of Gen. Carpenter'sbrig-
ade will consist of the following off-

icers: CapL Joe K. McMahon, assist
ant adjutant general of volunteers, ad

volunteere, surgeon,
Nuevllas is a seapott the eastern

end the northern Miore of Cuba.
Puerto Principe is located about
the central portion of the province of
the Kime name.

This general order has nothing to do

ders, such as Issuedyesterday.
It was explained at the war depart-

ment that the 'first movement of
troops to Cuba was advance
of the date originally intended, for tha
reason that the Spanish evacuation
totamls,ioner, h,.i11IW,v(v.,Kil nm!- -
fled thr American commissioners that
they intended to Puerto
l'rir.cipe on the -- ".1 the present
mitaXU. Conteouentlrit became nec--
cejsary to uave Unllw, stt,ClJ troopa oa
naaj la Cubi to repac; tncse Spanish
forces to maintain order and protect
life and property.

aDil-r- .a t a.--.

Battle Creek. Mich., Nov. 4. In th
examination of Mr. Itodolubtui San-
derson, acctu-e- of the murder ber
octogenarian husband, "Marie Robert-m-u,

the servantgirl whosedlcclomiea
brought about the arrest, was again
on tb-- ttand, being cross-examine-d

by 1 jwyer Crosby
The witness said that lira. Saader-to'-.i

did not secretethe pulverized glass
which she had prepared to put 1a tha
porridge, but left so that her hus-bu- d

could have found It it he had
tried. She ald the classwas cnaad

D a cellar and nasbrought up la the
condition in which It was fed to
Sauderton and placed on a soup dish
In the range, where It remained

'

, all day. She said she aw the
I put in the oatmeal next morning,
' Th-- elimination was adiourned us.
in jfcv, io. when .Misa RoberUwn's
tettlmony will be completed and Dr.
Pre-co-tt of the University of
vrill testify as to whether the glass
"'a found the btomach of Mr. Sa4iM'

toai 4 aji o British war-- Dlreetly the major apytar--d at the... ...... ... -- I .

For the sfcocl year -- l e fc t It 1 rnrtd tbe Brititb jmn-- ; 'floi- - French omcer, is abort,
managing emlttee cf the ,U " t ordered to slight, sviveand bronzed, dreaaed
ieaa of ciawUal tsi!i u " I ....
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donat thechemical analysis.
' .
,

' - ' k.r ij.i.
j

Richmond, Va.. Nov. s. Mrs Ana
Marie Le. mother of Gen. KHxfcugu

' l. l'd yesterday at the homo of her
son, Capt. Daniel Lee. hi SUuTord
raunfr. from ihn rpnlt nt a f--U r.
eelvol several days ago. Gen. bee left
tUU U,y tot HUtford "erday.

i;i Paso.Ter., is to have a new elec--
trie street railway.

At Calm.
'

Cairo. Nov. s.--Mai. Marcband..'j.. . .,.-- ,,.... ...JJTl..iujaA.uv ia iu? j'ji'uiu
at Fahoda,arrived hero yf rainy
reulng. He wan met at tho nUimny

station by the French officials and ras--
' Jdents. The explorer looked tbia nsd
worried.

" ti,KUlU,n rMto,d, , . ,.... -- ..s ir, .utu
bandlrcbicfn and crying: "flve
Manhand.' The latt-- r, who m
yleastd and touched at tho receptioo
accorded him, drove off to the lTMch
diplomatic agency amid more cheer--
Ing.

araJfajaral.
Asbcville, N, C, No. . N tea

reached here of an affray at a nr ruling
is tbi Indian reserratloa ia Spain
county in which four men warn smr-ba-ps

fatally Injured. w""tin Braittr.
who killed aa Indianaboutayanr ap?.
and bis son, Wallace ttradlcy, aaivitli pktoht nnd clubs, ttampHI tn
break up a maetiagof ladlaaa tts
white people,dragging em anmatstr
out of the building. A fret ftgfct iA- -
lowed lu whk--b both the Bradley warn
ut and shot fatally aad two of the

otber trowd were badly cut.

inuuutuu nur.
. Ijouava, Soy, An ellclal aotn

j There is now good reason tn
that tb political situation is

, atlug. It can be eosadMitly ptataA that
.irben tbecauseof Irritatloo whlah na,
fortunately rneatly iiU4 la lranns
and Great Brkala on th ianr Nl
u rawveii, mtuvu W tTtKim t.oc tb mm, th 4r wHI fenopnc fr a rwwwptba at
friendly 'aajfottetloan wfelah l

4jaratriM th rr Trail lai X
rMMNH, ktWaa Mr I H4M,

Ii loUbm44.1aMnd jMataa
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PraMtsd CraltasN
Tit, "protected rralHt" ll a ship

wttlwflt amor In tin proper mm of
the term; that Is to say, without ar- -

i. anar nllced vertically on their aldea.
word "orotectcd" Means that thetf In provided with a protective

k, This la a structureWhich be
gin at each side ot the ship somelittle
distance below the water line and
Mopes upward on each ilde towards
(iie middle of tho whip to a point some
what above the water line, and then
tho Inner edges of these elopes are
connected by a hat deck covering what
is known en the vitals ot tho ship:
that Is to nay, the boilers, machinery,
magazines and the larger part ot the
coal bunkers. Tho thickness of fhh
protective deck varies In different
ships, but usually It Is nbout t lnchos
thick on the slope, and nbout from
1U to 2 Inches thick on the flat or
horizontal part.

Kiiiiiiiiiiini Train.
The train which Is to cross Siberia

will probably lie the most sumptuous
nf Hh hind In exlPtcnre. The most te

(iirnlfhtnv will bo employed.
Thcro will he. In the linth room, for
ItiU.inee, n cet of gymnastic apparatus'.
lK-nld- this, n dark room Is to be pro-
vided in which tho amateur photog-
raphercan chniiK" his plates and de-

velop his picture during tho progress
of the Journey. A nmall but compre-
hensive library In the renter coach
will eontahr-tl-; wtandard works cf
acreu language?, and, associating In
Koul ulneteeulh century fashion tho
body with the mind, will havo, too,
a stationary bicycle. Tho piano will
he there in plcntj. Electricity will
furnish the light, call bells and sov-e-

portable reading lamps. Station-er-r

and barber's bervices there are,
f courao, but theic are hardly an

Hound Too Tarn.
Wirewlck 1 don't exactly Ilka the

Seaof rolling one ot the new ships ot
war "The American Girl."

Yabaley What Is the matterwith it?
Wirewlck It soundstoo tame. "Tho

Hired Qirl" would give a aauch better
idea ofdestruction and desolation.

Societies for the suppressionof
noisesareneeded.

A swagger walk does not indicate
thletlo prowasa.

toughing
VHglgHglgHLaHgl

Every cough makes
ycur throat more raw
and irritable. Every
coughcongeststhelining
membraneof your lungs.
Ceasetearingyour throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pansat restand
give them a chance to
heal. You will needsome
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Agere
Cherry
pectoral

From the first dosethe
and rest begin: theauiet in the throat

ceases;the cpasm weak-
ens; ihc cough disap
pears, uo not wait ior
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Aycfs Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should be
ovsrtnetangsof everyper-

son troubled with acough.

Write 10ineuocior.I toasjs. I
Rirtsi nitelul alvlM. Write H
!ee!re!MMprticataralafearcM.
Tell what wr Ut $
bee was .4rW'ii,J'"
will woetre pnM rr7.

" "" Ilatnii r" i,.,!!, Maaa.

From hard work
or outdoor exercise

SKMUMeSliffMU

setsin.

CALLED BLACK."

KCYetES AT W ICES.

lawVMtfPillgll
UtLEtUMX

euuuiarrawasmmx.WibiIii Asaat.

i4ilwVwfcAv . WASMINOTOW.P.C.
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A FATHER'S STORY.
Firm IF Frtntna Cractnt,Apntrton, Wi$,
A remarkable cure for a diseasewhich has
fiarally Wreckedtbelivrsot children, and .. ,.. .,

fori them la a condition to which death Itself ? om ' JIrBn.
woaldbs preferred, hss attracted a crest X never will consldur It fair treat-amoa- nt

of attention among tho rtilJenls' ment to rldo a fellow on n rail Just
Creech, b"'so ,h" hnpFen" t0 " " """J""'1"

son ot Klchtrd I). Creech, n well known1 hullst. said rail Is a three-emplo-

of one ot the large paper mills In cornered one, ndorned with nunclry
,onK. P'111"" "PHntcrs, I feci that t'-- c

up nil hopo of his Tcr being well again ""fairness of tho proceedings Is still
when, asby a miracle, he was healed and Is more pronounced. Thcro are times
now In schoolas happy as any of his mates.'when a nlnlu. common, two-lecs- hti- -

72 LlXresldee Hecond Appleton,
i nconsin,torn mo louowing nory

m

ZA "s'r

'

I

lie OaMto School.
'Our boy was absolutely helpless. Ills

lni-- r IIml4 wcro paralvied, and when wn
cu eiccincny no coma no: reel 11 oeiow g:cc, ona hionea tlic lancr lor un nuiu

hhlis. Finally we let the doctorto as ho Mu a half, an oratorical frog, with a
wonesrlyuvo I

waistcoat and dyed mustaclic.u,i !.opr. Finally my mother who lives In Creen n
Wllllann' I mounted a stump, threw away his

I'llls for I'nle 1'cojile, and I bought ' gar and announcedthat, whllo frog-"""- .,

u , ...., u .u.! stoning might bo fun for tho boys, ho
mi. ..Ma nireu 11 11 iniv i,u iicrti nil iiiu

stretcher foran entire year and helpless for
nine months. In Fix wwks fit tor talclnc--
the pills we noticed slffns of vitality In his
let?, and la four mouths hewas able to go
to school.

"It Is two years sincehn took tho tlrst of
the pills and ho Is at school now just as
happy and well as any of tho other child-
ren. It wasnothing else In the world that
sated the boy than Ir. WllllamV Pink fills
for PalePeople."

Increaseof Famnle Partners.
The number of female partners in

private firms has increased fiom lTrtO
in 188G to 268 In the year 1S95; in
otherwords, from 6.22 per cent to 8.5G
per cant ot the entire number. This
increase of female partners in private
firms, although only 38 in number,
constitute an increase olnco 1S85 ot
47.C1 par cent, whllo the number ot
male partnershas Increased only 4.27
per cent. Dut in corporations women
aremuch more largely interested. Out
of 67,191 stockholders in 1895, 34,231
were males, 17,369 females,nearly one-thi- rd

of the stock being held by wom-
en. In 1885 the total number of stock-
holders was 42,731, in 1895, 67,191.
Tho total increase in stockholders,
male and female, in ten yesrs was
33.84 per cent; of these, that of male
stockholders was 3498, or 11.38 per
cent, while that ot the female stock
holders was 5997. or 60.1G per cent.

Peculiar Transaction.
An extraordinaryaction on tho part

of a member of the bar Is that devel-
oped In tho transaction for tho re-

covery of bonds that hod been stolen
from President Greenwood, of tho
Coatosville, Pa.,National bank. Theso
socuritles, valued nt 113,400, wtra
cleverly stolen on October 1 last, and
after futile efforts to trao out the
thief Mr. Greenwood offeicd a reward
for tho return of the bonds, and gave
the assurance "no questions asked."
Thereupon a Philadelphia attorney
sentword that he had a "client" who

I would deliver the stolen proporty it
' the .promises of tho owner were ful- -,

filled a reward and "no questions
asked." Tho detectives advised Mr.
Greenwood to accept the conditions,

I and at a meeting with the attorney
I $5000 was first demandedas the "re-- J

ward," and finally $1200 was agreed
upon.

In a IVimlre Momt,
' He Why so pensive?
! She I?

He Yes; you haven't said a word
for forty seconds.

It is tho restauranthabitue who uses
jill tho sauce.

' 1 ballevo my prompt uso oj Piso'a Cure
nrevoateilquick consumption. -Mis. Lucy
Wallace, Marquette,Kau , Dee. 12, '00.

Warships aro better known now than
any other vessels.

Mom 'a Thin?
We ofTerOno Hundred Dollars Reward forany

rateul Catarrh tbui cunnot bo cured by Haifa
Catarrh fut & ca a

We. the undcralgned, hae known r. J.
Clancy Jor tho iat IS jrarn, and believe him
perfectlyUonorabluinnUbUHlncnitr.insaotjona
and financially able 10vurryoutuny obligations
roude by tholr Arm.
WnnTnirAX.VholealeDnui:lst,Toledo,0.
WAUiiita.KiNMA's Mahvik, Wnoleale Drug- -

' HairsCaurrhCueU takenInternally,acting
directly upon thebluod and inucouii aui faces of
thflMiatcni. TeHtlroonUU ent free. lrlc78c.
rr iKitilc. Sold by all DruutUtH.

Hall's Family l'HIrotho be.
havo taken the place of lea

cream for a few moons.

St. Oil

will CURE k after few
applications, and make
the muscles limber and
strong.

WhlmkmrmDy
A MaUical Mmoklty

i Dye.

Prlea M eaataof all drugfliu or
K. F. Hall Co.. WmIhi. W. H.

cum YMiinn
Uae Hit Star aaaalaral

diKBaffea, UlawawtUaa,
Irrltauoaa ot ulcaralMaa
vf waeeua.BMiaibraaM.
I'alulaei. aad avl attrla--

arBMBH fMSAlAMa MaUaWlLOft fa erpeiaeaaaa.
VVawaauTLtfTl
VtiVtiaAX r
T y Ctrtatar aaat ea raaeaat

aataraifawayaHmarial aaHhWaa,
M Fat.Waae.D.C.

"THE POT THE KETTLE

THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
FACTORY

IQPSYSKffl

Llf.sMM.At.-WQ.4- -ff

Buckingham's

OOM-PAII!- S GHOST.

"'ThecsTelMh.0 Sftt'will.r.l

in?niiif.r.y.1.1i ,uhi!.J.8V.'!Uuei

dldnoti'eenitobelpoiirtonnnd

aiiadlx)to.aUvlflnjrllioiisofl)r.

Jacobs

PJITtlTcaUaaMrACe.

BECAUSE

man Ands himself In a position to en--
vy tho martyrs of old. It Is truo that
sorco of them were fatally toasted or
treated to cobble Btono baths, but hh-tor- y

docs not rovcol that nny of them
were ridden on inlls, the bearers of
which Jounced them up and down to
the tunc of Hory O'Morc.

I maintain that, becausea fellow is
so built that ho acts smart occaslonal--
ly, there Is no excusefor attempting to
bisect him. If but It Is all over now,
and as I was not fatally bifurcated, I
do not know an It Is worth whllo for
mo to ct mentally over
tho matter. Still, I feci pretty soro
over It yet.

Tim mml.. l .1i.l.lln.n Hint tt'ltli'",-- ' isiiuMuiiiM
'"Vl

,
f ,'.,"'llc froB,8:

the former, In their

felt warranted In baying that It was
Gehenna on tho frogs. In the excit-
ing whirl of events that followed the
last appcarancoof Oora-Pah-'s ghost, I
was, figuratively speaking, tho frog.

Tho primeval causeof all the trou-
ble was my smurtnees. I am not to
blame for having beenborn smart, and
I don't think it ought to be held up
ngalnBt me as it Is.

This, ono of the most exciting times
of my freckled I mean checkered
enrcer, happenedwhile I was a corre-
spondent of tho Dally Itazoopcr. Tho
paper was always In want of sensa-
tions, and was ready to pay liberally
to have the hair of its readers raised.
Oom-Pah-'s grave, and tho memories
that hovered about It, suggested to
to mo an opportunity ot elevating the
hair of tho ltazoopcr's leaders and
causing ripples of shlvcra to chase
each other up and down the corruga-
tions of their spines.

The lato Mr. a prom-

inent member of the Waw-llo- o tribe
of Indians, had beenlargely engaged
in the butchering business, and by
never neglecting, nor appearing to feel
above, his choben profession, he al-

ways did a laud office business In ex-

tracting scalps with neatnessand dis--

Patch Oom-Pa- h was a hard worker.
and, with the Scriptures, believed that
the laborer is worthy of his hair.

If Oom-Pa- h had displayed a little
less impartiality, he might have car-
ried on businessat the old stand tor
a good whllo longer than ho did. Uut
he finally got to operating too near
home, and this led to his demise at
the bands of a friend, Mr.
from quite a distance up the creek.

This was how It happened:Ono day,
after having looked upon our friend,
the enemy, when it was red, Oom-Pa- h,

i lliiiuw

IWMlw
EXECUTING HIGHLAND FUNGS.

feeling vory rich, ami stepping re-

markably high, etarted out to mako
good IndlnnB of all comera. After ho
had attended to his mother-in-la-w and
Bcvetul small families, he ran up
against who waa no
slouch at the butcher business him-
self. He fell upon Oom-Pa- h and laid
him low. Any real bright render, de-

sirous of molting a joke that will be
liable to get him six months on the
public rock pile, can aay that, though
all his life Oom-Pa- h had been"Lo."
the gentleman from up tho creek laid
him lower Uuin ho had ever been be-

fore.)
They laid Oom-Pa- h to rest In a se-

cluded corner of what afterward be-

came Onion township, and thera he
remained till I came along with aay
llttlo pon and raised his ghostandsent
it prowling around through the col-
umns of the Daily Razooper. I feit
that I waa safe in using Oom-Pah-'s

ghost as a thriller, for I had no iaten-tlo- n

of playing ghost and getting my-
self disliked, as I had donewith a pre-
vious sensation, when, letting go alt
holds on truth and 'veracity, I had,
with the aid of the Razooper,turned a
alld man loose in Onion township,
and afterward getting myself mistaken
(or said wild man, had beeushameful-
ly maltreated.

60, having no fear, I wrote a ghastly,
shivery, shuddery account ot the al-

leged appearanceot the ghost of Oom-Pa- h,

and proved it, too, over the sig-
natures of the lightning rod agents.
The public read and believed,and the
oldest Inhabitant and biggest liar vow-
ed be had seen the spook spooking
about In tho vicinity ot tho grave. Ac-

cording to the Razooper,and the old-
est inhabitant, this was no common,
everyday ghost, of modest rales and
unassuming manners, but. a bold, bad
spirit, with every appearanceof being
on his moscle.

Ills 'avor'n amusementwas an im-

moderate Ina xence in war dances,
and the oldest inhabitant sworo that
he had repeatedly teen the late Mr.
Oom-Pa- h, clad in a flowing robe of
blanket, the fashionable costume ot a
spook on promenade, executinghigh-
land flings to the music ot the popplug
of the tall of hU wildly agitated dirty
blanket shroud.

The entire township of Onion seem-
ed taken with the shivers (or a time,
and many as honest citizen, who, at
aay other time, would haveeasily ed

a elghheri white cow, even
la tlM dim starlight, thta saw 0m-faa- 'a

g4st
TlM MtHsssMthad la a great maas--

VM fttatM WkM I MSSrt4 WitA- -
Met m risk ssf frtsM ItaMst, Is

Onion township, and with him put in
a day at fishing.

After a long day of thrilling adven-
ture In bearding the fiery, untamed
catfish In his coffee-colore- d retreat In
Hellbender creek, wo returned home,
and shortly nftcr supper I donned my
snowy white night-gow- n and retired
lo rest. My subsequentbehavior was
such as would havo causedcomment
anywhere.

Shortly boforo midnight I began to
walk In my sleep. Wrapped in slum-
ber and my long white night-gow- n, I
slipped out of the window, down the
shed-kitche- n root and down to tho
ground.

Off across tho moonlit pastures I
glided, toward Oom-Pah-'s grave, with
my unseeing eyes fixed on nothing,
with n wild, unearthly, dying-ca- t ex-
pression.

The young people of the neighbor-
hood had gatheredearlier in the even
ing at 'Sqttlro Rlppey's to enjoy a lawn
party given In honor ot somebody's"
birthday or something. After the
usual joys of such occasionshad been
experienced, they resolved to, Intlulgo
In n mild adventure of visiting Oom-Pah-'a

grave. They had almost reach-
ed It from one direction, when, coming
from the opposite side, I passed tho
grave and emerged from the little
clump of trees In the mld-r- t of which
the mound was located.

The young ladles, with many hya-terlc- al

giggles, were just daring their
galoots I mean gallants to enter tho
llttlo grovo when 1 emergedwith col-
ors fling. From the time of leaving tho
housetill I was about to exit from the
grovo I had not tho slightest knowl-
edge of my actions or surroundings,
but after that I was keenly alive to
them.

Just before emorr''ne from tho trees
I tiod squarely on a tussock In which a
widow hornet waa keeping boarders.
When I steppedon them tho boarders
must havo been sitting up lato gtlnd-In- g

their stlngera, and they came out
Immediately to seeme about the mat-
ter.

A moment later I was broad awake
and feeling as If I waa being stabbed
with 40,000 red-h- ot darning needles.
The hats of tho membersof tho lawn
party jumped two feet from their
heads as tho ghost of the late Mr.
Oom-Pa- h, with a soulful. Rise-un-Wi- l-

llam-Rllo- y yell, bounded out of the
grovo and camecharging toward them
with Its arms revolving rapidly in the
air and tho tall of Its shroud popping
behind It. When tho hats came down
their owners were several hundred
yards away and moving rapidly In
the direction of Lower California. But,
urged on by the Incentives to speed
that they did not have, I gained on
them rapidly.

So absorbedwan I with trying to get
away from the hornets that I paid not
the slightest attention to the young
people,and before I wasscarcelyuwarc
of their presenceI had over taken and
was almost In the midst ot them. At
that moment I stumbled over a stake
that drove my superior toe almost out
of sight back Into my foot and sent
me whirling in a rapid successionof
somersaults. Ono ot tho young mpa
plunged over me, drove my face into
the dirt, and feeling that I was more
substantial than ghostly, seizedme as
I strove to rise.

His excited yells brought others to
his aid, and I was captured and rec-
ognized. It was uselessfor mo to at-

tempt to explain. The memory ot my
wild-ma- n escapadewas too green for
them to bellevo anything I said. They
would listen to nothing till they had
supplied mo with means of riding
homo after my hard run.

The vehicle was a three-cornere- d

rail trimmed with splinters, and abun-
dant variety was given to the monot-
ony ot the Journey by Jouncing It up
and down, like wedding bells. It was
terrible but, if you have ver rlddan
on a rail, you know how it is yourself,
and If you never have experiencedIt,
no words of mine can adequately de-

scribe it to you.
Finally, in responseto my pleadings,

they let mo down, much to my delight,
but I felt that their kindness was as
falso as tho Dead Sea apples when
they told me to hurry away, and, a mo-

ment later, encouraged a small but
persistent bulldog to pursue me.

Between the hornets, tho rail and
tho dog. I . But let us draw the vol!
of charity over tho Bad, sad nccne. I
lived through It all somehow a sad-
der, wiser, madder, more disgruntled
and sorer man of letters thanany
change of administration ever pro-
duced.

HtKiunhauer"a Illiaiipototmetit.
Tho atory is told that a friend, in-

vited to dine with Schopenhauerat his
fnvorito restaurant,where a number
of officers were in the habit of meet-
ing, noticed that Schopenhauertook 1
gold coin from his pocket before eat-
ing and laid it on the tabte besidehim.
When the meal was over tho philoso-
pher replaced the coin in his purse.
Upon a question from his friend, Scho-
penhauerexplained: "I have beendin-
ing with theso onlcers for some time,"
ho said, "and about two months ago I
registereda silent vow to give thegold
coin, of considerable value, to some
worthy charity on the very first occa-
sion upon which I should hear these
gentlemen talk of anything but wo-
men, horsesand the chancesof promo-
tion. You sea I still havo my money."

Hotter Treatment for Prlaonere.
Commissioner Lantry has lamps

placed in tho cells of tho prisoners in
tho penitentiary on Blackwell's Island,
New York. The inmates are now en-

abled to read till 0:30 eVlock every
night, and a great Improvement in
their condition isalready vlalble, They
are more cheerful and amenable to
rules, and there has been a largo in-

crease In the number ot books taken
from the library, showing how gladly
tho new privilege Is received. The
prisoner who disobeys the rules will
now bo deprived ot his lamp. It Is not
believed that thla will happen very
often.

Looking-- Some Ulttanee Ahead.
At Columbia, Mo., Miss Luc lis

Johnson surreptitiously secureda mar-
riage llceuso issued to MUs Fannie
Reed and Downy Buckner. Whan
threatened with prosecution it she did
not return It aha gave It up on cm-ditt- o,

that shs should Wa Bttckfttf
swSMw wits lR ths evtt ha tr t

ft widower. Upe that w4r.
Uaakaf Bstekatr aid Miss Rt4 wcr
HrM, J

A GENIUS IN ADVERTISING.

B.t He Surprla.d fcy the Odd i:fr.cl ,., I

Ilia lapimiizniinn.
"When I was a jUingator, say of 21,"

remarked the veteran journalist of a
western city, "I was the editor of n
rountry paper In a town of nbout C.OOti

ncoplo, and having lived for a year In

Nrw York. I hud nn Idea that I WB'l '

-

really tho only person in town who ' Tho lossof Cubameansto Spain the
knew anything. I had a prcttv hard nts of tho vory sustonancoof tho nn-tlm- o

making things cutne :y ;lon. In tho sameway tho loss of your
but youth and enterprise are hard lo appetite means starvation to your
down, and I kept at It. There was ' body. If any readerof this notice
one firm in town, Smith Bros., which wants to fully onjoy lionrty inoaln, wo
was tho strongest and most conservu-- ' can recommend llostettor's Stomach
tlve there, and I knew an advertise-- 1 Hitters. It cures indigestion, dyspop--

ment from them would be the making tin and constipation.
ot me; but they were very slow In I

letting me havo It. However, 1 persist-- 1" V0ISifi VT, T,T al" nW
cd, until nt last I had it In my clutches, thlsjuclous
and I grasped It an a drowning man coinmbun,Oa.. Aup. :i. tsrr. Dr. r. .t. Mnti- -

, - fl . n'l.n DatilnP I llAtrtP! V irnv. imiF TttKTlffNA
B.USIJH Ul U IUC preaiTVCr. i .- "-
partner, who was a most austere anu
particular old chap,and a deaconInto
tho bargain, was anxious to Impresb
mo with tho fact that they were doing
a great deal for mo, and I must return '

value received. All of which I agreed
to do; andthen tho oldgentlemansur-

prised mo by telling mo he would give
1110 the copy and leave It to my new--

fanglod notions, as he called them.to
make up tho the ad. that would show
the Smith Bros, to be as progressive
as anv other merchants In town and '

nuite as re.idv to meet the modern'
idcas. Well, this Was lUOIC than 1

eould have asked for If they had beg--

ged me to do so. and I went out ot the j

nlace almostshouting. When I reach--,
cd my office I read the copy over again
to find Its strong points of display.
It wus as follows, for I can never for-

get It: 'Smith Bros., the well-know- n

dealers In groceries, are pleased to
make theannouncementthat they are
in receipt ot tho biggest stock of can-

ned goodseverseenhere,and they will
bo sold at prices hitherto unknown.
Some advertisers may be liars, but
Smith Bros, aro happy In knowing that
they have a reputation for veracity
which is worth more to them than
gold.' That was good, plain stuff,
with riot much of a margin visible for
the play of my versatile fancy, but I

was expected to do something that
would attract attention, for the old
gentleman had been especially strong
on that point. He was tired of the
plainly severe, he Raid, and wanted
something that would not fall to stir
things up. I sat up more than half
the night with that copy, and when
morning came I had In all In shapeto
fill a column, the amount of spacehe
iotitul i if Afipuni'. lfo.. tnld me. ,"HlllVU ,b s".'a - - r

when he gave me the copy, that If he
didn't ent iiround 10 see the nroof. Just ,

to let It go and take the chances,
which I did when he didn't appear,and
when the nancr came out, there, In

tho biggest andblackest letters I could
set up, was the ai'vertibcment for a full
column on the first page:

SMITH BROTHERS,
the wcll-know- u dealers in groceries,

ARE
pleasedto make

THE
aanounccment that they are In receipt

of tho
BIGGEST

stock of canned goods ever seen here,
and at prices hitherto unknown.

Some advertisers nny be
LIARS

but Smith Brothers are happy
IN

knowing that they havo a reputation
In this
TOWN

fov veracity which Is worth more to
them than gold.

"Well, when the Smith Brother
taw that ad. fairly shouting to them
and at them, and about them, they
were only restrained by their religion
from shooting mo on tho spot. How- -
ever, they sued me, In spite of all my
defense ot the attractive qualities of
tho display, aud I would have gone to
the wall for my senilis and Napoleonic
brilliancy had It not been for tho fact
that before tho tlmo of hearing the
suit the nd. had actually given the
Smith Brothers a boom that almost
frightened them by Its tremendous
popularity, and though they never re-

peated the ad., and always made me
uubmlt matterbefore it was prlnted.we
became great friends, and each of us
did much for the otherIn financial and
other ways." Washington Star.

Xeealte ot m Hache!ore Obaarvatloaa.
A well-know- n gentleman In Skow-bega-n,

Me., one of the oldest citizens,
himself a bachelor, gives the follow-
ing as the result of his observation
along matrimonial lines in Skowhe-ga-n:

There are fifty-seve- n men who
have married twice, thirty-fou- r who
have married three times, and blxteeu
who have married four times.

BOWS.

The Romanscarried the bow to Brit-
ain, where it at once obtained favor,
and during tho middle ages was ex-

tensively used, forming an important
element of the armies ot that period.

While universally used by the an-

cients thoform of tho bow varied wltn
different nations. The Scythlau bow
was In the form ot the letter C and
tho bow of the Tartars descendant!!
of tho Scythians still keeps that
shape.

The English archers were said to
be the finest in tho world and tholr
skill decided tho battles of Crecy,
Poitiers and Aglncourt. Tho bows
used were of two kinds, the long bow
and the arbalest or cross bow. The
arbalest was made of steel or horn,
and was of such strengthand stiffness
tbat It was necessaryto uso someme-

chanical appliance to bend it and ad-

just the string. Tho arbalestlers car-
ried a quiver with fifty arrows and
were placed In tho van of the battle.

The Q reek bow was not moro than
three or four feet In length, hut so
stout and stiff that It required consid-
erable strength and skill to use it,
says Llpplncott's Magaslnc. It Is said
tbat the first Greek bowB were made
from the horns ot a species of goat,
the banea being united by means ot a
metalllo band. Afterward other mate-
rial was used in their manufacture,
hut they still retained their original
shape. These bows were too short to
e ot such use, and, comparatively
peaking, but a small portion of tho

troops wero armed with them.

Lota, Uko Uo, la awfully slip?
t4 K MM iMWO.

J'

JV.y

The woman of th hour Is usually

way,

the ono who sayn that sho will be
fcaty ,.,n jugt on(J mnute."'

Tho laugh of n merry girl Is sweet
music to the r.

'Potsum and nweet potatoes aw a
much-enjoye- d dish now.

What l.'iihn'a l.n Mmn l hpiiln

7,..rhfV oHr.i In uiir Iimpndo!, t

with the happienreturn. Thaefiect waaai--
rcoci magical, arm certainly more itlrctnr
truly. Pfntof si. fuui church, Jon-pti- s. Key.

Diiaop aouiucrn fiemoum inmcn)

Turkeys are being most royally (cd J

for Thanksgiving day.

TO CCRR A COLD IK ONE DAT
Talte I.aiatho Hromo Quinine Tablet All
drurRlitt refundOirmony If It faltatocure.
SSo. Tho genuinehai 1... U. Q. on eachtablet.

Father,mother, child, should be the
minimum number of a nappy ramiiy.

Mr. AVinUnwuhootiitneiynip.
Forcbftfwn Ufihlag.infWnaMietaii.a.rnlaccata-
aniuir...tl'm,alli)rpln,i'JrciwliUo'.lc. ilScalwitle.

" t0-du-y' 'iS U9 ma,'C
Jv,. nlosl 0l?

FITS tVnnnnentljt tifd. ot1l orrwrtiiin(tf
ftrtt un) . us. rf Dr. Kline ft (fiMl rv. K.iur.r.
hD(1 Inr FJtl'X S.l) trial Un' enrt n.ati.a.
UB.K. II KLlNt.l.U.iOl A:cnSt.,FbiUlvlpbia,Fa.

Mcmorlf, rut Into words, lose half
tholr powor to haunt us.

TlBBBBBl!v!HBW'Sf

STORIES RELIEF.

TOO COOD TO BE FREE! Hut send25candwe will
mall yi" u, trial treatmentof "5 Diops."

CURED BY "5 DROPS'MTWO YEARS 160
FROM RHEUMATISM AND HEART WEAKNESS

Suffering 49 Yesrs 69 Years Old snd Still Well.

TKADE 1IAUS. IT PUOVKS TO DC A PERMANENT CCBE.KKAD LETTERS.
SWAN'SON RHEUMATIC CUKE CO , 107 DearbornSt., C".iiciro: DlAn Sib Your bot-tl-o

of "ft DKOHs" rcri-ived- . ItwniforanolU frkail.Mr. Wm. Edwards,of Martlnatown, Wis-H- e

hashadNearalcl In his cheat, sufferinga treat dent of pain, so muchso that It afiecud
MS heart, and hecouldnot sleepon accountcf a mnotheicil frcllntr. lio hud been under the
caro ot tho most eminent phyitclans, but obtained no relief until I gato him a done of
' A DROPS." lie refited weU thevery Oral night, unJ busever Mncc, andla raining dally. I
tnj-tel- f amsoycrs old, anduommenced taking "6 DKOPs" list April for Rhuumatlam,which
hustroubled meterribly for U years: alio for a weakheart, from which I havo auSeredalnce
I was IS. Slceetaking "5 DROPS"tho Ithcauiatlam liae tell disappeared,the atlfraeeahaa
gone from my Joint Bnd my heart nevermissesa b at In all my lllo I havoneverfelt sowell,
und I owe rav health to "" DHOL'S." 1 only wish I could touud my bugleof Dral.se loud enough
to bo heardthe world over,and could convinceevnrysufferer that "5 DROPS" Is all jou claim
it to beandmore. Mrs. D. T. Carver,Wlnslow, StevensonCo., 111. fcept. 9, ISSe.

8T1LL. WELL TWO YEARS LATEIt.
RWANSOK RHEUMATIC CURE CO., Two yearsaeothis present month I soijt you no

unsolicited teatlmonlalot nhat a ui'.ui'S ' uau
aeud jou anoiner,aayicgwe uaieJ,0,1,. I think the cut e inuat bo permanent;
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The increasing of
in France has to the formation ot
en assurancesociety againstlosses

amount of money paid to
the victims the light-finger- gen-

try of course, on the
received by the association. It

might it hasbeen
stiRcestcd, tostart a school of thieves,
as tho the latter

.. .- - i m.i.. ... i.

successof the new enterprise.

Affection.

Mr. Fanner husband still
tho world ot is plain

enough to When I glvo him
he on to it all

he
Mrs. you do

a present occasionally?
Mrs. Fanner I a letter to

mall three ago, and I found
that ha

to his heart.

out experience
no

in

v ''WtiSBBBI

OF

Two Lottom to Mrs. Plnkhntn.

John Wh.mamis nngliahtown,
J.,writes:

" Dr.Ait Mr.!"- - I cannotbe-

gin to tell you how I suffered before
takingyour remedies. I ho weak
that1 could rdly acrossthefloor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and scch a lcnrlngdowti fcelinr; ; nlao
suffered with my back and limbs, pain

womb, inflammation bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken bottle Lydla Plnlchnm'n
Vegetablo CompoundI felt agreatdeal
better, and after taking two and one-ha-lf

bottles and half a box your
Liver Pills I wascured. would
tuko your medicine they would not

to suffer no much."
Mrs. Jomei'HPktkhsoN. 513 East

Pa.,writes:
"Beau Mm. Pinkham: I have suf-

fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. 1 linu innnmmauon,enlarge-
ment and displacement womb.
I had tho backacho constantly, also
headache, nnd so dizzy. I had.
heart trouble, It seemedas my
heartwas my throat times chok-
ing I could wullc around and
I could notHe down, for then my heart
would beat I would feel ns
though I omothering. I had to
bit budnlghti in ordertobreathe.
I was bo wealc I conld not any
thing.

"I have now taken several bot'
tics Lydla K. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound, and used three

Wash, and say
I ntn perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have long if Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

had not helped me."

none ror myseuanu menu, air. cuwnraa, una

Deatrnyed It.
Thomas brother ot

Mott, not In tho least entitled to
to personal beauty. Ha

askedby friend for his pic-

ture, hut extended little, hope that he
Inquirer would ever get what asked

"Well, Thomas," saidthe other,
thee will not get takentor me.

will thee havo a ot an old
one?" "I I can not tbat.

I either," replied "the fact ia
that J oce "1 he picture taken
myself.and it was so good that I de-

stroyed It."

I'lnallj Exploded.
A rather curious incident Is related

at Ashtabula. O. The town has for
years beentreasuringas a relic a shell
which was fired a British warship
iu 1S12, nnd which had failed to ex- -
plode. Somehow got into pile ot
scraplron to tho Phoenix

! Ironworks foundry and performed
i functions so that tho furnace
doors were blown to smithereens.

swollen only the use ot
a tube, until tho swelling waa
his saved.

aaiiuiuarpiurnui nvuriyia or jiutiuaia.
If tt return, 1 keep"ft DROPS" li

I knmr would It. It In ao thlnea do houao should be
without It. Yours truly, d. t. sept. ,

The wonderfulsuccess hasattended Introduction of "5 DROPS" Is unprecedented
of world. Think or It: It CURED morethanOne Million and a Quarter

suOererswlihln last three yeara. This must appeul to you. Ono million and quarter
cannotall be mistaken. If suffering we truat may havesufficient to send

forthree large bottles of "6 DROPS" ti.M, which will surely you. If not, then send
a whichcontainsenoughmedicineto more provo Its wonderful curatlvo

Prepaid tiv or express. wonderfulcuratlvo gives almoat Instantrella and
la n PERMANENT CURE for Kheamutl.m, Sciatica, Neuralgia, UyepetMlu, Uackaebr,
Annum. May fever. Catarrh,Sleepleaeneaa,Nervoueneea,Ncrsoua and curalglo llead-rue- s.

Heart Wealmeaa, Toothache,Earache. Croup, Urlppo. SSaJaxla, Creeping
Nnnabneaa,Bronchitis, andkindreddleeaaee.
Safe Is nameanddose. LAROE DOTTLE (too pre--V

paldbv or express: THREE DOTTLES, C2.&U bold only
us ouragent. Ag-ent- Appointed In New Territory. Write today.

WANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.,-10- 7 Dearborn St., IC.

Agnlnat Theft Loites.
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A Ktmullkn Millionaire. lie In Hla Throat
Alexander McDonald, tho Klon- - Among the peculiar happenings, that

dike millionaire, is on a visit to Seat-- vhich afflicted Charles Matz of Ty-tl- e.

He says that when he Miirted to rone, ra w,i3 unusual. He waa drlnk-th- e
fields he had just enough money Ing cider out of a barrel, through u

to pay his way to Juneau, and no small gum hose,when a was suclt-mor-e.

Nevertheless, he adds that un-- I ed Into his throat,where it stunghim.
Ief3 a man is young, strong and with-- ! Mr. Mats' throat afterword becameso

family ties, "the of
thousands hastaught that bo has
business Alaska."
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A PERFECTBAKING POWDER,

The constantly increasingdemandfor Dr. Price'i!
Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream of tartar
powderfor forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST: The extreme care exercised by the man'
ufacturersto make it pure, uniform ia quality
andof highestleaveningpower. Skilled chemists
test every ingredient as to purity and strength.

SECOND: Recent State investigations show that
the majority of otherbakingpowderscontainalma,
andconsumersaregivingsuchpowdersawideberth.
Nothing is left to chance in the manufactureel

Dr. Price'sCreamBaking Powder
It is pronouncedby all authorities as free frost sinm
or other adulterant. It never disappoints. ,Eaheta
is like the other. Tke BEST is ALWAYS mm)

CHEAPEST.
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